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L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEH'SPAPER-DRVOTED TO NRIVS, I'OLfTICS, AGRfCUL1'URE, I,17'HRA2'URE, 1'HE ABTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 2'IIE 1'IARKETS, ,~c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
· VOLUME XLIX . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1885. NUMBER 15. 
SCROFULA. '«ft~ !aann '~-r. our 01n1 nction keep in the Executive chair tho man whose }ife nnd public 
c:-1.reer ihspircs the confidence ~ind nd· 
minllion of politicu l friend,:; anJ. the 
higll(_,~t respect. of our opponents. ..\.s 
our ~tnndnrd liea.rer two yem1; ngo he 
led us to n. glorious yictory-rescued 
the administration ofStnte :1ffoir.s from 
the en<'my nnd gaYe the people an a<l· 
mini~tr:1.tion thnt will Ue known in his· 
tory ns one of the purest, able...:t nnd 
wi!,:cst, kno\\'n to onr State. 
resentaiiYes to have given it Urn 1,hree-fifchs 
necessarv for its success, but refused to yoh.·, 
for the Uvowed arnl onlv renson tllflt it wn.s 
propo!>etl Uy Demo cm ts: l'pon lhe Rcpub-
ficun party. wl10::se Ctlu(.·us <lidnte~ l thi,; 
cour:-e, lies the reprnach fJf the postpone· 
inent and tcmporn1·y tlefc-at of thij most 
wise and .snlutnr.\· 1,lun for the regu,lati9n, 
or the liquor traffic. 
THE HOUND BUILDERS. mi ca, bracelets of copper nnd some :u-ticlcs C.'U'Yed in stone were foull( l. 
Six mil es below Ch illicothe n, l:dge 
mound 22 fee t high with n. ba~e of 00 
was opened. On the original surface 
was found fL rud e framework of timber 
wh ich cont .. iined n. skeleton . Around 
tb e neck of the skeleton w,s a triple 
row of shell bends and the tu,3ks of some 
animals. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL 
THE TEACHI1ll'S TEST. 
K. C. T. J, C<~, )Ir. Green talked on Primnry in dis-
lnct schools, :tnd how 11e taught it. 1'Iis.s 
~n!1lup then r.et1d a. paper 011 Hislory, 
v,inng n.n oullme of how lo teach it. A remedy that can destroy tho germs ot 
serofula, and when once settled has the pow-
er to root It out, must be appreciated by 
those affHctcd. The remarkable cures of 
)·oung children and the more wonderful cures 
or those o! middle age and late In me, as U-
lu!trated by our printed tcstimonLa.Is, prove 
noon's SARSAl"A.IULL.A to be a reliable rem-
edy, containing remedia l agents which do 
pos1Uvcly cure scrofula and eradicate it from 
the blOOd.. 
WAUNER, .N. 11., J:ln. 21, 1879. 
M ESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
Gentlemen- For ten years previous to the 
early pa.rt or 1877 I had been a constant suf. 
fer er from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had ftn:i.lly reduced me to a helpless eondi-
Uon, as described in my letter to you in Sc~ 
temberof thn.t year. 'The continued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged rather and to enjby Ii~ keeps 
alivemylntcnse personl\l lnterestm boqD's 
S.\RSA t-AR I LL.A ,and l cannot re r rain r rom e.x• 
Jlrcssing ·my gratitude for the permanent 
cure thfs wonderful medicino e!Tect.ed lu my 
ease nearly t\TO years a o. while living tn 
Lowell, wnen nil my 
as being ln an Inc 
thing before I close. 
your Sarsaparilla to hun reds, 
more than a thousand cases, a.ucl my a t ln 
its tnvlncibltlty tn curing scrofula has be,. 
come absolute by the v.·ooderful cures It bas 
effected aside from my own. I trust yon 
will not be slow in making tho merits ot 
J-Ioon•s 8.ABSAPARILLA .known everywhere, 
tor It i~ a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes I remain ve!')' tru!y yoursi 
SARAH C. WHITT ER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
ls a skm ully-prepared compound, concen 4 
trated extract, bv a proces~ peculiarly OW' 
OU.71, ot U1e best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as attcm-
tives , blood·purlfiers, dlurctlcs, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six tor 
'5. C. I . HOOD r;. CO .• Lowell, Mass, 
Pro1lose1l Amcmlmcnls to the 
Uonstitulion of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
llousc .Joint JtcsoJutlon ro. 61'. 
JOL\'T RE,;OLUTIO~ 
P,·opo~ifl(J ,l,aend11u11t11 to .ill'lides Tu·o. 
'l'h 1Te, {Incl 'fen, of t!te Q:m~litu-
tion of the Stulc, 
lJe it R e11ulue.(l by ti" General .. humbly of 
tli e. :it<tlevf Oltio, That propo~itions to amend 
Meet ion 2 of article H, :ilcction 1 of article 
IH , and ~t.'Ctiou :! of n.rticlcX or the cClustl· 
tlllion of the State of Ohio, !:!hull be i.mbmit. 
te;J h1 tht: t:leetor~ uf thi~ 8tn1c, on the scc-
0111..l 'l'ue !)J.tlY of 0ciobcr, A. IJ., l~bJ, to read 
:t~ follow~: 
.\llTIGLB lJ. 
:"'.1t•dio11 2. ~t>nnlor~ uml H.eprc~c11tatives 
!:!hall \Jc clccl'--'tl. l>icunally by the clccton; 
or the r<:.'ipective t:hnntics or tli.:1tricl::1, on the 
Vir~t Tw::u/.Ity liftc,· l/1c J,'ir,t J.lftmd r1!1 ill Nu-
crm.bu; thl·irtcrm of oflice slud l commence 
011 th(' li r::.t tiny of .January lll'Xt tlicr('tlflcr, 
and continu e 1woyl'ar :.,;. 
.\RT!Cl,J ·: Ill. 
&'1.:tiun 1. ' l'hc exc<:ttlive dt:pa.rtment !:ihall 
L"'Ot1sist of a Oovcrn or, Lieutenont-Go\ ·crnor, 
.'::i1..-oret:1ry of 8tate, .\ttditor of State, 'fiem.mr· 
of StalC', an<.l on Attorney-General, who 
!'lhftll IJ,e elected O!'f 'l'IIE FIRl:fi 'l'u~O\Y Anl:K-
TIO: nw.r ].fo;,io.\¥ 1:0: Nov.t:)JIJJm, by the 
elector~ of the Sti.ltc, ant.Int pl11ces or '"oting 
for membens or the gcnen'II a~:;cmbly. 
..:\ltTIVLE X. 
Se(;tion 2. Co\lnty omceni bhnll be elected 
01• th.e Ffrllt Tue~dag after the .Pi,-,t N o11do.y in 
No,.:embu, Ly the ek><.·tor::i of cac:h county, in 
such 1m111ner, iind for such term. not exceed· 
ing three ye:a~. as lliay be pruviJcd by law. 
f'Oll1! OF' llALLO'f . 
At .sucl1 election, tho votcrSJ in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment to section two 
of :utidt: two. sh:111 lin\'e placed upon their 
hallvls the word!:!, '·.AnH·ndment to sec·tion 
two of article two of lhe Constitution-Yesi" 
,rnd tho'IC who do not favor lhe :idoptiou of 
~Ui.:l1 amcndmt:nt, sll!lll have placetl upon 
their ballots the words, 1·.A mendment to 
~t..'<.:tion two of ::irliC'lc two of the constilnlion 
Xo." 'l'Ju);-.e who foxor tho n.doption of 
tl1ea111e111l111ent of~L'\:tion one of artieh_· !11roo 
of Ille constitution, sli:ill hnve plnc(:d upon 
thtir !,allots th£' word~, •· l \ mendmc1,t to 
~ediou of artidt' tJ1rt.'(· of the e(m::,:tilution-
Ye~;" 1111\I thoH· who do not favo1· th<' adop-
tion ~hull lmn, pliH·t"tl upon H11·ir hullo!~ the 
wort!", ".Amentliiwnt t,1 isc<·lion t,nc of ur-
tii·le tl1rce of !he Mnstit111 ion-~o." '!'hose 
wl1v fo\'or th<· :uloL•lion hf the :1mt_•1Hl111ent 
to section I woof nrti<·ll· t1·n of lhP 1·onstitu· 
t iun. "hall linvc phwed upon lht•ir halh,ts 
the word ", "Anu ... •11d11lent to ~ec1ion two of 
tt.rticlc h.-n of the c<.Jn:-;titutimi --Yes;" :md 
tho,-,c who do not fan lr tla• adoplion of s1u·li 
1111w1Hl111enl, ~hull hllH' 1,lftl:\'d IIJ-<•li tlicir 
lm.ll,,1 .... 1 th(' wort_hl, •·.Anwmlm(·nt 111 ~1•dion 
1wo uf :1rtic:lc ten of tlic t~111stitulio11-~o. " 
_\, U. :\I,\ H8 11, 
811~,11.·n if tli.e Jf ,~ur t!t" Jj>,1.,·e.~e11talii--ea. 
JOU~ (i. WAH\\'lt 1K, 
Pi·t:si1fr,1I fJf t/u_· ,'-;e1.,1it 
Adopted Mnrd1 1.'1th, 1:-i.~. 
l'srr•:11 ST.\TY.;<; o•· A)1E1:t\ '\, 01110, } 
Ot·F1c•: m· TII! S:i-:i.,'<'l"ET.\UY o~· 8tAn:. 
I, J\\lt~ S. Hom.Si'O.S, SC<'rl'lnry <1l" Slntc 
of the :-4tut<! of Ohio, Uu h crc-l>y c·crtify lhEil 
tlw furt"~Oin!-' i~ a tnw (·1>py of n .Joint B~o-
tion ad!,pt<-d hy lhP (:e1w1·al A!-l~t·mhly of 
the- Slate of Ohio, on the 2:3th •lay of :\lnrd1. 
A. 0., 188;\ t:1k<:n from th(' ori~innl roll~ 
tilt"II in thi'.-1 otli('C. 
IN 'J'1,;,.-rn10~,· ,v11•:1tF.o~·. r ha, ·e 11\•reunto 
subsnihcd my 11t11ne1 and ullixctl my 
[~J-:\1 •. ) oftkinl !-Cal, ut Culo111lnt~, tli1.: 2:Jth 
day of 1lnr ch, A. n., 18&). 
1.urn,,; s. ROBJ X~OX. 
&urttiuy of &<tit. 
TH[ GR[ll R[GUUTOfi 
'0 ~'1ccfl g~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious? 
Tiu KtpJat,r w.r.Jtr /nils lo CNrt. I mos t 
che crfo lly recomme n,J it to all who su ffe r from 
U1!1ouc; Attack.1 or any Di~:i.se caused by a di~-
11m.n;:cd !\talc of the Liver. 
K,.,N:IAS Cnv, Mo. W .R. BERNARD . 
Do You W&nt Good Digestion? 
I s111Tcrell intensely with FNU $/pmad,, llmd-
QC.4t, etc. A nei&;h\lor, wh o had taken Simmons 
Liver Regulator, told n1e it w:i..1 a sure. cure lor 
my trouble. The first dose I took rcheved me 
,·.:ry much, and in one week's time I was as 5trong 
li.nd hearty as ever l was. ii is t!.t CuJ ,,udid11e 
J rwr /,x,/; for /Jysjt/11(1. 
kicm1oi,,:u, Va. H. C. CRENSHAW . 
Do You Suffer from Constip&tion? 
Te_~timony of fhRAM WARM1lll, Chief-Justice of 
l'.•.: "1 have used Simmon.1 Live r Regub,tor for 
Con.1tipatio11 of my Bowels,cau.1ed by a temporary 
lkr.111.::cmcnt of the Liver 1 for the la.st three or 
four yc:;irs, and always 'UliJ11. deddeJ ht1ufit." 
Ha. ve You Ma.laria ? 
J h.we had ezpericnce with Simmons Liver Regu, 
l,.tt,r siocc 1865, and rt:Jard it :u /Ju rr,alul 
mr,/ic,'11,1 o/ tJ.e J.'Nlu /or diStaus /tt:Ol/iQr lo 
mu /,.rial reri""'· So &ood a medicu1e deserves 
111,1vcr..al como1cndation. 
Rav. M. B. WHARTON. 
c~. Sec 'y Southe rn liapti .. t ThcolQi:ical Sclllinary. 
klY" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULATOR! 
Sec that you a:et the seuulne. with the .red Z 
LP fro nt of Wr...pper, prcpa,red onl y by 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., 








Ordinary Rnbbcr Doot8 
alway, wear out flnton 
th o ball. Tho C,\NDl!:I•] 
uoota are dQuOJ4 thick 
on the ball, and ciYo 
DOUBLE WEAlt. 
J[o,t «onomlcal Rubber 
llOO, 1n tho market. 
Lasts longer than &Dy 
otber boot and tho 
PIUCE NO ffiOHEll. 






IIOADLY AND 'l'IIE OLD TWK-
ET NOnllNi\TED, 
\V 11'll scum GOOD A1)1)11'10:\S 
A Grand Platform Adopted. 
1r,u•i11011y a111J \ ' idor_r. 
The Demo{'J'nlic ~lalP ('on,·cntion 
wlaic:h met in ( 'olnmbus 011 \\' ed nr .sthty 
and Tliur: ;day of b:::d wel·k \\':1~ l:u-gcly 
ntten<ll'd n.nd in :111 rl'·q)C<·t~ n11 C'nthu~i-
nstic nnd htu11wnious ho<ly of 1nen. 
The firi:!l day wns devoted to prelimin-
ary lm~ine::;.s-the 1'3l'lcction~ of offil'Cr$, 
commillccs, &c-., (._t:c. 
On 'fhnrsday the Convention went lo 
work in C'n.rne~t nrnl miulP it:-1 nmnin °n.· 
lions with grc:it uruwimity, in a spirit 
ofhfu-mony that, whil e it will stri ke 
terror lo thr lie1n-ls of the Hepublir;rn~, 
will (ill the Dcmocrntl'..- with thn.t en-
thnsiMm wJ1icl1 js tllC ce1:tn.in prc cur::::or 
of glorio us victory-. 
llon. John 1'"'. :Follett, of Cincinnnti, 
wns chosen 'Presillent of' the C'onvon· 
tion; with n. \'ice Prci:;ident and 8cC'rC· 
tiirv for c:u:h Coni:;:rcssiou~l district. 
UpOn taking the dHur )[r. li"ullclL ~puke 
as follows: 
G1:NT l,E) n:x OF -r11E Coxn;~TIO~:-
~Inny thanks to you fot this <listin-
guishcd l1onor which you hn,·c con fen· 
cd upon me by selecting: rne to prcsi<lc 
O\"Cr the deliberations of this sp\c11did 
De1nocnltil~ rC'prc~cnl:1.tion of Ohio. 
[Applnuoe.l I co ngrntulnt c yon upon 
the Hl:'.(8Cmb1ing of the lir::;t ]Jcm<1crnlic 
Com·cntion that has g-athercd under the 
aw-1,iccs of n Ucmocrntic Ex ce uliYO 
~atlona.1 head [. \ pplnu:,:e]; aml I <'Oil· 
gratulatc you :;Id\ farther th,tl the nn· 
Llu~hing l"l,rrnption:-; in high plan•s Hl'C 
pa::it, for the p1:cscnt al lca~l. l t.·on-
O'rnlulatc you ::still f1Htlwr that :l 1,urc 
f>1dlot ant.l a.n lionc~l elcctio11 is now 
po~sil>lo in the United :4tatl's. [Ap-
pbuse.J No more Depuly 1\Jarslrnb and 
J3ritisl1 bull-dog· rcvoh ·c1'8 t.·an ::;land :it 
the h»lloL box. [Applau ·c.] The d«wn 
or lhc 11ew political era clid not come 
1rny loo soou for the prescrYation of" 
publi c lihcrty 1\lld of S(•lf-go Yt..•rnmcnt. 
.Alrendy the Augcnn :~fobl~ :ire being 
clen.ocd, and while it, is true that the 
he:1rts-tl1e impetuoos heatrL-:1 of the 
Democracy, I might ~ay of the cow1lr.ri 
so lung kept n.t Ua.y by the- frauds that 
hn.ve been i:;itting in high places, may 
think thn.t thinr.,.rs nrc mo\·ing slowly, 
yet they arc moving surely, stmidilynnd 
enrnC':-;th· in the direction of purity of 
GO\·ercrflnwnt nnd thf' preservation of 
the Nntionnl life and Nntionnl honor 
f A pplause.J J <·ongr,itul:i.lr _vou, fcll<,w 
Dcmo('r:1.ts of Ohio, !-!till fnrlh<'1' 1tpo11 
the fad th,it the Re1,Hbli<':l.n pnrty ban• 
mndt• tln•ir plnlform, nnd th:1t tlw ro n · 
tPfllR whi<"h thryl1a,e hprnwng-ing haYc 
ahe:1,ly :l.lmo:-:t di<.:inlrC'~:llt.•(l thr p:uly 
before WC' ~ot into the lil•h1. [A ppln11::-r.l 
In \'if'w or thC' i-:f'>f'n('~ that O(."('\ll"l'ecl in 
Ohio in OdohN la!-\t; it\ dt.~w or t111~ f:1d 
that meu known aml notorion~ n~ pnliti· 
riil manipulator~. were irnpo1·LC'd from 
other Stn.tC's lo 1·nn the Hep11hli,·:1111.:am-
pnig11 in Ohio l:i~t fall: in \' i(•w ~Jf th.r 
fact. that they l"irnt tl1C' hP:ld ol tbr1r 
Pl•usioll Dnrenu nnd ,i numbrr uf lliril' 
51.pl't.·ftil f'X11mi11cr~ to Ohio lo llo \\vrk 
th:lt, [ thank (:od , fr•w or tl1(' l kptthli· 
(·,111:-in Ohio. h:ul the he:1rt or unl,\11~h-
in~ nud:1dh· to :ill Pm pt. to do. thC' first 
rC'~olution .)r thP Rc\H1l1li<.::u1 plntf'(1rm 
in fa,·or of ayure b:t lot il'i :-onH•tl1111g 
stnrtling:. LJ\ ppl:lu::::c n.ml ln.ughlf'r.J 
And t.lwr ~fly it is to be prt' ."'{'n·cd on ly 
by the · lt l'puliliCan p:uty. Prr~rn<' 
Ohio prC'~cne the nntion from sm·h a 
purc 1Lnllot :1:-. they would gi\'O. Uti. They 
:-t:1y that thrr nrc m faYor or a hnreau 
of lnbor stnt.i~ti<:::. l •oor inno c·1'nl i::.ouls ! 
Didn"t they kmrn tlrnl the l:u.;t Demo -
cr,1tie ('onµ-res~ hfl.d gi\'C•n us rt burr:1.11 
of lnhor stali~tiei-, :wd th:Lt the <inly 
thing tl1a.t stood in it-5 way WHx 1~rpul,. 
lil'a11 oppo.-.ition! They :-:1y llml tliey 
11rc in fa\'orof prc,·ontin ,~ the importa· 
tion of lah orer:, uncl(•r contracts made 
:ihrond. " "hy di(\11't tliC'y r<'penl fh(l 
law which they passed in JS(H under 
wbit.·h the laUorcN were 11nportcll wh en 
they hnd tlic po,\·cr, -if th<'y were in 
fa\"or of it? And why did they ''lait for 
a. Democmtic Congre:s~ to repeal that 
!11.w and pul n slop lo llial ini(Juity, ns 
they did i11 the b st Gongrcss? [. \p · 
plnu,e.J 
But, gc 11tlcme11 of the Co1wcntim1 1 I 
am not here lo g ive you 1~ pln.lform 11or 
to make yon a speech. Your work 
tlo11e1 and well clone, will Le tho Lest 
"l)ccch thnt we can f.Cnd out to cheer 
t 1c henrts of the Demot.•racy. aml I 
hav e 110 doubt thut the work will uo 
well done. I <·ongrntulil.to you upon 
tho hC'autiflll cfay upon which yon hn.Yc 
a~srmblcd. I :::on~r a.tuln.tc you upon 
the lrnrmon,· of this l'o11Ycntion and 
the 11nity a n~d the dotcrn1iilt.'d, energetic 
:-.pirit that liilS :mimat('tl the heart of 
the Uc1110l'nwy at this time and al llii~ 
hour. 'rill~ J>enH)C·rnc_·y of Ohio h:1YO 
1011,g-fou~ht n f-;C'riom1 and bitter w;1di1re. 
,v c }1ave fou:;;,htm1r l,attlc::i ye ,\r 11fter ycnr 
with dctcr1rn11ntio11, nml with tl1at ~pirit 
whicli prompts the preser, ·at ion of the 
:scm11bnc·e of lihcrl\· at le11~l. And 
yonr bnttl<·~, in 111y j tidg-me11t hM·c kept 
the Ul'll.lOl.'rntic party in liuc , :uid hn\'C 
mad<' it po~:-tiblc for us to-day to c·on 
grntul:dc m1r:-1eh-c:1 thnt we lia\'C 11L the 
h~ml or tlif' Unn ~rnnH'nt a Denwnn.t 
with ('lt.-:u1 hands and pure heurt. who 
will gi,·c u~ 11 ele:111 and pure 1ulmi nis· 
lrntion. 
,~e h:1.veno intere st so grent. as uot 
t,, ~N~t:rc his Yigi1ant, constnnt and 
mo:-.t thrn1ghlful:1ttentio11, :u1d no rights 
~o h.nmble llS not to be dC':~r to ltim. 'l'he 
colored poo!Jle of our St~tc lw.\'e in him 
-and tlley k11ow it-a. t.le\·otod and un· 
flmchin!,!';.frieml. Their rights anll in -
tprc:-.t.-; lie will guard aml protc (' t with 
the 11!1110:-:t 1:nre :uul Yigil:111rc. ]J:1bor 
in all it~ \'ll,rird form~ :i.nd di,·r1'l;ilicd 
in tcrel!ltS, will be scr upulously allll 1,e11l· 
011i::l\· conf-:idcred. 
Ti1c pcr,.;onxl delicacy of the Governor 
i:::; welt known lo you n.11. H e t.locs not 
s<!ck this nomination. ~fony of his 
Qc~ue:3Lintorest;-i; pre:;s hlm. to decline it. 
H is pecuniary inter1.:~t~1 profe~sinnn.l 
tiP:!, ·c1omcst\C lrnppinesj, all constrain 
him to drcli1w f'\'l'n this highe:::;t honor 
within your gift. But he is :i loy:l.l 
Democr11t of the J effers()nian vrder :-:elf 
s:1.nificing fnr the gencr.1.l good. 
Th ere were loud en Its for Jml~e Thur· 
man during which Quartermaster Gen-
crnl llynn, of C,ncinnn.ti, !\.rose :i.nd in 
unotlier speccl1 ~econdcd the nomirn1· 
tion, cln.imin~ th:tt GoYcrnor Hoadly 
had been one of the bestGo,·crnor~ that 
Ohio 01· :rnv other Stn.te h:,cl eYcr hnd. 
\\"bile pri~·ale nffairs might lltmnnd 
that he ~eyer his C'onnection ,.,.·ith poli-
tit·i'. llw good of the people demnnded 
th~t he :l.~ain herome the st:mlfard 
hearer of their party . His n.c·tion dur-
in~ the <·o:il minns' ~trike w:lS <·itell il~ 
:uiolhrr I"Cfl8On why h e f-;luJuld Le re· 
n om inated , fl.!-i he h:ul ('m-riod word::; of 
cht.><'I' :ind l'Omfort to the hc11.rt~ of tho~c 
wl10 were i,uffering-Lccanse of the strike. 
l'pon the eonclnsion of Gen. Ryan 's 
speech, tho que;;;tion of nomination by 
acclnmntion was put nnd carried, with 
only afow di ssenting Yotcs, mostly 011 
the plntform. Go,·ernor Jl ondly wns 
therefore dcc:lared the nominee of the 
con,·e11tion. 
('alls WllrC ngain made for Jmlgo 
Tht1rarnn, ,u 1d the chair :qJpoi11£cd 
::\Ic~61-s. Dar, li'la1wg,m, Jmlge Geddes 
:md General Ry:m ;i committee tti wnit 
upon liim and invite him b€'forc the 
c011\·cnlion. 
)1. V. ;\Jarqui~, of Lognn county, 
mOYed a t'in~pension of the rul es :,ml 
the rcnominntion by :icelamation of 
Lieutcnnnt l:0Ycn101: "" nrwh·k. 'l11i:::; 
Wlkl done, :rnd the non1i11ntiou :,.o m:1.dc. 
O.,lot1el .John L. Y:LIICO, of Oallipoli~, 
t•mk the mn111i fin• mint1tcs to mak,c a 
. peech in JWC6Cnting. the name uf Judge 
Cliarle.s D. J\lurtin, of Ln.nrastcr, for Su· 
prcmc Judge fvr the lung- term. The 
nomination \\ as seconded hy H on. 
Jolin G. H.een ~:i, wi10 pu.id tril.tutc to 
hi:-- lcri:l.l abilities and hlameles.s prirntc 
f'lrn rac.ter. 
GV\"£H ... -XOR. 110.\DLY 's ~PEt.:cu. 
Uun :-mo r Jln:ully appeared at tl1is 
ju11cture,,111d was reccin ~dwitl1 prolong-
ed ,q1plnusc. He then proceeded lo 
speak M follow•: 
:Mu. C11A1RMAN A~D GE.NTL.E::'IIEx OP 
'1'11.t: Co:s\'EXTIO:s: " "itli a heart full of 
profound gratitude and :i. feeling I can't 
expres~, I received the news of my re-
nomination. Two yC'nrs ngo instead of 
coming home in the van guard I w:1s 
hro11~hi to the front by you in fin :l.m-
hnh1n, ·,~. It w:18 your victory. H w:Ls; 
not my wi:-.h to hf' renominated, and 
ln<:t Jtimrnn· I r11111ot111ced that I did not 
wi:-:h to Ut\ ·1r l could possibly a,·oill it. 
[ l13XP not ch:mget. l 1ny mind. Bn t I 
b:J,'(' not the right to P-ily so now. It il"i 
1unv 111y liigl1est <lHty to obey ymn· 
oniPl'8 and :tlTC'pt your nominntio11. I 
do tliis with grrat distru::::t, in my:-;clf, 
though with hC'Ltf'r l1C':llth, J m:,y be 
lwttrr nhll' to do the work before me. 
\\ 'hat<'H'r (If health, physir:11ly nnd 
ml'ntally, may hC' gi,·C'11 me , it i., yours 
umil thr c·,m1pnign ii, o,·er. Two ycnrs 
:1g-o you took me on trust. \Yh atever 
1ni::::tn.ke Geor~e Hondly may hri.ve 
111:11le, he now mdteg the se,·erest criti· 
c·i.m1. r indte your n.tlention to the 
laws of the OUth General Asseml,l,ri nnd 
:--:iy I belie\"e there is not one of the laws 
enn.cted tlrnt my opponent, h:ld he been 
!ilucce:-i:sful, would hn\"e dared to ,·eto 
lrnd ho bcf'n elulhed with the power. 
1 n.m not for or against prohibition. 
I do not Uelie,·c lhnt the lnws of regula· 
tion nncl t1txation m·Q cternnl. Tnxa-
tio11 i~ odiou~ to me. There mny be 
need of rcgul:ttio11 . Tn :rn.lion hns not 
rnrichrd this natlon, nml is not hnlf ~o 
good llH i:;elf-control. Yon know where 
l i,;land. 1 nm for the equal right~ of 
c\·cry American citizen, while or bin.ck , 
rich or po01-. I voted for Grover ·CJcye 4 
lall(l, and [ th:1nk God I did, which was 
in a :-tpirit of cnrncst affection. I nm 
ready to go into the c-anniss, and in th e 
e,·c11l of success we should u~c tliat suc-
ce:s~ with moderation. 
At the clo~e of Governor H oadly's 
8µeech a Ciuc:innnli man on the stage 
arose and said that ho had been one of 
those who hn.d m:111ifested opposition 
to the Go,·emor. He would. now <·all 
fur tlirce cheers which were given. 
Jmlge Gilhnore 's nnme wn.s nlso pre· 
:-ien ted for Supreme Judge, Lut Lefore 
Ua.llotinA" wns coneh1de<l, Judge :Martin 
Ucing far in the le2HI his nomination 
W1\:i m11de wrnnimous. 
Some of the Remarkable Remains of 
Thi s- Mysterious American 
Race. 
7. The Democratic party i~, :rnd niway ... hn:S The rich \·alleys of the eentr,,l por-
~~~t~n~~f~~x~~io;1t,";~i11;~11~,r\n;~t~11~:~01:~ tion of ~Orth A.mel'ic:i Lear :t.bundn.nt 
in favor of 1ho-largcst. libcrty of pr ivate oon- e\·idcncf' of prehistoric occ upation . All 
dltct consistent with thefublic welfan• , aml that is known of this Jost JJeop1e is ga.th-
tlic rights of othcrs 1 anc of regnfating tbc 
liqnor traffic nnd provjdjng: agninst the evils cred from the m ourl(ls: enc1osures a.ml 
re:mlting therefrom, by a judicious and imple ments which they left lwbiml 
proper ly graded license sy.stem. lnder the 
pr<':.-1Cllt constitution of Ohio such Hyr.i;tcm them. '£h ese nrc fom,d in the very 
i~ forbidden, n.nd taxntion is limit°'l to gnrden spot of the co untry , fr om th<' 
property, and required to be m~.'.l:,urc<l Ly its 
money vnlue. \Ve therefore, n.re in fanH' of g rent la.kes to the g ulf of J\Irxiro n.n<l 
a <.'Oni;titutional :nnellclmenl whid, sli~ll from the Alleghenies on the En3t. to the 
permit snch systc-rn, nnd we prnmi~e its .sub· 
mi.-:sion, for adoption h.v thr people', if the Rocky M onnt:\ in s on th e "'est. Th ey 
11ec(·.s~:1ry three-fifths of e~teh Lra11d1 of the are Uottcd 1tlo11g the broad le\·f'I~ drain,. 
next General A.;scmhly be <'Olnposc(l of eel by thi:; ~rent rin :ir sys tem . 
Dcmoeruts. · ..., · 
8. The Dcmoci-atic p:\rly i.s an,I :t.lway~ Xe11rly n.llJ he most imporlnnt cities 
has been the pn.rty of the pcopls, the friend on the )li ssi8sippi :md its tt-ihuta.ries, 
of the- agricultural and wool·gr1twing in· 
tC'rc."t~, the Pnemy of monopoly, the frielHI like ~t. Loui~, Cincinna ti, l[nrietta, 
or hihorin whose hands the interests or WClrk· Port:-:111outh 1 Springfield nnd J fo111ilton, 
in~men nrc !lnd olw!lrs will he saf<'; nn,I we ha\'e Ueen built 011 th e ruin :::: of the~e 
fu, ·vr arhitr:.ilion a~ the wi::_:e;I 111t'!lns of · I 
settling difforene<_--.: betwe1..·11 lahor :q1d ii~ :m<·ient peop e . . 
emplonrs. · L:hicaS"o, Mihrnuk eC' nny mnny oth er 
9, " ~e fav1H· the pre::icrYntion of the dmals t·itics 1mgb t he fi(lded to the nnmbPr. 
:is lhe cheu1>f':5:l lransporfntion for prodn t·ers The se people show ed g-rent wisdom in 
:md consumcrs,and reeommcud Thatthe~~hc the se lection of loca liti es . 1'h ey see m 
put into efficcnt ronclilion for tl1c· public ~er- to ha\·c 1,een mm·ed by much the snm e 
vlec. con.:;illernt ions ns were our forefathers 
10. ,Y e fornr the e:-::lublisluncnt of an ln- in llw cho ice of silos for future cities. 
tcrmcdiate Penilcnfo1ry for the t'(:form or 
prisoners not belonging to the criminal The ri\'ors nrc the great nnturnl higb-
class. \~a vs ::md afl'on1cd the en.sicst moa.ns of 
ll. Weare in favor of theadoption.of....rhe coii 1muni cnt ion, besides furni shing 
pcndingConsiitutional:tment.1.mcntchnn~ing- quantities of food. The ri ch ya]lcr s 
the date or annual State, County and Con- were cn.'5ily cultiYnted nnd :1bou nded rn 
gressional elections to S°'·cm~r. · ~"r I d b I 12. -we mourn the den.th or General gHme and frmt. .1., n.ture pace a tlll(. 
Grant 'l'he citizens of his 11:ttivc St;1te, :int l'esources at their comman d and 
without distinction of party, sorrow nt ]ii,; tlwy c,· idcntly und erstood and app reci · 
loss, antl che rish the 1nemory of his mode st :1tcd hcl' gift.~. \Vh ere the v:llleys were 
:uHl hcroi 1.: character, und his great del'l.1-., a~ brondc.4L their mo~t ox tensive works arc 
nmong tlieir proud<"st po~~ssion:;. We found. 'l 'hese are so numerous n.s to in-
sympat hize with his bcrcond widow and diei\tc a. ch r ome stnte of warfare. 
chilJren, and we trust and hope that 11is 
Ja.~t words, nrgfog " Jrnrmony and good -will . \Yithin th e city limitsofCleYclnnd is to Le 
between the sections," may be taken to found one of these ancient [-ltrongholds. 
heart by_ hi~ countrymen, that section:,,! This is fl. fortifie<:l hill on th e ravine 
alienation nnd hate may be a thing of the which borders the roacl thnt leads to 
p3 st. :KowLur~. Three or four miles cast of 
13. Raolud , That in 1he deat h of Jntlgc the city is another. 
John ,v. Okey, the Staie Jws lo~t a purC' · I· l l l f · 
and n.ble jurist, nnd we condole with his 'l'h e posihous W llC I lll\"C >CCH orh· 
family on their irrcparnhlc Io:-:;:. lied a.re usually thOtiO wl1ic:h would he 
)Ir. )[ arsliall 1non .. "tl the atloJJlion of the inacccs.~ible on nt !crust two sides. oftcn-
rc:-:olution~, which was unanimou,.ly car- times t.ln·ee. A sort of high peninsula , 
rie..1. jutting out from th e nrn:n land w:1-s 
DDH;~ . ..:i-: H.\1' 1FIC.\TIO~ :--rni-:n:-.c:. usuaily selected n.nd then earthworks 
~\ grand m,tilicnlion mc etin6 \\'fLS held were thrown up across the isthmus . 
S 11 1' \ 1 Sometimes a. si ngle line was thrown in front of the 'tntc - ouse on Hll'SC 11.y it.cross, nnd one g-a.lewa.y Or enlrnnce 
c, ·t:-ning, wl1en speeches were deli\'ered kept open . At others :ts many its three 
by 1I m1. J. L. Yance, of Gallipolis; different eml.tnnkmcnls were mad e. 
Hon. ~I. D. H arter, of i)li\.n~ficld; Hon. These showed great sk ill in cons truc-
\\ prn. D. Hill , of Delian cc; Gell. Samuel tio11. The wnllt'i rnni;e from 3 to 30 feet 
i11 h eight, and inclosc from 0110 acre lo 
F. C,try , of Cincinnati; Hou. Jolin 1". two hundr ed nnd mor e . O\·cr fift een 
Poll<'tt , a.nd Gcwcmor H oadly. Tlic hmulrct.l of thc~e arc fonnd in Ohio. 
Go\'crnor dcli\·crf'll a, ringing nddre.&:, They required g re1l.t lal,or in their 
which wn~ applnlll l ed to the ed10. In J1l~j~r~tt~~\, h':?sr:h ~~~i~~:;~,a~~i fi~~~ 
the eourse of hii; remarks he paid hi::s miles of embm ikm cnt, though it inclos-
re::::ped:::: to hi :; Republican opponent, es but one hundred 11.cres. 
Judge _Fornker , and extended a c:hal- A ditch is usually fonnd eith er on the 
len!:!:e to tlrnt geiitleman and :ihm to tho inside or outside of thi~ wall, from which 
..... the earth wi\S tnke n for the foundations. 
} foY. Dr. Leonnrd , the _ Prohibition ca114 The sides most exposed to atta.ck are 
didale for GoYcrnor, to meet him, nnd strengthened by trenches and overlap-
discuss the liquor que.:-ition from the ping walls. '1-:he gatewny i.:; usually pro· 
sarne stump. tected by walls which O\'erlnp or U.r ii 
mound which mises considornUlv nbove 
OHOA~ (Z.\T IO:S- OF THE S'l'.\TE <.:E!-iTHAr, the rest of the works. Great migineer• 
CO:.'ID11rn~v.. ing skill is manifested in the protection 
The new Democratic Stnte Central of points most exposed to nttack. ~me 
Committee met at t-he Neil H ouso, Co- of thC'Se walJs have numerous opem n ~rs, 
f I too many to be resz:m·ded as menns of lumbus, after the 1uljournmcot o t 1e ., ingress and egress. Some nntiquari:rns 
Conventio n 1 nnd orgnnized flS follows: have concl ud ed that they mu st hM 'e 
Tho11111s H ognn, Chnirmi1.n; C. A. l .ny- been filled with wooden hnstians or 
ton, Yice C'hfl.ll'mim; :1.nJ .M. J . Tobin~, block houses for shn rp shootl'rs. 
'l'weh-e miles from Chillicothe is a 
of Crawford, Bccrct:ll'V. fortified hill. lt:i summit i~ fl. broad and 
The following i~ the Executiye Com· fertile plnin, containing about one hun-
rnittPe chosen: C'h:1irnrnn, 'ul. Tho.~. llred nnd forh· ac-re:-i. Th fortification 
K Powell, of Delnwarc; \'ir e Chair~ co n sists of n.Stonc Wtlll two miles :ind a 
mnn, C'h:l~. ,r . Const:intine, of Chirke; p:ut of th e way ii. mound of e:irth rnred 
with stolle upon th e exterior lik e the 
Serretiuy, H enry Bohl, of \\ "usliington, fir:-:t wnlls of ancie11t Rome. Upon one 
n.nd L. Cl. Ilernnrd, of J-In.milton, Judge s.icle this wa ll covers a space vnrying 
S. L. Loder, of Allen, and ,\ . C. Clim- from thirty to fifiy feet in width . The 
min~. of Ri chland, actiye member::!. is thmu8 has the hen.dest w:ill. 'fhe 
:\mount of stone used is so grent that 
The 
SMART "L ITTLE " GRANT. 
Man Who First Recognized 
Grant'• Abilities. 
Chicago Tribune.) 
A slory of some int e1·est is l,ring told 
hy n pn,minenl gnntlemnn whif'h goes 
to ijhow th,it the cr edit of l11\\'i11g first 
discoYrred .Genernl Gmnt's genius is 
claimed Ly Professor Dn\'it:i, of \\' est 
Point. _\t the time Gener.ti Grnntgrnd-
uatcd from \Y est Point,l")rofes.~or Davis 
and General 8<'ammon. who hnd grm J. 
niitcd at ,v est Point, were professors 
there. The night nftei· the dass to 
which Grant belongell hnd gmd uat cd 
Scammon and D,wissal playing n. g,1mc 
of whist. Duds asked Scammon whom 
he considered the brighte!3t mnn in the 
clnss . Scnmmon answered that he 
th ought the brightest must Uc the one 
who cnme off with the liigl1cst hvnors. 
" Y ou n.rc wrong," snid Professor Da 4 
\'is, " I tell you the smarte.~t man in the 
class is 'Little' Grnnt." Ditris said tb:1.t 
the :reason Grant's n.Yemgc w:1s so low 
wns thllt h e wus untidy, :md thnt he re~ 
ceh·cd black mn.rks for his untidyne~s, 
whi ch brought clow n liis average. 
nfter two farmers hnd removed enough 
to make a lin e wnil between their farms 
the loss was ha rdly perceptible. The 
fortification is conti nu ed on ererv side 
of the hill but one. This is so precipi-
tous ~ts to be inoccessnble. '!'here are 
five gnteways itnd at these gnt-ewuys 
four tim~ ns much sto n e is used ns nt 
any other point, nnd the se are made 
into mound sh: ip e<l henps whi ch luw e 
indications of long-continued fire . In 
the in closnre nro also two other sto ne 
monnds that hn.ve murk s of t1re from 
the top to tho bottom. Most of thi s 
wnll i8 corere <l with gigantic forest 
trees. This fortification orerlooks quite 
extensh·c n.ncient work~, from whi ch 
uudoul>ledly the people fled to this for. 
trcs!) in times of dang er. 
Fol" the \"il.C:l.ncy on the Supreme 
Court Lench occasioned by the denth of 
Judge Jolin "p· Okey, the following 
nomin<-ttions were nrndc: George B. 
Okey, Judge ~. \V . Courtr ight, H on. 
John l'. Leedon1, H o 11. GiU~on Ath e r· 
tou, Virgil 1-'. Klinr, Chnrles .\. J\1lmer 
and Judge John r. J effrie:;. After nn 
exciting ballot Gibson .hhcrton, of 
Newark, CILrri ed off the prize. 
Sc.nmmon forgot ull nbout this. He 
went into the war, got to be Erigndi cr 
General 1 was cnpture<l, nnd held in the 
r ebel lines. \\'h en he was finally ex-
chnngeJ. Grant was Co1mna. nd cr.i 11. 
Chief of the t:'nion forces, and his praises 
wer e being sung throughout the wh ole 
North. 
On General 8eamm011's nrrivrd in 
New Y ork he ,topped at the Astor 
House, bought new clothes, and started 
out for 1t walk. As he wandered nlong 
Bro .1dwny, hnlf in n. dream nnd h a lf 
nwake , he felt n. lwnd touch hi s should-
ers, a11d looking around, was confro nt ed 
l,y Profel:!sor Da '"it'l. 
• 
11 \\"h om did I ~fly was th e smart est 
boy in the cl11M?" he ll8ked off-h and. 
In the loYel botto m lnmls arc found a 
till more numerous clnss of st ructures , 
which hi1.Ye no evidenro of hiwin g been 
erected for military purpose::i. These 
nre much more regular in th eir con-
struc tion nnd are found in groups. Geo-
metrical kn owledge wll.s ne cessa ry in 
laying out the pfon s of these work s . 
The sqtwre, the circle, 0C'tngon1 ellipse, 
parallel wall s 1 mounds nnd ditches we 
founcl in the snmc group. Near New-
ark, 0., it'l found one of the mo st re-
m 1trkable combinn.ti om!, which cm·o r a 
sp,tre o f four squi\re miJc s. Thcrn is 
one Jnrge perfect cirde co ntnining 
twenty n.cros, an octagon enclos ing fifty 
ac r es Jvith e ight gateway::::, whiel1 arc 
protected by eight interior mound:S. A 
p'erfect sq uar e of twenty ttcre!3, which 
:tlso has eight mounds. 'There nrc two 
still l1irger eleptictt l figure s, nnd some 
thirty-fh·e or six s mall e r circle.~ with 
~itte wny s opening lo the cast. The 
larg er figure~ 1 with tl1e cxcf'ption of th e 
octago n , l1twc uo regular gatcwa.yi; Lut 
nre:. connected through w1dlcd 11.\·cnucs. 
These 11re formed by p:i.mll el emb:ink-
m ent.~ fi\' e feet high. Some nre sixty 
feet wide, others twenty. One aYenue 
is two mile~ 1ong, nnother one :111d so 
011 until there arc sc,·en il mile s o f these 
g rnncl npPronch es bet ween the figures 
o r earth -work s . 
RobP rt l\Iarshnll of Dayton , made a 
speerh in which he moved tlmt Attor-
ney General Lnwrence l•e renominated 
l•.r n.ec·lnnrntion, which wns done. The . 
:-cumc course wa~ followed with 1'fr. 
Henry W eible fol' Member of the JJonl'cl 
of I\1blio \\' orks . 
1'Lijor " "'. \\ '. Armstrong then pro-
ceeded lo rea d the platform and r£'.30lu· 
tio11s, whirh were a~ follows: 
"By Jove! it was Gn~ut," sa id Scnm· 
mon, as he sud d enly recnlled the long-
forgotten conYersation. "H e'~ a hero, 
i~n't he·t" 
V oudooism in Georgia. 
Nenr Newnrk W1lS n. stone mound. 
This was composed of Ftoncs l:lid up 
without, cement. fifty feet high, wi!h a 
ci rcn lnr bnsc one hundred :me\ cighly-
two feet in diameter. Ar oun d this was 
n. lo-w <'mhnnkment nnd <lit<'h. "\\'hen 
the Ohio cann l was put tluoug\1 thou· 
~ands of londs of ston<'~ werP l;1kcn 
from this mound to as;-;ist in tho co11-
structio 1, nf the re sen·oi r one mile 
uwn,·. 
Ti1is stonr Jll()lllld \\"l\S ronnd to C-0\'CI' 
fifteen or sixt een small (',lrth mon1Hl~ . 
Th o one in th<' center l'Ontninc<.l n great 
nmnU er of human Lones . The others 
"·hieh were examined 1wd but :t single 
skeleto n , around one of ,\"l1ich appear-
ed the impression of co:u'Se rloth. This 
lrns !Jrc n m et with in Ycry few in,;tau~ 
c,~:;. 
A lar ge n11mLer of these in d11:::;u1·cs 
11r(' thought by nl'ch!l!ologist:'-1 to h:H"t'.' 
heen devoted to worship and tl1e homes 
of the priesthood. Somo few H1onnds 
in thi s Stn.t<', characterized hr gre:1t 
regulnrity of form and 1.lrgc dimen-
sio ns, mn.y hnvc been t.he fonndalions 
upon whose su mmi ts wooden tcmlJlcR 
were erected. These nre squnro, rotmd, 
oblong, ontl an d oct:ingul:u, hn.Ying 
grndcd 1wennes or ia:piral pathways to 
the top. They occur in this st:ttc only 
nt 1\L1.rietta., P ortsmouth, Xow,uk ,wd 
nenr Chillicothe . J:.',nthcr sonth tl1is 
same cln.ss of m oumls nre found in 
great numher3. The largest known W;lS 
at C11hokin., I ll. This was a p,irflllelo-
gram , truncated likf' the n•sl. Tliil-1 
mound n.t it.s hasc coYercd ~ix acre:; :1ml 
re:,red n. le,·el summit 200 by -!,50 fc<'t, 
00 feet in the air. A sin,111 mound w:1s 
erected upon this pl:itform which con-
tflincd humnn bones nnd implements of 
stone and pottery probably or rn·orc 1·e-
ee11t period . It is dnly co11jeclure that 
:L c:ip:icious temp le wa.s once erected 
here. Much lar ge r m ound,; nrc found 
in the So utll<'l"H States. I11 Bmdfort.l 
co unty , Ten n., is 0110 wl1ich CO\"ers 33 
ncres. In Scltze r town, l\[iss., is n 
mound of s ingular make. Its base 
c0Ye1'S six :tcrcs. At the height of forty 
feet this trun c11.led pyramid bas n. sum-
mit of four acres. In the middle of thi s 
platform rises <l. li.nge conical mound 
and at the ea.st and west ends itrc nlso 
i;imi1 ar ones . The one at the west end 
is trnncatcd. Tt rises fort,· fh ~t. nnd 
tl1e11 lias :t ]eye] :;:.ummit thlrtr feet in 
di t1m cter . 'l'he unc nt ll1r cat-ii. is ~mitlJ. 
er, but it is also lruncl\lcd. Eight f,th-
er sm:111 mounds from eight to ten feet. 
in 11cight nre phiced at regul:1r i11tC'rv:1k 
This mound h:.l.S been found to c-on lai11 
;,l, lnrge 11t1ml.tcr of skeletons 11.ml speci-
lllens of pottery. Angulflr tum11li, 
formed of large bricks, whic:h still bear 
the mnrk s of human hands, were found 
here. 
The sncrifici:1.l mounds nre th ose that 
co ,·er nn "altnr. 11 This is reguhtrly 
mnd e of burned clay or stone . Tliey 
\"nry in shnpe nnd size. '!'lie u:sn1d lli~ 
mensions fl.re from fi\ •e to eight feet, al· 
though mach la rger ones have been 
found. The height is only a foot or 
twenty inches aboYe the gencrnl lm·el. 
Vpon the nllars n.re found ch,trred 
human bones, spe1u heads , c1n-i11gs in 
stone 1 pottery, mic11, slwll nm] pearl 
beads, copvcr instruments, di sf·s ,rn<l 
tubes. Sometimes no hones nrc f()tmd , 
but the altar always shows that :1. lirr 
has been mnit'ltaine<l npon lt for an in· 
definite time. " "hether they practic·ed 
cremation or hun1nn ~acriticf' i:s only 
left to corijecture. The :1ltars nre al-
Wll\"S contn.innd in mounds or ~om<' 
ki1id. Perhaps they were gh·en to :rn-
ceslor or hero worship, n.n<l dispo~ed of 
the bodies of their famous men in this 
w21y nm l then hid the sacred n.shes from 
humnn gaze hy this ~cpu lch rnl monnd 
about tl1em. Sometimes upon an n.ltn r 
will be fonnd only quant it ies of pipe s or 
spear head s or some one thing. Home-
times no lrnmnn honf's. 
Another cla ss of mounds rcpre~e11ts 
the figures of men , be:1slg1 bil"(ls, fishes, 
1·eptiles 1 etc., in bns-relief. 'J"hcrP nre 
only two noted ones of this clnss in 
Ohio. One is the grentserpenLin Ad:1.m8 
eount.y, which mensures nearly 1,000 
feet from hen d lo tnil, :1nd the alligntor 
mond in Licking county . There arc 
t.housnnds or these mound-; in the 
southern part of ,Y isconsin. It seems 
ns th ough eYerytl1ing thnt conld meet 
the eye of these primitiH• men nrc her£' 
produced in b1ts-rclief. In the bn rial 
mounds nre found various thin~ whil'h 
were probnbly regarded ns of grcnt 
value by these m oun<l builders ~inc<' 
tl1ey arc found with the dci1d. !11 ic:11 
or isingla ss, in br ge sheets frequently 
occ ur ; bodies arc cO\·ered with it. 
A. m ound w,lS opened at, Ncwnrk 
from which was taken twenty bushels . 
This wns placed OYer fourteen skeletons. 
Obsidiun, a. glass-like stone is found in 
small quautilies. Gnlcna is frequently 
m et with on the 11.tlas. 'This nncient 
peo ple " ·orked the copper mines of 
Lnke S up eri or extensively. E\"en lsle 
R oyn.l , an island o n the northern shore 
of La.kc Su{)erior, sh owed that they hlld 
di sco vered 11:.s hidden stores of copper. 
Th eir openings were located upon tho 
,·ery richest veins that h a.Ye yet been 
found. 
'l'hP. copper which they 0Ll:1incd \\'llS 
nrnnufactnred oftentimes upon the Fpot 
into utensils for use in their far away 
homes. 'f hese were hnmmercd out 
col d. In the mounds of " ' isconsiu cop-
per spen.r heads, daggers, kniYes, chisels, 
etc., arc ob tain ed which boar the marks 
of 1t rude mold. Th e rnica. min es in 
North C,irolina were Yisiled and mined 
Ly th ese people. Everywhere they 
h:we left the snm c stone implemrnts. 
In th e mines of Lnk o Superior WOCklcn 
bowls, sho \'e!s , etc., w~1ich they un-
cloubtc<ll y used, ha., •e been di sco\'C•rcd. 
The Hraln-"\Vracl<er .• r• c d by the 
County F.:u unhu •1·s. 
FolltJ\d11~ is a Ji:.,t or que~tions u~ell no 
S~lur<lay l:t!-!, in 1hC' naminatiun nf Si·hool 
'1'€::tcher-,:, Ju:_·ld in ll1e D~tYisSehuol Build ing, 
l•'ifil1 \Vn.rd: 
l118TORY. 
1. From wll3t <lo we geL our k11owle1lge 
of America in its prehistoric a~e? ,vh:1t do 
we know of lhic; age? 
2. Skcil'h ihr nppenr:LJll'<', c:u,.;t11m,; and 
trib:tl Llivii-fo11s of the Norlh ArnNican ln-
dinns whc,n -1,:uropc! m <: lir"'f f':mw to the 
~!tore,;. 
3. Huw ditl the early gonrnmcnt or Yir· 
ginia <lilfcr from that of ::\fa1·yln11U? 
·l. )f en tion tl11·ee i mport.1nt events of tl1e 
Fl·eneh :uHl lmli:in \Var, and ).!.in:• :m !l('f'01111t 
nf c•nf'. 
.i. N:tllH' il1r~'P iu1portanl C'\'l111ts that p1·e-
cetled tltc HcYulutii>n ,\ hid1 :--how<'i.1 Ilic 
spirit of I hf' colonist~ luwc1rds U relll IJritnin . 
C. Name thc, great Arneric:rn inv1•Iltinns 
in their onlPI", :ind IC'll 1111tlel' wlin~,.. :1dmin-
i~lratio11 was each. 
7. X:u11c the l(·::11li11i c·~.--~yi-.ts. l1islori:111s, 
pools and novelist~. 
8. ]fow man,r :imernlm('llf'> Wl're m:ide 
lo the Constitution? Wlint was tlir !;11b-
st:1ncc uf the Ia~t t hrcc'? 
0 llTI [Q(; ILi PJ !Y. 
J . Dcfin<.• Jllionolngy, Ortl11l~r·apl1y, 01·· 
thoc1,y. 
:!. " 'hat js :m C'kmentary s,Hrn11'? 
;;. State wli:ll you know a~ lo the 1111111. 
lic·r ufc:lemcnt~1ry :i-01111«1:-:, ho" prodlll'(•d nnd 
how reJlr<'Sented. 
J. J\amcthcn>wl'b . \\'l1h-h :m-- not. al-
w~tys voweh1°? lllu slr:tlc their use a~ con~)-
n:tul s. 
5. \Yl1c11 ha~ '·y 11 the long sou nd in 
' ·my?n . 
0. Tudicatc the pro1wnci:tlio11 of parent-
age, dumcc, watcr 1 wan, pclitc,spo11gc,, tou,"i 
wor~tod, 1soothe. lieu true, put. 
7. Wlin.t :is !he relati on ofucccnt lo em-
plia1sh;? ""hid1 is lite more illlf'MJrt.rnt? 
J-'l'OOf. 
8. · ludieute the pronu11ciationofl'-an11i11c, 
bcuziuc: ral< .'::.tine, Phili::iliue, Gallipoli. ~, 
.\nnpoh s. 
. 0. Gi\·o lhe me,min~ of ll1e followhii; pn'· 
fix(:::,: ~d, con, dreum, e, in, JJ('r, pro, f<', 1111. 
IU. 11 orn1 wcmh u:-;in;.; !he for('~oi111,,; prc-
fixe<i. 
GEOGJUPllY, 
I. How mauy 1110\·ements hn!3 tlie sett! 
Tell whn.t you know of e:tcl1. 
2. Tell what you know of the solar .,;y,;-
tem, and 11:1111e the 111:.mets in tlic ord~r of 
llislan<:e from thc :-uu. 
t, LTpon wli:tt hyp otlics i~ do y(,unet.:uunL 
for U1c oJ·igin of tl10 earth :.i.nd oilier pluuel:;! 
1. Dmw aud explain a diagram illustrat-
ing lhc cl1:111ges of the f-l.Cfisons. 
5. lulo what l>mnchcs is Ilic Caueai:,i:.m 
rn.cc divid ed::' De:scribc ('ach . 
(i · Name tl1e products and :rninrnl.s oflhc 
frigid zones . 
7. Dc!ieribe 1111 inlan<l waler runic from 
Xcw York City to :S-cw Orleans. 
8. ,vha t ond wlicrc is the olde.st city of 
thcU.8.; of Europe; of.i::.ia· ol'Afric:a· :111d 
t lie oldest in the world! ' ' 
'l'HBOJ\Y .\:SD PJUC"J'J CJ,. 
1. Name four ~lucutional journal~. 
2. What is a good dny '~ work in lite 
school-room for the teacher? 
J. J1'or the pupil "? 
4. How do you nrn11c1ge lazy pupils? 
5. UiYc the :11lnrntnges ofgrnding pupil~. 
1\'H!TfXG. 
l. Nn.nw li\'e ilC'ms tllal are important in 
the make-up of a ncul m!lllll!l;C'ript. 
2. How do yon ic>::u:h wri ting} 
:.S. Jl<1w nrnd1 lime daily do \'OU ,lenJit' 
to writinj'.!? · · 
I. ('la,;sifv !hp sm:.i.11 leUc1~. 
5. AnalyzC' ;1, 'i, :1111I fl, 
UHA~"L.\I:. 
I. What bthe 1li!-tine1ini1 ht'IWl'('ll (:r:1m · 
m:tr an,l l:mµ-wl!-('.~ l<'s-"ons? 
t. \\"hat prnperlil•s tlo JM.'r,,on~il pronolrns 
c:x111°(,'.-:::; IJy Hu•ir liw111'.' 
:1. J)elim· a n•i.::nlar, irr<'~nk1r, :llld l'l'· 
llunLlant \·erh. 
·I. Uiy1• all 1h«• p:irls and l.'la~~ifv th1~ l(Jl-
JQwing: h!t·.-:-.;, hl':11·, l~·arn, write, ii\·('. 
5. \\'ri(i ' ~nl(·1w 1•:;c(!llt:1i11in ,,. IJ1e Jll'inri-
pal pads of liC', h1y. ~it, :-a!. 0 
_G. Analyzetht• follow inga1H l Ji!lr~c ilali-
c,zr<l wonb: J JC' is mii rfemplo,rmeni. 
7. \\'hat:tn•then~e!ofthe p:trt.i of tlie 
,·erlJ in "ing"? 
I( lllu "lr.'.ltc how you detC'rminc, \\hat 
pn.rt. 111"!'-pee("li a word i~. 
!J. " 'rile a (._'tllll)Jlt.'X 8t'Hlt'll t'l', :1hrid!;!:(• ii, 
nnd explain the <"hange. 
10. Par -..;e il,1licized wtml,,;: 
"J"et er'11 111(':Se /Jo11i>.:1 from immlt t,> Jirufrcl, 
Home frnil m~mnri:11 still r,·erletl ui gll 
ll' ilh tmPouth rhymes an<l :-.h!!JWit';-.~~<·11/p/11,·e 
(lcckerl. 
Implores the Jia~illy i ribuic of n. 8igl1. '' 
A lll'J'lnl ET!( '. 
1. How lllany wine gallons in 5 hu.? 
~. Htlllare 15;1 :nhl divide the prothH"i hy 
27, 
3. J.'in(I iii<' i111crC'sL<J11$1S-l.30fo r3yca rM, 
l mon!hs n.nll .S d:1ys at x per l'ent. hy · 1hrP(' 
mctllO(l:-J. 
~- ~t pin !-. Ii 2-!l pl11:-1R.-l 1-!0p!u s 1- 17 
;,,. Houghi lUO y,l:-1. •>f cl'-1th at 70l•. JX'r yd. 
Lost 10 yd.s. 1\ l how 11u u·'1 per ,·<I. must. I 
sell the rcmnimlcr to µ;:iin 20 per Cent. 011 the 
money i1westcd"? 
G. ·Divide three :md onc--kuth lcnlh~ by 
three hnil one-tcnt11 tentlio11 sa111!1s, 
. 7. The face ofa note is 81,000. The ,lale 
1s J:in. 1, 1&.-::.i. The rate is 8 per <'C'nt. :-.im-
ple inlNc:-:t. Jtisduc Jon. 1, JRl-!7. 1L is 
discounted :it the l>ttnk Jun e '....>0, l SS.), nt 12 
j)('l' cent. Find tl1e proccC(ls. 
8. 8GI t,y ;G 
71 pins 3~ 
n. Give thr signs 11~\·d in Arill11m •lit·. 
10. \\'hut is a Mtnplcx fraction? 
A Baking Powder Trick . 
Offlcin.1 Prot·<'ediugs of the An· 
unal :lleetiu~ Jfcltl in lit. 
Vernon. 
)!'r. \":t-.:n.~ox, 0., Aug. '27, '85. 
The J{ nox County 'rc-Rchers Institute 
mot in the writing room of the l"nion 
School Builllin~, in this city, Momh1.y1 
Au~u . :.t J7U1, al JO .\. :°II., nnd wns rnlled 
to order by the ])re~ident, John Y. V. 
]:;Ider. · 
The Pre :-idr11l rend tlie trial progrnm 
for Mond:w. 
Prof. Shll.wan, of Mt..Y crn,,n, lectured 
on Geogrnphy nml ?ifop Dmwing for :JO 
minut es . The J>re~itlrnt unnotmcrd ];j 
minutes for .{!'Cnernl discu:-:sion. 
Proffc:ssor Duncan , of Fredericktown, 
o_penc_d his cour::;c of lectures on rhr· 
s1cnl <.:ieogrnphy. The lc clnre was con-
fined to the shape of the emth and il':I 
relation to the ~un. The gencrnl dis-
C'US~ion wns opened hy thC J1rf'J:.icle11t, 
followrd hr )ti i,::s Dunlap , l!rof$. ~im· 
kin~ 1 Bh1\.wnn nnd others. 
Dr. McClellan , of lift. Ycrnon, g:1n• 
her opl'ning lecture upon th e EOe ctB nf 
StimulnnL-, :1.nd ~arcotics on the ~rs-
tcm. Adjourned until 1:30 r . :-.r. ., 
Tho President called the Jnstitntc lo 
order according to :u.ljournmcnt. ]'rof. 
f--li:nrnn g-n.,·e n. ao minutes lc<'tnre on 
Ornl Arithmetic. Gcnernl cliseu51~io11 
],) minule;i.. 
l'r0f. Rim kin~, of Centrebnrg, g:ne an 
~pc_ni11g )ccture on Ortho~rnphy 1 nnd )muted h18 talk to the diacntic!ll mnrk:, 
:rnd how to tench them from n. chnr t. 
Dr. 'J":1ppa11 lectured on :Method:-:. 
Tlie time for ~encml di!--cn~~ion bl'ilw 
oecupicd hy him. :... 
~li ss Lnhman,vf G,tmliier, iulru<.luccd 
lwr com-:;:(' of IN·tures on H.rnding and 
('ornposifion. Tlic genf'r:11 diRCU!IHion 
was opened hy the ProsiJC'nl, 11ml eloi1<1"d 
by ~Ji~s Lnhm1u1. 
The !'r esi dent :1ppoi11te<l tlle follow-
ing committee 011 J'criodic.n.l:;: )Ii~s 
Dm1l:ip, J . C. )ferrin and JI. L. Gi-ecu. 
J>rof. Shawnn 11!0\·ed thnt the teach· 
er_s pledge them!--clvcs lo support an In· 
.stitute for one or two weeks for thes,1c-
l'eedi11g year, and that e:ich tc:whcr 
conlribme 1..-,0 for the support of ~aid 
Institute. 
~n~s Lahman continued hel' work on 
Rending ~rnd (-Omposilion, ha\'ing :t 
number of tea.chel'S read three minutes 
tl_1e~1 produce_the thought.~ in writing; 
g1nng fhe mnmleR for tile work. ' 
On motion, of Prof. Simkins n. com-
mittee wns nppoint~<l on rcs 0olntion s 
composed of JJrof.Simkin};, n. O. ,vc-b~ 
ster nnd R l<'. Cary. 
On motion of :\[r. Gref'11 :t c0n11nit-
lee on nominati on· w,1 . .s1 :1vpointe<1, 
composed of H. L. Gree111 J. Vnn}forn 
J. A. Philli1,~, ,,·. L. Cole, ,v. C'. Il1Tnns~ 
1\dj onmed . · 
E\"E:SL'\f; l--E~,;;I()~. 
The l'r csiJc nt rend a selection from 
one of the ~whoo) rrn..dt1rs, :iml c-allC'd 
~he :\ltention of tf':1<·li<'r1-1 to ii, l'N{IIPRt· 
mg tl1em ~o c:1refully ~tudy il. 
A rc:1drng 1,y ::\fr$. J. ]), Simkini,;, of 
l'c11treb11rg-, "JJ ow he f411.,·cd Rn.int 
) Ii ehael," \\'1\:- well rendered. 
Mi~.-; Lnhman ga\'C~ ns :t rccit:i.tion. 
"The BridgC'.'' · 
" Too L:de ft.II" tlw T1:1i11 ., \\:l~ th en 
l'<'('ilf'd lw :\l r!l. f-iir11kin!-I f,ill~n\'C'd hv :1, 
rP:1ding-f1y ~I is.,:; L:1 hm:1{1, on the Fuil of 
C,1rdinal \\ ~ol~P_r. 
Pr of. ril1awhnn th<.'n g:;W(• :111 inkrest-
in~ nnd instrnclire lerturc 011 .,htrono -
m,r. Adjourned. 
l"1u n., y J\fonx J.'{O, J\ Il l,!, !!l. 
The ln slHule conv<1"11ccl at !) o'cloC'k. 
The Dc\·otional cxPn~ii;;.c:-; were eo1Hluct4 
ed by tlie JJrct-idC'nL 'l'hP ordPr of the 
morning ,~·ns lhe conclud ing lcclnrcs of 
the follow,ngg-r-ntlcmen: Prof~. Dunl·n.111 
StC'phcn~ :111d Rhnw1111. Adjom·n..=-.l to 
J ::Jo, ,. "· 
. .\ l ~/'EHXOO~ Rl:S~ l(JX. 
'l'h<' J11:,;tilulf' t.·om·l·1wd nt thf' ho11r 
l\JlflOilllC'd. 
'l'hc commillrc 011 tlH' nomina.tiuntj: 
for offirc1"f-! for lilf' <'nsuing- year report-
ed ns follow~, mHI wn."i 1l.dople<l : J' l'('8 i4 
dent,. Jnmes Bryans; Vice PrCHident~, 
JJ. I\. St:ih\, JJ. C. Robinson· 8 ,·re t :u-y 
Kate JJ. :Ford11e)" Ttca.sm· 'i· John \''. 
Y. Elder. ' ' 
The Conimitl-ee on Periodicals report· 
~~ as follows: ln lelligcnce, :!; Arnericnn 
lt'.1ehcr, 1; The lnstitut(', 2; Tho ,v eeks' 
Cl)1:rent :!; E~lucational .Monthly, :3. 
lho Comn11Uco 011 lfosolutions m11do 
tl1e rollowing report: 
\\ hcren."'=, The Inl!ltittilc has i.icC'n of 
um1sunl intf'l'l'~t, anti good rci-;ults han' 
he<.'n nttained. ' 
The motion wit ~ secon dt.~d h\· J. U. 
;\fcrrin nnd l':u-rird hy n. ,·ofe of ~7 io :!. 
Adj ourned until !1 o'elock, .\.ug. 18th. 
Tn· ·u, \Y , Aug. lR 
\Yhcrc11~, The instrnctor::i hn\'c lilhor-
ed cnrnrstly :111d eflicicntl.r for our snc 4 
cr~~-
The ln~litul" COll\'CllCd :1.1. !) .\.-)1. The 
~ci,.;;;;ion wa :; opc•nod !Jr rr.1di11g :t por-
tion of :-cl'ipture ttrnl pr:tyf'r hy tlie 
PrcJ-iidf'nt. 
J'rof. Steplic11:; gnn~ JJ. :x; minutl'S lt•c-
tun~ 011 Vc11rn:m .-1hip n.nd Dr:1.wing. 
\\'l1ercu~, The Honnl of Edul'utio11 
llnl-i !-!hOWII thl•ir rc~pC'l'L :iml int.l'recit 
for our WC'lfarc hy allowi11Q' u~ tho free 
mm of the lli gli Schoo l )3uildiug. 
\\ "licre:1.8, Tl1e l'iiizcns ha\·ec1mtril1u-
ll·d largely to our sue("<'!'.~. Th e oniccrs 
ha\·c m~cd m·ery rnrnnl"i i11 their power 
tlrnl, we might reiip llw b •iwflt. 
T ho I»rcsillent 111mounced lO minut e"' 
for gcneml di:-.C'u~~ion. 
On motion, of Prof. Rhuwn11 the 111-
:-tilule ndjcinnl.f'd to the (;1·:1mm:tr 
room. 
Dr. T:tppirn l'U11lin11ed l1iH lecture on 
~fcthods. The PrCEidcnt limited ih c 
cfo:c·11s~ion to fi,,e rninutCR. 
Dr. ~fcClclbnd continued hcr:mOjcd 
011 the Effcct.s ofRtimulants :md N:trl'O· 
lies. Adjourned until 1:30 P. M. 
Mi~ Duuln.p read a paner on IIIBtorv. 
The di:-::.cuf.sion wu~ opCnc<l hy Pr<?Si-
dcnt Elder arnl in his rcm!l.rk~ he 
~e<·ommen~led ll_1c slt~dy of hiog-rn11hy 
m connertion with hrntorv.. Thr- ~uJi. 
ject wi1R further diseu Rsc•cl°hr Prof. Sim· 
kin~, ~lis.~ L11l11nll11 nnd J. U. Mnrin. 
Prof. D. \\'. Rt:1l1l g-a,·e Jiis upe11i11~ 
IPrlnrc on Aritlimelil.'. _.-\flcr tt shor t 
rt~c,'s.". JO minut,·~ was nl!{)W('cl for th1~ 
discui--~io11 of J'rof. 8t:illl's gnlijPct. 
1::m P. )1.-~li"~ Lahman l'Ullti11lll'l1 
her :-uhject, Heading- :1.ncl Compo~ition. 
Tlir gt•neml dii:<·m.:.~irn1 on )Ii;-;.~ J.a.h. 
111:111's ~ulijPC't llcYr-lnpPd ~mnt• lh·l· 
point ~ in :uti1•11h1tio11 :11ul tli•wrimi11:t· 
ting ~ound~ of thP \'O\\cl~. 
Prof. D111wan conti111wd Iii-. i-:ul,j<•el 
011 l'liy~icnl (ieug-rnphy. 
C':1.pt. kt<'phrns 811~J'.!'e ... t d tha~ tlu'rc 
l1P it. t·ommitlN• :l.1)))1,int('(l to :irnt11~P 
th e ,\ork for tlw ~uh~<'<Ju<'nt \'f•:\r. Ad -
jounwd until lJ .\ . :-.1...-\ugn~t i~tth . 
\\"1-:HNE SUA\, August HI. 
Tl~e 111ornin~ i,;.('::,;:tion wn~ ope11t1tl hy 
rc~!lm~ nml pmyf'r liy C:1pt. l-,tPplwns. 
. [ht ' PrC'~ident nppoint~I thC' follow-
mg <'Omnuttee to lll\"C'bl1g:11te he lo.le 
~t.:liool Lnw pert:1.ining to 'ft.•:1dwrs' ln-
i,til ufeH : B . J,', Morri r;:., .I. \'nnl lorn, ,v. 
A. 1Jannn, JJrof. Shnwnn, Dr. T:ip11nn , 
11. L . Green, Ciqlt. ~tephC'11;-;, D. 0. \\ 'e h -
lill'r, D. \\ ". Stahl, and RD. Himpkinf-1. 
Capt. 8tephcn:-::. <·ontim1ed his !'luhjcrt 
011 P<'nnrnn ship nml J>r:1wi11~. 
Ur . Tappnn lcclnr~d on Hchool Gov-
ernmc-nt. 'J'hc ])rc.'iidenl :11111ou11rcd ;;
minulC':3 for questions. .\ft r r :i :-i.horl 
int<•rmii;;.~ion, l'rof. Simkins l<'<~turf'4.1 on 
Or:immn.r, conflninl,{ l1i;s1 :-ul1jrct lo rC'h-
th·ps nnd interog:1Jivt•s. 
Dr. ]\fcCl('llnn rnntii111Pd IH'r ~uhjrd 
on the Effccl~ of .N:1rc,1tie::-s on IIH' ~y::;4 
tem .. \dj oumrd. 
'l'h(' Institute Ill('( :l( , l::m I'. )l. Prof. 
Dl111c11n l'Onlinucd hili l<'f'furc• 011 l'>hy-
:;it·:d Gcogn111hy. Di~ru:-;.~ion .) minutC~ . 
Prof. St;Llt lectured on Arithmetic. 
)i-i1'8 LahnH\11 and JJror. Simkins l'011· 
dueled a spelling cxcrei.se, in whirh 
each wrote ten words on the hon rd nnd 
rcqnin ,-<l the tt.lnd1cri; lo mnrk th m 
corrc('lly with <lin.critirnl mnrk~. 
Pl'Of. Sh:1w:111 continued on Oral 
Arithmetic. 
. )_h~s Lnh.m:_m r;:,011li11\1t'd her work hy 
g1nng :i drill 111 1..,1o<'t1l1011 n1Hl Hc-nding. 
Prof. :1\Ic-rrin g-:iYe 1\. Jiftccn minutes 
lecture on Jli~torv. 
)Ir. J\forriB, of }J:rnr,rs, i1ldtcd the A . 8-
i:-o<:intion to hold lts fn-:,:t monthly meet· 
ing nt Fainicw ischool house, in Libor-
ly t<nvn!--bip .. \tlj oumed until 7:::o 11. :.'11. 
The eYcning- 1,ci-:1'.iion wn.'i enll<'d to 
order hy th e Prc~ident :it 7:4.J. Aflt.•r 
~!:Hi!•g th e olijcct 01: the meeting the 
I rc."1de11t read nn :11t1l'le froiu 01w of 
ihr Sehool Joumal~, which g:ne :t brid 
$)' Ho psis _ of how tll( 'Y t'Onduct :tnd imp-
port nn J 11stitntc in Kt.•ntucky. 
'l'he :suhject, how lo proC'ure fundH for 
com lncling- the Annual lrn ,tit nl•• . w:1.,; 
introduced lly lhc l1rl'~idc-nt, 11.11t.l fur-
ther diset1ssed hy D, \\'. i'it:lld, Prof. 
\Vhe1·e:1s, That by the:-i(! unilC'd df'•>l't>-! 
we. h:wc r_ecciYed much profit; for 
wl11ch wo wish lo ~how 0111· gmti tud <.•· 
therefore 1 ho it ' 
Resoh-cd, That the lha11kl'I o r tliis or 4 
g,mh,ltioi:i, are hcrehy tl'ndrred nr. '1'np-
1~an for h1i:; very nhh~ 1tml eflieie 11t n.~4 
SISL'lnCO . 
:!. ThaL we hereby pruffcr o ur thn11ks 
to f-:.npt. Rhaw:1n for in!!lrttclions ren-
dered, :llso for his ~nernl intcresL 
8hown. 
~- Th:it the \·rry :tble lecture:, o f ) I is~ 
Dr. )lrClelln.n<l we-re of m:ukpd int cr-
e:-.t lo tlio apprrc·i:1th·c. 
·L '!'hat the Ornnkl:i of thi i; J nslitutc 
nrc h<'rl'hy lend<' r<•d :.'\li,"-:-;f'.'i Lnhmnn 
:l.lHl Uunlnp for tli<•ir f:li!!tful nnd nUh• 
fH:'-Sif,'.:t:\11('('. 
,>, Thnt lh<' nwmUPt~ of this ln ~litu te 
offt,,· thrir ~i11cen.,qt thank;-; to the fol· 
l~win~ in!-ilrudnt~: .Prnf':I. J>11n(•an 1 Hi111'-
k 111/,l, St,, h I, :4tPpl1t'11H, ~'\f ('1Ti II and <_; rrc n 
lk.-.oh1•tl, 'l'hn.t wt• f'Xi('IHI our thunk!=! 
In tli<' Unanl of _Ed11(':ttici11 it rnl l'ltizc11,-i 
of ,11. V<'l'non for 1hC' int i•n-'.-..1 mnnif1.-.,,;j. 
t•d iu 0111' lu·lrnlr. 
n, •-.:ol\"(>(I, Th:tt ou r PrP :--idcnt 1'1 r. J . 
\". \ '. 1':ld('l', :mil otlu•r oftiec 1-s 'or tlw 
l rn..;tit11tc hav<' cli::-cl1:11·gc>d thl'ir s1~, •ml 
dutk:-; with juRtil'P t11 tlwmseln 1s nml 
credit. lo the <Jrg:rniza.lion. 
The comitlcc on nrrnng<'mrnl for· tlw 
!-!UC<'t'{'(ling yenr nppointed 011 \Y cdn0s-
1l11r, modP th~ followin,I.{ rp po rt : For thf' 
purpose• nf l'<'('Ommr11dinf! n. plan !'or 
con<lm·ti11~ 11, Tentlwr ,'°'' Jn Rlilule iu 
!~110.x enunty, we 1·eco111mend thnt A.r4 
ti,•le :t of tlif' ( \,nstit11tio11 ho !-iO 1\.111<...'nll· 
rd 11s ltl require of t'n.d1 t<'n.c-l1cn-t,eco m -
ing 11. mc•mhcr of lh iR l n~tilutc :\ll nn-
nunl fee of on<• doll:ir and fifty <·cnti, he-
fon• ~'-pril 1, lXSll. \V (• clnim thnt du<~ 
uotiC'c of ~uelt nml'mlmcint hns hr<'11 
~i\'C-11 in a He:;iolulion nlloptf'cl 011 .Mon · 
day t•,·c11ing ol' this week. 
And, whcrett.<.1, th rt'.' i~ no 1,ro ,·i:-1io11 
rnr rennmC't'Rtin~ thr Pre~id1 ' 11L of lhi:i 
l11~tit11l<1 for liii<i i-serrire:-1, wo reconi· 
mend llin.tP:1r:l,!!:l'n}}h 3or thoBy•La\\'H 
:,;hn.11 be f:O amended M to rf'1\d Pr esi-
dC'nl :111'1 ~ecrct:uy, in~le1td of S('crc l:t.4 
ry. 'l'hc ~nme to t:tko rllcct t11Hl Ur i11 
forl'e upon its p1u,.-iag:C'. 
Y,)ur comn11ttcc lie11rtily co 1wm· in 
the i,;pirit ofllw rei:;o1ulio11, on 'l'ilt11·1-1· 
dity morning of this week, nu<i 1·eco r.H· 
mend that it be brought pro111inenlly to 
thr 11olice of te1tc·he1~, Bnnd:,; of J~t.luca 
tion n11d Coun t t J~.xnrnincr:--. 
Your commilter, nis instrt1l'IC'l l1 l1a,·<' 
("lxn.mined tho. School ] ,:iw, t111d find 
nolhing lo j118lify the l'<'l'omm<'11dnlio11 
of app1"oprinting :rnnunl institute funds 
for the hc1wfit of monthly in8litulC't-, on 
ll1c conlnny, tll<' lnw require~ f'nch J n-
-tililu<' (for wliiC'h the fund i~ providrll) 
to contintH' in !1-Csi-;ion f1.l lc:1st four days. 
On i,;f'prtrntc motiorni tho nl,ovc reso-
luti<Jns wer<' unnnimously ndopte d. 
Oflire1':-I of K. C. 'I' . A.-1,n .•sidcn t, 
)ti:-::-; l~tt:t Dunl11p; · Se('r<'lnry, Prof. 
J>uncan; 'l"rcmmrN, )lrof. Simki 11H; 
Lilin1ria11 1 J 'rof. J. A. 8lutwm1. 
)li~ s L!Jamon <l<.'livcr d her eonclud 4 
ing lcc·tur . ..\ft 'r dinging the J>o.xolo· 
.t!Y, nm HC\ ' . LOW(' lH'OllOtlll("(>l1 O,e bcn-
rdidion, 1md the J nfi'titutc ndjom· ,u•<l to 
lllC'CI at :F:tinicw :-,ithool J fomw in 
Lih('J'ty town!--hip , f-;1'p.:; ] 88.3. ' 
'fot:ll <'IH'Oll11w11t, 1-1~.· A\"Cl':l~C'llnily 
attcntlnnc·C', ti:?. ' 
J ,nm::. BnY.\Xs, J. V. V. E1.ni-:u, 
Rcc'y. l,resillenl. 
All kirnls of scheme~ :1ntl lri,·k:,.; :trc 
resorted to hy unprinciplc 1wr:::011s t.1 
oUtain unfair n<lnu1t,1ges of their 
neighbors. The lntest :1.nd mo~tdi~lion· 
est of lhc~e tlrnt !ins C'Omc to our 1loticc 
is one by which certain m:rnuftt<·tt1re1 ·s 
of baking powd er h11Yc i::ought to prejn 4 
dice consume1~ ag:\i11st the use CJf other 
Urnmls that as the best am\ 1n11·cst in lhe 
mnrkcl , for llio 1mrp08e of introdueing 
their own. Their m etho d , we :ire iii. 
formed, is to h ent <L Ctlll of li:tking pow· 
dcr of a well.known hrnml o,·cr :1. lamp 
Ol' ~lo\·c, when, if ther e io gn:s g-i\·cu 
off hu\"ing the odor of :urnnoni:1. tht~ 
powder i:-::. condemned as being ma'de of 
,1mmoni,l :1n<l unfit fo r t18c. Thr pre-
jmli cci; of tho umHH!p ect ing nrr thus ('X· 
cited agni11st lh o li:1king powder sul,-
mittcd to tl1e so-l·allcd lC'~t, and the 
grocer wlw lrnd n. quantity of it on h:rnd 
suffers a scrio m; los3 in 1.:onsequcnse. 
Shnwnn, Jr. L. Green, ~'\fi s!=!nu11l:1p. :.\fr. 
Rice am \ Capt. Stephens. 
Prof. Rhaw:111 mn, ·ed th:tL Cnp1. Htc- A Great Discovery. 
And 110\,·, ge ntl emen of the con\·cn· 
lion let me ca rn c:itly request lhn.t order 
shall l'crnidc your vrocecding, llmt 
you wi I <lo w('ll, n11y thnt you will clo 
in tho i;pirjt of liar rnony, in the~pil'il of 
orde r , the work that i~ Lcforn you lo 
pPrform 11t this lime. Atul no.w whnt it1 
tlir plefl sure of the C'om·enlion? 
'J"IIE l'l ,A 1.>"0 IOI. 
1. The Democracy of Ohio in con\'entiou 
n.'J".>Cn1blcd, C'ongralulate tl1e country upon 
lhc clcdion null i11augumtk,11 of the D('lllO· 
cratic cm1didatc s for Pre:-lille11t and Vice 
President oft he United8tatcs. These fortu-
nnl(' e\·enl'.-1, mtd the wise administration 
thnt has followed, have alrcatly dispe lled 
tl1(' illu'li1H1rthnt Democratic success is incon-
--i~len! with the bu ~ine~~ interests or U1e 
C"Ollntry, or perilous to tl1e rights or thc 
frecd · ma.11. The revival of prosperity • and 
the increaso in the m ine of property: a l· 
rcmly begun, demonst rate the beneficence of 
Democratic principles, even before any 
sc~sion of Co11gress has enab led the country 
to realize the full fruition of their upplif•n· 
I ion hy lf'gislntion. 
An .. \N1'.\, Aug. 13.-Thcre is a wide· 
spread belief in ,·oudooistn llmo11g the 
11eg:roes of Atlanln.. 1 Itm<lred s of colo r-
ed people nre held under ll1rn.ldo111 hy 
conjure doclol'8, who vow terrible pun-
ishmc11ls ngaiust , their victim !; if they 
fnil to come up with their regnlnr co n -
tributions. Ambroee Belden, :i well-to. 
do negro of this place, who wns und er 
the influence of one of these wretches , 
dismissed him. The conjnror, H, revolt-
ing looking spe<:tncle, turned upon Bel -
den, and, shak in g hi s finger :1t him, 
said, menncingly: 
Ono ellipticnl figure has an emba11k· 
ment 12 fee t high by 50 nt its bas e nnd 
an int erior ditch 7 feet de e p by thirty 
wide. At thegatewav the baJJk is 16 
fee t high nml tho ditCh 13 deep. In the 
ce nt er of thi s figure is n. structure r e· 
!=lemblin g a bird with extended win ~. 
The Lody is 100 feet long by G3 wid e in 
the ce 11ter. The head poinl <, dir ect ly 
townnl the gate of the e nclosur e. This 
was opened and found to contain an 
nlta.r . 
These walls lvel'e thou~ht t.o hn vc 
been const ructed of sun dnecl bricks, o r 
possibly so me of the larg er 01ws mny 
have been fa,ced with hri cks. 
The ob.sidiun was prob11.bly oUtitinrd 
in traffic, as w e hn .ye 110 cvidenrC' of 
th eir bringing it either from Mexico or 
the Snake ri ve r in the far " ·est, which 
are the n en rest known places for them 
to have ob tain ed it. 'rhese mound 
builder s have di splayed a, tl1oron~h 
knowledge of minin~ in the copper re-
gion::; of Lak e Super ior, the mien beds 
of North Cnr olinn. and n.t }~lint J{idge in 
Ohio. The geometr ica l accuracy witl1 
whi ch their en rthwork s nrc lnid out nnd 
constructed, nnd especially Lhc cngin· 
cer ing sk ill ev in ced in their works of 
d efe nse, show a. people far ad, •tu1ccd in 
civilization .• In tlrn 1nrger groups of 
en.rthwork s the antiqun.rinn hns be-en 
racking hi s brain in vain to asce rtain 
the use of the incl osurc:s. Rome hn,·e 
been thought, to be the foundation s for 
temples, perhnps dedicated to the s.11n, 
the wor sh ip of the moon and stars or 
the se rp e nt. Others 1rnve thought of 
the worship of ancestors like thnL of the 
Greeks , R omnn s nnd oih cr ancient peo-
ple. 
If the intelligent romm111er will stop a. 
momcllt to think, ~he will r e11dily pcr-
c:ei,·e thnt. thh, ·'(Cl-ii." if SllCCCR....:full 
pro\'es nothi1\g- hut the supf'i- iorily or 
the linking powder lc:;LNI. Th e ;iim or 
:di Un.king ]>CJ\\'{ICr 111:\kens j._ to produce 
1111 article that i,;Jrnll most re.Hilly, un -
der 11s<', gh'C off ils lrn.n•ning g,1s. Th<' 
pmnler that doC'~ this with il 111odcrte 
hr:tl, :1.t the a:1.mc ti me- eYoh· ing th e 
lnrgc~l qunnity, i:-1 i-:cipntifica lly thC' 
hf' Rl. 
ph cn:-i, D. ''"- Sb1hl 'and lJ. L. Gre,•n 
<'Oll~titutc n. <·0111mittec to bring hcforc 
the J11~tit11t(' a pl:rn for conductin,K" :111 
Annual lu~titute for the SllC{'CCding 
ye,1r. 
(':tpL 8tephc11:-:1 mo\' cd tlrnt th e rno-
tinn he m11t•ml('(l hy putting Prnf.Sl1aw4 
u11 on the commitlN'. Carriet.l. 
Prof . ~impkin~ mo,·ed llrnt this <'0111· 
111ittee he in 8tru ct('d to inquir<' inlo 1he 
law nnd r~porl to the org-1mi1.,1tinn :HI to 
wh ether or not fhr I nRtit11t1Jo Fnml iit 
:\Y:l.il:1h\e to cldr:ly lhC C~()Pll~<'!-1 or fhf' 
Pre-:ide,11, ~t.'n~t:1 ry 11 ll( I EXPl '11 Ii \ ·r, 
Committt.~e, in<"urred at tho montl1lv 
meetings. <'nrrir<l. .Adjourn <1. -
!ii r. " rlll. Th omn8 1 of NC'wton 1 l a., 
~:1y~: ")fy wife hns 1,ecn scl'ious ly nf-
ft.•ctct.l wilh :1. cough for twc11ty·fi\'C' 
years, a11d this spdng more SO\" rely 
tl1a1L t.'YCr b fore . She hllJ u sed ma11v 
remedies without relief, nnd hcingurgc(l 
lo_ try Hr. J{ in;..(:-New 1>iscon' ry, did so, 
w1tl1 lhe most gratifying- re~ults. The 
tir!-lt bottlP rPlien •,I ht.•r \'<'l',Y mnch, nnd 
thl ' ~N'ond bottle h11:i nli~olutcly cured 
her. 1 'hf' hn :-t noL lrncl ~o good hen Ith 
for tltirty yrnrs." 'l'ri11l Bottles free nt. 
R:,k ('t' Br o:-.. Dru~ R10l'l'. Lnr~f' siz<' $1. T'll.ESES'TJX(; Tl\ E ('.\ ~ l)ll)_\TF.~. 
Jt wns annou nced thnl non1in:1.lion-; 
were in order, when lion. UL·orgr \\ ". 
Ocddei; rnmc fonnud nn, I preHentcd 
the rnuu of OoYcrnor H onclly for re ~ 
nomination. :Mr. C:ed<lC','i isaid: 
As l'cprc "'rntn..~irc~ of thr Dcmo("rncy 
ol' Ohio , we lrn\'e impn:-:etl upon w-; nt 
tld!-1 lim<', ,1. vE-ry rei;1,011;s1il,k but plain, 
0,1:-y :rnd plc1L~nut.thily . .Amon~ nil the 
diblinguii~hcd ~ons of Ohio , 11nw i11 ron-
vention n~~emhled, one m:111 ha~ won 
nit our hcnrts nnd now 21\i~orhs 1,ulilit.· 
nltcntic1n. George Ho1Hllv , the lnw, ·cr 
judge, !:-tatcsmnn mid citizCn !:!land~· lie~ 
fore the <·otmtry aml our 8lntc , 1tdmired 
mHI hl'lo ved 1,y Hll. 111 lh<· :--i~tt~r·lio()(l 
of Kliltl's WP stand I hire\ in 1111gniti1Llc•-
i11 nll tho t\lt->nwnts of 11ow('r, prn:-pt·ritv 
nnd ~rrnlnh:~. Orn· tomm(•r<· i:1.11 nuu;. 
uf,ic:t11l'i11g-, mining nml otlwr intei-c:;t~ 
nil hn\C a.dO(•p inf(>rc,1t in llw work of 
this conYcntion. Our m1n 1C'row1 public 
institutions-thn.t f.itantl out 11~ mo1111-
mcnts of tho noble public 8pirit, phil1m · 
thropy nnd magna.nirnity of the people 
of Ol110-1·<'qt1irc ns Chief i-.:xecutivc of 
the Stntc a mnn of unimpeachnhlu 
purity, strrn integ-rity and undouht('d 
\,·isdom. 
2. We congratu lntc President C'leveln.ml 
nnd Id s Cabinet on the au!"lpicious beginnin~ 
they ha,·e made i11 the nCf.:cssary reform~ or 
the C:onrnment, :tnU hcnrtily endor:-c their 
:ulministr.dion. 
:J. \\'c n.pprovc the measnre:s ![!ken by a 
Dcm ocrntiC' ('ungres.,; for pre,·enti n~ the nc-
c1uisilion of unearned landl:I by railroocl com-
paniC'8; nnd by a Dcnt(){'J":ltic President in 
tirm l.r l10\di11g pnblic lauds f11r pnhlic uses, 
and in pr('YCnting their 11nlawf11l occupa· 
l ion. 
•I. \\'e r enfl in11 Iii (• plalfor111 <•f 1,rinciples 
ndoptetl by the D.:-mocrnlic Nntional ('nn-
n-ntion helJ. nt Chi(·aio in 188-t. 
2. ,ve commend the administmtio u of 
Oovernor Ho::idly J\111! the work. of the 001 h 
(~cneral .\ sscmbl~, n::i wise-, honest nntl econo-
lllit'al. 
'' -For this your entrn ils s h:111 burn, 
t1nd burn, nnd bm·n!" 
The next <l1'y Belded felt what ho 
imn gi ncd lo be fir e bu rnin g ·fiercely 
within him . H e }ms tnken to lied, nnd 
hafflcs the sk ill of tho doctors, snyin g 
thri.t he will su rely die. The other 
negrocs gnt h er at hi s house nightly nnd 
mnke the nir mournful with their cr ies. 
Out of Sorts. 
ifony persons compln.in of not feel-
ing well; nncl, though n ot ahs:ol~1tcly 
sick or in pnin, are per\)elunlly m n 
st nt e o f discomfort can se< by th e di ges-
tive org?mS not prop e rly performing 
their work . To co rr ec t th e dis orde red 
con diti on of tbe stomach and re store 
health, t.ake n hnlf tnblespoonful of 
Simmonii Lir er R eg ulat o r after enc h 
m efJ.1. Try this purely rcgetnble 
catha rti c, tonic, n11d altcrn.ti,·e and it 
will co nvin ce you tha t no one rnm tnkc 
it nnd remnin long unwell. 
Th e Slnte of Ohio contains n o less 
than thirteen thousand motmcL'5 and in· 
closures. 
,vh crevcr they nre m os t numerou s it 
is naturnl to suppose the population 
wits m ost d ense . Routhern Ohio co n-
t:iins a.n entirely diff erent class of 
m ounds from the northern pnrt. In 
the north there a.re enclosures for de-
fen ee, I.mt no i-;n.cred enclosures . This 
lrns led to the beli e f that two di s tin ct 
nn.tions occupied these different loenl-
ities. 
Along the ri,·et)i nrc moul1ds upon 
high places , which fr equently h:1.vc 
marks of fire upon the summit ns 
though they had ouce had signnl light s 
to Wfl.rn the su.rounding country of th e 
nppronch of hostile tribes. The:-.e 1l.l'e 
known ns mounds of oLsernltion. In 
oth e r pla ces mounds are m ore nmn e r-
ons and nre fonnd upon cxnminntion to 
con ta.in human bones. 
These are termed sepulchra1 m ound ~. 
Ther nre not ustmlly of such rn st di· 
mensions 1 though so me nre imm ense. 
Some of th e most extensive inclosm·r s 
mi gh t h:H e <'Ontnincd altars "to tho un-
known gods," s11.cre<.l graves nnll tem-
ples, or halls of ju Lice, or counsel, or 
plnins for athletic sporls; or, perchnnc-o, 
so m e of them were busy marts of lrnde 
and pnt to Unser uses. It seems hnrdly 
possible from n.ny known religion lh:1t 
all these extensive inclosures co ul d h:LYC 
been clm·oted to rcligiou8 ohsc tT:tn<·es. 
Some of th em were und o11l1!Nlly 1-(fl<'l'ed, 
hc('an ~r nit ins Im rr bc<'n fm111d llwr<' 
be1ning ev iden ce of lvi.'"in~ hcc>n nse il 
for sac rifi ce. 
Looking into " th e d:1rk bnckwnrcl :tnd 
nby sm of time" we can read no rc~onl 
of the uf-les of lhc~e ancient :-::.truclurc s 
any m ore th a n we cnn know with ccr-
tninty whr the migmlor y tribe;-; nf 1~u· 
rop e. Syr ia, Arnbin and India left, upon 
these ln.nds sto n e circlc.:.i, dolmnns a:nd 
immense s tnn<ling s ton es . '£hey n.re 
e1neloped in the my stery or ngcs which 
we mnr n eit h er hope to penotrnlc nor 
um ·nvcl. R. ·E. TI. 
Therr i:; prPh:d,ly not :rn ,11'tidr pn1-
p:1red for l"i)od th:it c1urnol be mnmpu -
lfLied lo ))l'OYC lhul ~omething is wrong 
n.bout. i! ; nud when 1L person go<•:, into :t 
kit<·licn or lwforc :\ housC'keeper who i,; 
not , lo ii<' JH'ef-iurncd to undrr:-:taml 
ellC'micnl rdntion~, rind perform:; nn ('X· 
pcrimrnt of ('\·en Ilic :-.implc::4 l'h:U;lCP 
t~l" , it is not <lilli("l\11 t() in1pr('-.1; <HIP that 
something :twful i~ tl1r m:ttler . . \ ~ lo 
lrnki11g pcHYd<'l'l-i, we eould Hll~~r:..t i.}. 
doz<'n l<·~t~ tl1:1t would 1,f' :is 1·idi1•ulous 
in givin~ :t fair iden of their l'ClntiYC 
lll( 'rit..-= lo an 1u1inHtrut'led mind :u;;. tl1<' 
0110 h('re n1r11tio11nd. 
Tnru sn.\Y , At1,;11:o.L 20. 
:;\Ir. D. 0. \V f'h~lcr om?1'1'd ilw fu1low-
in~ rrsolution: 
\\"herrn.~, the l:1w gin-x the C'.01111ty 
Ex:unin c,~ tl1t• right:-,t, or ju:,;.tifi(':-1 the 
right, for tlwm to conJ..ider th<' llll(•ntl-
:Hll'C at. the Ju~titutc, in the granting of 
l'l'rtificnlcs to n.pplir:mts who hn\'O not 
ntlcndcd the Jn stitu le; h-0 it, 
HeRoh 'ed, Thnt W<' l'equ, ...... t, llmt, the 
(.'onnty Ex:Hnincrs z,;hn.11 mnko this one 
of the important cons idcmti om, in 
i{r:rnti ng certifirntC$1:. That,:\. C'>PY /'lltrt.11 
he furnished e!l.ch ('X:llllincr, 11lso shall 
h<' published in 1\l len:;L two uf the 
con nty p:tp<'l's. 
C':1pt. Ktephcni- ('1H1ti11ncd hi:- i:i;ul,jt •c:t 
on Dr:iwing. 
l'rof. :-5ti1.hl rnnti1111NI hit:1 lf'<'t m·e nn 
Arithm et ic. 
Prof. Shawhan lectmccl on \\ 'ind• 
:u11I Current-, . 
After tl1e f'rc,;itlrnt h:1d m:ule sr,·<'ritl 
nnnouncement~. nr. l\fcC'ICll irn routin-
ucd her ~ul~jcct on .Ntln·otic .... General 
di~c1L'l~ion t<'n mii1t1te~. ~\djom·nNl un-
til l:~I . 
Never Give Up. 
lfyou :tro ~uflC'ring with low df'p r1'~84 
(' d 1-lpirit!-t, loss of :1pn<'life1 ge1wr.d LIP-
hility, disnrdered 1,Joo<l, weak <·011:-;titn 
tion, h<'nd:wlir, or nny clisc:u:10 of 1L hil-
ions 11alt1rC', h_v all ml•:1111=: prorurr it L>ot· 
tic nf Elt·<'tric Bill<'r s. You will l>ei;;ur· 
pri~t'li to 8CP tile rnpid improvement 
tlrnt \\ ill follow; you will h<' inspirC'd 
with new life; ~trcnglh n11<l :i.ctivily will 
rC'turn; pnin :md misery will cease, imd 
hencrfortl1 you will rC'joice in the prai,e 
of Ele ctric Bitters. Hold ~t fifLy """' "" 
l>ottlp hy Hnkl 'l' lll'1J~. (i 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
Thr best. Sn lYe in the worl d for Cu ti,;, 
Brui ~<'~, 8ore~, llk<'l'1'1., 8nlt ]U Pum, 
FeYPr Hore:-1, Trltl \r, l'liappeU Hnnd ~, 
('liilhlnin~, l'ornR, :ind :ill Kkin En1p · 
lions, and posith'cly Ctll'<'M Vil s or 110 
pnr required. It is gn :trnntced to i:in• 
l,rrfed :-1a~i:--fadion, 01· nH111('l r n ' fumlrd. 
:>rice :!,j cents prr h1>x. ~olt by B nker 
Rr os. Apri17'$.J_rr 
~Al1 8DET,1,, SWEFJI' k ('0. , WIH,le!i!alc• 
,fl.gents, Buffalo, N. Y.I 6u11g6rn 
" " e are horr t.o mnko 110 cxperimrnt 
-to pr~<'nt no uni ried Ol.l\n-1.,ut to 
r,,llow thP umrnimOtl:. nnd enlhu~instic 
will of the people we repl'csent, nnd by 
G. ,ve e_1epceially commend the fidelity of 
Ilic Dcmoerntic members of the 00th General 
.\~sembly to the pledge or U1e part.yin favor 
of lieen~in~ the traffic in intorienting 
liquors, and we dc,nounce the fraud nnd 
hypocrisy or the Rcpublic.•u1s in defcoting 
lhi::i men :mre of reform. E\·ery Democrat 
in both branches of the GC'neral Assembly 
voted to sub mit. for poptila r adoptio n n con· 
stituiiono.l amendment prO\"iding for license. 
Enou~h Rcp11blic!t11S professing to be in 
il':i fo,·cir were prc:sent in the Hou.se of Rep· 
It is snid thn.t a woman shad es her 
eyes by turning her ha.ml over- th e 
pnlm upwnrd-so that the buck will 
n ot sunburn . Dtiring the wnr ft wom-
an in the army in male nltire wns di s-
covere d by this gest ur e. 
The Ornve creek mound , twelv e 
miles below Wheeling. i s l,OCK) feet in 
circumference n.nd 70 feet jn height. 
,vh en it wns exca.vated it WR.S found to 
cont a in two chnmbers, one 30 feet 
above the other, the low er one contnin 4 
in g two skeletons, the upper one, sev-
era l thousand shell bead s, ornaments of 
John A. Shn nl ey C'Ommiltcd sn icide 
nt New Hav en, Conn. 
The ll'tle domc~tie rnliH' of :t l1:1king 
)lO\\'dci· (",msisr.-; in ii~ purity , ,, hole~ 
:-ome11(':<i-1, and l~·:1,·(•ni nJ! powt'r. It is 
on ly !hf' diemist, with hi~ d1t•111ic:11 :Ip· 
plianl'PS, who c:111 dPl e r111i11c th<' !-!C qu11l-
ilies, ~l'icnlilir:, .lly :lnd ex:1elly. .A:-:idr 
from thi~, tlip hcHt tc :-::t f"11r 1\. Lnking 
powdC'r is lo try it in m:1.l.:ing- hrrnd 1 
nnd sec which 111:1kes th e_ mo~t and the 
best. To thi:.; pr:i.ctic:ll tc.~t, all the e:-:-
tablished bnmds h:i.Yc li<'cn tip, u11<.l 
honsckcepe1·s lm\·c Yf'I')' g-<'n<'mlly mt1de 
up thPir minds wl1itli 1h~.r prefcr 1 a1u1 
lbc t.rit.·ki--lers will find 11lti111:1teh· tlwt. n 
lmrnd tlrnt h~H hr r n a hou~rhol(I f.·wor• 
ito fol' .)'C':U"S will not be lli:-lpl:1red hy 
ren so n of 1111y tric-ks whiC'h they 111n.y 
show. 
Prof. nmwn.11 ("ontinuC'd l1i~ l<'<'il1rP 
on .Ph_r.iit•:1.I Oeo~r:111l1y. 
Mis s Dunl:\p heing absent when call. 
F. A. Grow<'I', who mnde n bnJloon 
"'"'N'n~ion frt)m ('hcdmrg-, Ji'rn11re1 hn~ 
11ot hc<111 h<:':ird from since. li e wns 
wc,11 known in th • Kcicntilic wo1'11I :\ij 
011<' of tlw j<,int pnlenleC's, of tho 
Grower·BPII telephone. 
SUBSCRIBERS who know themselves to An Anonymous Circular Answered. 
be in urrears for tho BASXER will do us 
a grent favor Ly either calling personn.l-
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. Jy or sending the amount due by mail. 
,v e haYc before n:; an anonymous 
printed circular, ,vith the ponderous 
caption '·Centralization of Power nt 
Mount Yt:'rnon,' 1 dated Angust 21, and 
signed "Fxir Play/' which has been 
mniled frorn this city to various Demo-
crn .ts in the connty. The edclcnt ob-
ject of the circulnr is to try to mnke 
Democri,ts belie\·e that in adopting the 
del£>g11tc !:IJ::item :ind npportioning the 
delegntcs to the different townships and 
winds, undue power hns been conferred 
upon Mount Vernon. This ci r cula r is 
the work of some misguided Democrat, 
or else s01ne rnischievous Repnb1ican-
most likely the latter. There is no 
founclation for the nllegntions contained 
in the :lnnonymons document. 
Official Paper 01 the County ·. The 11dull season/' through which we 
·-"- ---- - ___;:::--==- have just pnssed, has left us 11h igh and 
!IOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO: dry" (80 to speak) financinlly ,-our <'Ol-
ru uRSDA Y MORNING .. ALO. 27. 1885. lections being scnrcely sufficient Lo 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For GoYernor. 
GEORGE IIOADLY. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
JOHX G. WARWICK, 
For Judge Supreme Court (1ong term. ) 
CHARLES D. MARTIN. 
For Jl;dge Supreme Court (short term.) 
GI13 ON ATHERTON. 
For Treasurer or State, 
PETER BRADY. 
For Attorney Gencrul. 
JA.IIF.S LAWRENCE. 
For 'Member Board of Public \Yorks, 
HENRY WECBLE. 
ATTENTIOX DEHOCBATS I 
'.L'Lc time for holding the Democratic Pri-
muric.~ for the purpose of 8clecting delcgutes 
to the _Connty Co1wenlio11, to be held 
Haturdu.y, Sept. ~tll, 1883, 
nt the Court House in Mt. Vernon, nt 2 
o'clock 1•. M., has bc<·n fixed for 
1-'i-idny, Sept. 4th, 188~, 
at the usunl voting places, in the township!:! 
between the l1011rs of 5 and G Y. ·"· and m 
the \Vards of Mt. Vernon between the hou~ 
ofU and i P. ~. ofsaid day. 
The different Townships and \\'nn ls un-
der action of tho lute Co1wcntion are each 
entitled to the following number of dele-
gates the bnsi!'I bolng one tlclegate for each 
cnch 50 votes, or frnction of 25 or more, cnst 
in the 'township or \Vnrll for James W. 
Newman for 8ccrctnry of State in 1884. 
Name of Newman's Number of 
Precincts. Vote. Delegates. 
llerlin ..................... 121 2 
Hro,vn .................... l~ 3 
ButlC"r ... ..... .. . ....... ... 120 ~ 
l'lny ........................ 131 3 
Clinton ................... 13-1 a 
Collet{e...... .... ...... .... 00 2 
llarri""n ................. 152 3 
Hill iar .••..•. ...... ..... .. 192 4 
Jlownrd ......... ......... I 29 3 
Juckson ......... ......•• . 140 3 
Jefferson .......... ....... lltl 2 
LH,crty ... ...... ...... ... 151 3 
:M iddlcbury. ......... .. . 7 ~ 2 
Milford ... .. , .••...•..... 102 2 
Miller ..................... 101 2 
Monroe .......... ...... .. 100 3 
Morgan ..... .... ...... .... JOI 2 
Morris ................ , ... 108 2 
Pike .......... ............. 201 < 
Pleasant ............... .. 131 3 
Union ..... .... ............ Z.12 ~ 
,vaync ..... ..... ... ....... 189 1 
1st ·ward .............. , .. 128 3 
2d \Yard.................. S-l 2 
:Ju Ward ................. , 93 2 
4th ·wnro ................ 102 2 
Mh Wnrd ................ 158 3 
'fotnt .......... , ..... 3&)2 74 
The Conntv Convention, to be held at the 
time nbovc ~iated, willnominntc candidates 






Bv order of l'entrnl Committee. 
J011:s ('. LLVEIU.'fG JI . °M. 8WITZER, 




.E 01TOU UA-sNr.n-Dtar Sir: Please nn-
nvu11ce nw name ns n rondid::ite for re-elec-
tion to thC ot1ke of Prosecntiug .Attorney, 
subject to lhc ile<:ision of the Democrutic 
Conn-11tim1, &·pte1nlx>r 5, 1885. 
fi.(·~1,cc:t f n 11 y. 
SA~l. R. GOTSHALL. 
Eu1To1: BA.x;s,:u- l'leu ~c nnnounee th e 
un111cor W1uu ,\I H. Do~B"R as a ca ndidat e 
fur rc-norni1mliun fvr the otnce of County 
'J'rcn::iurer. suhj1.>et tu tl1c decision of the 
l>cmocr.itic C-0unty Convl:'ntion to UC held 
&:pkm lier 5th, H185. 
MANY DK;\IOCH .\U. 
'I'1u: 11 tip" of,..thc rnorning to you," 
Jlldgc Gib. AthertL,n. 
Gov. LowHEY hns Oce11 renominated 
by the Democrats ol .Mississippi. 
Tim world is anxiously waiting for 
nnntllC"r 0 c.·nnl'' from tlic He\'. Jomes 
\>oimkxlC"r. 
meet our daily o.xpens~. " ·o n!'e now 
greatly in need of money, n.nd we hope 
all those who nre indebted for subscrip-
tion, ndvertising or otherwise, wil1 SPe 
the necessity of promptly settling their 
accounts. 
Tm, Democrats and Greenbnckcrs or 
Iowa hnve joined forces and nominn.ted 
the same ticket, with Charles E. Whit -
ney for Governor, nud ,v. E. Brannon 
for Justice of the Supreme Court. The 
plntform adopts the principles of the 
lnte Democratic Nntionnl ConnmLion, 
demands the repenl of tho prohibitory 
law, favors n. li cense fee of $:2[>0, with 
power to raise it to $1,000 in communi-
ties (11.,·oring such nn incre:1sc, und 
recommends a h\.w making cl'imin,il the 
manufacture 11ml sale of adulterated 
liquors. 
Tim Republicn ,n 8tn.tc Ccntrnl Com-
mittee mcl llt ColumLus. on li,st 'I'luu·s· 
dny niglit , nnd nominated \\ ·. 'r. Spenr, 
of'l'rumUnll county, for Judge of the 
Supreme Court, on the twonty-scconcl 
ba11ot. A Pfoin Dealer dispntch snyti 
thnt Judge Doy]e was slnughtrred in re-
sponse to the wish of Senn.tor Sherman, 
who d~irCd the nominrtlion of Speer ,w 
th:it the temperance vote of the \VC>st-
ern Resen·c could be brought to the nid 
of the Hepublican St~to ticket. 
'l'11r: nnmrnl reunion or the 4.)th 0. V. 
V. I ., took pl:tre nt Bellefoutoi11c on 
on Fridny Inst. Gen. R. P. Kennedy wns 
posted for n speec h , but he did not 
make his uppeurnnce. At n. late hour 
the "blind communi1:1t," Judge \V . H. 
West, WIC! selected to take his place, 
n.ndJto the amazement andmortificntion 
of n.11 preJcnt, he deli \'ered n regular 
bloody-shirt hflrangue, that disgusted 
Republicans nnd Democrats nlike. 
I·r is Terre llnutc, Indiii,rn., thnt now 
has n. genuine socinl sensation, which 
mn.y be told in ;.L few words: Miss Anna 
McKeen, the eldest daughter or Hon. 
W.R. McKeen, the wealthy President 
of the Imlinna Rnilroad Compa ny , 
elor,e<l with her father's coachmnn, 
Vn ent inc Shuler, and proceeded to 
E,·nnsville, wh ere they were duly rn:1r-
ried. All hosierdon is terribly tickled . 
CoL. A. S. }.L\HI~ER, Postmns.tcr nt 
C,uey\"iBe, 'l'cnn., hns been detected in 
stealing the conte nt s or r egistered lct 4 
ters, rmcl is in Jnil nt Knoxdlle in de· 
fault' of $2,000 bnil. Th e c,·iclcncc n~ainst 
him is posith·c n.ud nnimpea.chablc, 
certain mnrked bills having been found 
in his possession. :l\Iariner is u Republi-
can nnd some yen rs R.l{O rnn for Mnyor 
of KnoxYille on the J~epublicn.n ticket. 
Tu& Buffalo Telegraph, the pap er 
which first gave publicity to tlHlt vile 
slt1nder nbout Grover Cleveland, hns 
died, becnu•e the decent people of lluf· 
(alo refused longer to patronize it. The 
Cinclnnnti E1iquire-r, which puhlishe<l 
the scanc:nl, is ~till in e.xistenC'e. The 
principnl suppo rt of lhei:e indecPnt 
sheets hns nhrny8 conic fiom the Hc-
publicnn pnrty. 
---- - ----
CosGru;.,:;.'iMAN \V11.K1N:-s, or the ~.rns-
eora wM district, sc-cnre<l n long- list of 
r~toffice appointments for his c-onsti. 
tuents 1u!5t week. H o enlled personally 
upon At-.t-tistnnt Postmn~ter-Geneml 
Stc~,·enson, told him what he wnnted, 
and whnt the people expected, nnd he 
had no trouble in hinin~ the ehsrngce. 
mncle thnt he dc::,;ircd. 
Jnxa:C. 11. .1~omu~ hn:S l,ee:n 11omin- Tm•: proceeding~ of the Dcmocrnlic 
nted for Common PleRs Judge in the St11-te Con,·cntio11 wil1 be found on the 
'Marion distriet. 
8t:-S.\TOn. J. V. J..1-;wls lw:! been rc-
uomin.;ttcd by ncclnmt llion in the Rt11rk~ 
CRrroll di~tri<:t. 
first pnge of thi1:1 week's B:1.:x:~rnn, to 
which we invite a. C1\rcful perne.nl. The 
Platform will commend itself to en ' ry 
Dcmocrut. rt i8 sound nnd ~rnsible, 
and presents the ie.tmes now before the 
peoplr of Ohio in clear, forcilJle nnd un-
mistnkuble lnugungr-. Tim New York Democ·rnt.ic 8tnto 
Co11n~ntion will Lo held at 81\rntogu, 
HcptemUcr 24tl1. T11r-: Democratic Rcnntorial Convc-n· 
tion, for the double district composed of 
at tlie counties of Knox, 1\Iorrow. Holmes 
to 
Tin: sninll·po.x h11s lwokcn out 
l\luntrenl, and the- people nre ffeC'ing 
P<,rtlarnl, i\fninc. 
and \Vn.vn c-, will meet nt 1[iller1'lmrg 
'flll'i:I for, not n man hn.shcen 11orni11-
n.tcd for tl1c J,cgisl1,t11re i11 Ohio w110 
,\·c,ti·tt a ~rcLen.11 collnr. 
T11E f-ilntc Depurtm.entnt \\ "n8hi11glon 
hns n·t·cin .'<-l i11formation that the ~mnll 
pox is mging nt Montrcnl. 
Tim l'pper Randu!:tky C11io1;, eo11fi-
tl(•11tly prc-dids thnt tlic Dcmocrn.ts will 
c·ttrry Ohio hy 2fl,{X)O tlii~ ycnr. 
T111-~ Prohibitionist~ of Hnmilton 
C'OlllHY nominutcd K full ticket on Fri-
day, and int.lo~Cil Dr. Lconnnl. 
T111: Pruhibitionil!ll~ of Ross county 
arc in the field with a full ticket, headed 
hy J. \Y. Block for Reprceentn.ti\"C:'l. 
JnKoE KP. Gn.:,.:x, of Akron, i~ tl1e 
H.t•1,ul,litnn norninco for Com11Hm 
f'lc•11:-: in tl1c Surnrnit-Lornin distrirt. 
to-day (Thursday). Holmes an<l Mor-
row have instructed for cx:-Scnntor Slll-
livan, Knox hn~ instrurtc-d for John K. 
Haidr-n, Esq.; ''°hile \\' nyno li:t$ not 
been hen.rd from. 
Ho~. A. R. V ANCJ.l.:AI-' hns been re-
nominn.t ed for State Senator in the 
Franklin-Pick1twnr di~lrict, nftern slinrp 
contest. His principnl opponent wns 
Hon. ,v . T. \\ 'nllnce, of Columbus. :Mr. 
V,rnCleaf has been an nttt:">ntin•, indm!· 
trious n.nd intelli,gent Senntor, nlw:1ya 
laboring for the be"'t interests of his 
consLitnent:-i:. 
PO)IEROY'S United States D(Amocrat, 
\\ rnshington City, hns the51c nominations 
for 1888: For Pr~i<le1~t, Thomus A. 
Hendrie-ks, of Jn<linnn; for \'ice Presi-
dent. Fitzhugh Lee, of Virgini11, with 
th o followin~ dccl:untion of 1,rinciple~: 
11The ri1{ht;of thp people to elPd nn,I 
tlie right of the c-l<'ded to di.smi~ :11HI 
lo nppoint." 
Hos. Jous B. GL"T111u1-:, 1"\.11 old-time 
friend of tho editc.,r of the B1s1'..L~,, 
or<'il with n grnntl rcceplion And bnll ot · · ~ --~ ' 
"·,w~l 1(•kn. \\" iQ,, lost 'fhursd,1y night. twice Mny or of Pittsburgh, a mc-mlJCr 
Yh :1-: l'Rt ~wi-:sT l-11-;sontrKs was hon-
T111: terrible report is sent nhrond 
thnt the Ut?\ ' . J)r. :Ncwmnn il"I nl,out to 
write,~ hook entitled 111\fo nnd Gmnt." 
. \ TIEPOHT C'Omes from Cinninnnt i 
thnt thrro hM Leen a l,reuk in the whie 4 
ky pool, followc<I by :i full in price to 
. 1 .()(;. 
--- - -- · --
T11f: mnjority for Tnte, the Demo· 
craliL· tnnclidatc for Tr eas ur e r in Kcn -
tm·k.r, i:S 67 ,5':Jl. 'l'his will be his le-11th 
tl!n11. 
T11..: )l:uu1ificld Nru·s put$ its prOt1pectus 
in m011ming. Afler theOctoO('r election 
th<' g. o. p. will h:we black lines drawn 
n.rouncl it. 
--
'T111-: Demotrat~ of Town, in con'"en-
tion nss('mhlE-<l, hnn• nOffliimted Chn.s. 
E. \\'h itncy, n. populnr fllrmer, for 
Go\"ernor. 
At.r. tl,c Rollin1: ;\fills 11t Young•lown 
n1HI in the MnhoninJ:t Ynlley nre now in 
opprntion. This )i)(,ks like a r('lurn of 
hdlPI" tim~. 
T111-; ,.,,,d -1niners ul Comiu _t:· li{·ld a 
nn •l"li11g 011 Thu11:nlny la."ll, and r(~oln•d 
lo re..;urno work nt the oltl rntc•, forty 
tPnt.., pC'r ton. 
t" ,\l' T . 4\1. F1t1<:11 E. LEE, wliilo111 edito r 
or 11,c l>eluwnr<' (la,wtt, ·, and the Co-
l111nUl18 .lounwl, hns writtPn n lifo of 
Genrnd Gr,rnt. 
.\1.1, the tnlk nbout 11notl1cr Hcpnbli-
<·au titatc Co1nc11tion to force Fornkcr 
off the ticket, 1111::1 cmh.•tl iu emnkc, ju~t 
HS WC ('XfH .'("fl•<l. 
'1'111-: Urnnt i\lcnwritll l'om11littcc in 
.N't·w York arc unxiom1 to ruidc one mil-
li1111 <>f doll,ue for LIJC ,,wi, 08c<l ol,elisk 
i II lti ,·01-sitlc 1':lrk . 
T111~ Ohio Ucp11b1i("n11~ 1ue nutki11g 
1l11.:ir prin1.:ipal fight uguin~t ti1C Prohi· 
lJilioui..;t~ thi" ye:ir. Tlic i,:. o. p. is ccr· 
111i11lr Oil its latit IC'gd. 
Tiu: Hc-publicnns of the doub)e dis-
trict, compo.ed of the con11tic. of Jlich-
la11d, ~\:-l1land , Lorniu and ?.Ic<lina., 
rn<.·L in ("Onvention nt Man:,£ield, on 
'1'11<'.!'lday, and nfter n. hilt er <·on test, nom-
in:itt.·d l'hnrlo.:1 ('onding:, of Medina 
l:L»unt:-, for 8tntc ~cnntor. 
of tlie "Pnnn~yh·nnin 8tnte Con~titution-
nl Co1w('nlion nnd for mn1w ,·c-nr~ 
Sperinl A~ent or the Fnited Stales 
Tremrnry nt \Vn~hin gton, !lied rc,·cntlv 
at Cres~on 8prin~.::, ngC'cl 8C'\"('11ty~rig:l{t 
yen.~. 
Juocrn C11A~. D. MAun:,;, th e Demo· 
crntic nominee for R11prcmo Jutl,KC (full 
te rm) is !l unti\ ·c of Kuox ("O\lnty, nnd 
R. llOn of our vcn cmhlc town:,:nrnn, Jo~. 
S. Mortin. He ht1s be('n a SL1eccs8ful 
pmctising nttor1wy in Ln.1H·nster for 
over thirty ycnni, nud at (.1110 time t1Uly 
represeutcd tl1nt di&tri c-t in Congrcs~. 
'l'11E c,i.ge of poor John l\rrC11llough, 
the great Americj\n trngetlian, i!:l 1ct•o111-
ing rnore pitia.l,ic c ,·cry du~·. His in-
1mnity i8 con~tnnjl)· to.king: clc-cpcr root, 
und i~ now prono tmc-c-d inc•11rnble. Piw. 
sically t\S we11 ll.ti mt~ntull~· he ii-; a pe·r-
rcct wreck, nnd hi s nttendin~ phYsic111m~ 
1;n,y lhat ho cnnnot lin· 1,1nC'h IOngc-r. 
'f11E Republican~ of Co~li'JCtoi1 coun-
ty luw e put up the following til"ket lo 
lie i:i:hu1ghtered: Tl'en,Hll'Cl', \\ ~. D. Cmw-
rord; 8heriff, E.G. Abbot; l!eprc::icnt11.-
tive, H ow:1r,l Lw·cork; 'Prfk:ec11tor. \V . 
1\. J-Jimbnu,1.d1; nc<·order, J. ::;. Dcnll; 
[nfirnrnry Director, Anthony Ricket~; 
Comrni:;sioner, Jolin \Vo ggoncr. 
T11E heirs of John Mer cer, a. Root.ch· 
man who settled in Now York before 
tho HP,·o luti onary \Vnr, nre now twttin~ 
up n. elnim to n.bout onc-lmlf of l\£1m-
haltn11 Island, worth nLout $-i(l0,000.0M. 
)Ir. J. D. Mr-rc.·er. of Dnytnn, nml Mr~. 
:\(nry Ln.ncc, o( Folrficld t'onnty, Ohio, 
seem to he the principal hcira. 
THE nt •nto('rncy of Ohio hon• pre· 
sc11tetl a square i~8ur of graded license 
ns t\r,"nin!74t Prohibiti on. ForakC'r will 
tear 1is "little brec<'hc8" if he attempt!:! 
to stmddle th e fence. 
lT i~ reported tha.t but few of tho 
wcnlthy c·itizens of Sµaiu h:uo boe11 1lt. 
totkcd with cholcrn, whi,·h ii-i owing to 
th o foct tlJnt thc-y li\'C in henitliv lo<·nli -
ti~. - - -- - -- . 
Tt1f: ]-'enn8y lvnni 1l Dt•mocmtic C'on-
ventio11 met At IIarri8hur~ on \\ " cdned-
day. Conrad F. Duy, of l'hiladelplJin, 
wM nominated for St,itc 'frensllrcr. 
W,; predictc~I GO\·. lloactly's rcnom-
inntion nn<l hi:i eloC.'tion . Tlw fin1t 
e ,•cnt hM nlrcudy tnk e11 }Jinn~ 1\IHl 1 \,(' 
latter will he sure to foll,,w. 
In returning to the delegate system, 
which wn.s RO nniv ersa!Jy demo.nded, 
the tlo~iro wns to nrnke it fair 11.nd just 
to erery township in the county, and to 
e,·cry ward in the city, so dint popula-
tions and not sul,dirisions would be 
reprcsentetl. This i~ the mode adopted 
in every c-ounty nnd State where the 
delegate :-.;ystem prenlils, nml represen-
tn.tin•:-.; to Congre~s nnd to the State 
Lcgi~lature~, nnd to nil party co nren-
tion s, whether ~ntional or State, a.re 
elected or 11ppointcd with reference to 
popl1lations. This is the very essence 
nnd .-,.pirit of Dcmocrury. The basi~ of 
rcprcrnnt,ttion in this county is one del · 
cgn.te for <',·cry fifty Dcmoeratic \'Oles 
ca.ist in U1c tow11:Ship or warJ, nml im 
additiorntl deleg,ttc for cnlry fraction 
of 25 or 111orc rotes. The Republicans 
in J{nox county lrn,·c :1dopte<l the same 
r,,tio CJf representation precisely. Under 
tho old delc~ntc system little College 
tow11::1lii1, sc-nt as many delegutes to the 
County Conventions as the populous 
townships of }>ike, \\·: iy110, Union and 
Ililliiu-. Now , College, ,,·ith her 00 
votes, will h11.Ye two :lelegntcs, while 
Union, with her 2"J2 ,·otm;, will be en-
titled to 5 dclegntcs. Thi s is exactly 
right ;\nd any other ~y~tem would be 
palpnOly wrong. \V c 11ave before us 
Dcmocrntic p:lpers from u.ll parts of 
the Stnte, tt.ml the cnllg for the County, 
Sen:1torin.l and Judicial Conventions nre 
all based upon the Yote C'nst in the 
towns11ips nnd counties. When the peo· 
pie rome to study n.nd properly under-
stand the change thn.t wns made in this 
county, they canuot avoid arriving nt 
the conclnsion thnt it is right, fair, 
cqllitablc and Democratic. The repre-
sentatives of the Democratic party in 
the county ngreed to return to !he dele 
gn.tc system, nnd they adopted the ratio 
or representation. 1t must. stand, nn<l 
we will st:1n<l by it, until <:hnngod by 
the snme power that established it. 
Thi;; will end all discusaion on the 
sl1hjedso far ns tlic BAxxEn is con-
t·c-rnetl . 
Maxwell , the "Trunk Murderer." 
Maxwell, the murderer of Preller nt 
the St. Louis hotel, since hi~ capture 
nnd return from Aukl11nd, hns been 
lalking a grcn .t 1iettl, nnd C\'ery time he 
opens his rnouth he put:1 both feet in it. 
He has nlrcHdy told hn.lf it dozen differ-
ent co11trndictory storie:-;, not only in re· 
gard to hi~ name and hi8tory, hut nlso 
about the murder. He tirat said thnt 
l'rellcr w11s not killed nt 11ll; that he 
would turn up ,tlive before the trin.1, 
:md that the body fouud in the trunk 
w11s a stiff bought for tl1c purpose of se-
curing the insumncc on Preller's life. 
But positive proof being in the poeses-
~ion of tlic police to identify lhc body 
as that of Prellcr, )Iux:wcll now snye 
that the denth wns acc-idental, from nn 
orer -do:;e of chloroform. which he nd-
mini~tcrrd, tn relieve Freiler from hcnrt 
troul,lc. l\faxwe1l's rent n:unc seem~ to 
lie Un~h M. llrnoks, nnd he t'ame from 
Hyde, CheBhire, E11µ-la11d, 11ml a letter 
h:v. been rc (•ci\"ed nt St. Louis from his 
father, whil'h the mnnlcrcr admits is in 
hi:-; father'ti l1and·writing". He is un-
douht edly n ~coundrrl of the first-wnter, 
and ought to be hung. 
\Ve ma.y here 1hld that )Jax well, ~ince 
l1it-1 fon·cd rctllm to St_. Louis, lws been 
111aden hero of 1,y the silly people who al-
ways nm.nifcr-;L gr£'At regard for murder-
rn:. Ho is the daily recipient of fruit~ 
and rlow<.'r..:, tob:icco and ~cgnrs, n.ml all 
kind~ of " er eature comfort~." Foolish 
wn111c11 arc the foremm;L in tl1t.~e rillicu· 
lorn1 and di8grnceful dcmo11stmtions of 
11tlff<"c tion." 
Mnx:wcll was urrnignod on :Friday 
lm;t, ;tl Ht. Loui~ , when he entered a. 
ple1L or 11 not ,c:uiltr." His trial h:\S been 
i-.ct for the ~d of November. 
Ra.tification Meeting at Newark. 
The people of Newiirk nnd or Lick-
ing county, nlthough they preferred 
Gt'orge L. Con\"c1-s.e for Governor, are 
well ple:13N.I with the renomination of 
G1Jvt' mor l fondly, n.n<l are purticularly 
delighted wilh the nomination of their 
own di8tingnishc-tl citizen, H on. GiUSon 
Atherton, for Su~reme Judge. A dis-
pntc·h from Newark, Aug. 20th, st\ys : 
uupon tl1e nrrinil of the tmin at the 
depot from Columbn8 , }.Jr. Atherton, 
Demorrntic 11omince for Supreme 
Judge, wns met Ly fl large delP.g:n.tion of 
ritizens hcnde<l by a brne.s Land. A 
pmeC'~ttion W:lti ffll'JrlC<l nnd miu-ched to 
tlw Wl't-L fro11t of lhc Court House, 
whc-rc iin impromptu co11gmtul1,tiou 
mcding was organi7.('d. Juclge R 1\1. 
l Iu ntN W1\~ Ch:1irmnn aml mnde n few 
titting: r<' 11H1.rks, aftrr wl1ich H on. Gib-
iOn Atlwrl1111 wn.~ introd11c('(I and Te-
8pondl't l inn most cloq11c11t nrnnncr to 
th(' c·ongmtulations of hi~ fcllow-<'iti-
zcne.. Uriof con~rntulatory spet'ches 
wnc tl1en made h.,· Colonel Arnuld, of 
llitrrh ;on •·otmty; Hon. 'f. H. }"'11lton, of 
l ' nion N1unty; Jwl~c \\ ' u.ldo Taylor, 
Hon . J. \\ '. Ow<'n~ nnd E. M. P. Bri$ter, 
of this tily. A \'Cr.,· interesting fe:t.turc 
or the orC'nsion took plnce niter the 
~pc-t'<.'Clf'~. Mr . A thcrto11 h1wing been 
eommitt ... ioncd by GO\"Crnor H ondly to 
lill .Juclgc Ok<.>y'tt unexpired term then 
took the onth of otlit·<', wlii<-h was nd-
111iniF!t.eted to l1im by .Ju1l~f' Hunlt )r in 
tho pre8('1lCO of the people." 
A Kansa• Sensation. 
li on . .J. R. \Vulkup, <if Emporia, 
Knn::m~, formerly of \'i q;inin, met l\Ji~s 
Minnie \Vnlln cc, n dashing and beauti· 
ful young Indy from Covington, Ky., nt 
the New Orlc-:rns Exposition, nnd a1tho' 
the young lndy wa.':i one yeur younger 
th1\11 Mr.\\'.'~ t•lllc•st tlaughtC'r, he fell 
i11 k,vc with u.nd 11111rrif<l her on the 2-2d 
of July. \\ "ithh1 one month 11fter the 
m11.rringc i1 r. \\ 'u lkup died from urs enic 
poit!OII, nd111inistcred l>y his wifo, :is is 
elrnrgccl. Th<' funcrnl tnok pince 011 
~lomlny, and w~~ ntlelllle<I b\' ftll im-
mensr- c-rowd of people. M~: \Ynlkup 
did not nttC'nd the funeral, by ;1ddcc of 
her lcgu I tHlvi~cr; but. drnitacd in Mother 
J luhlianl g1irn:t•nt~, ~he ricwcd tl1e pro-
Cl8Sion from hN apartments, being 
l·nol, e :vty nnd i,,pJf.pC.l!:ISP~sC<l in her 
1111u111cr~. ~he ei~rnc~tly protests her 
her i1111otCJH'l'. 'flip nfl'n.ir cre1lfc~ in-
lcn~c c:ccitt'IIICllt, not on ly at E111pori11, 
J.ut i1!80 in K.e11tu1·kr nrnl New Or-
lc:rn~. All the pnrlit.~~ 1u·e highly tou-
11cctt'Ll. 
Ex.Gor. J'E:-.Tos, of Xcw 1'ork, dic<l 
sutldenly of heart di~l'A8C, while !!C.-ated 
on 11 1.:hnir in the l~ir~t Nntionul Bank., 
nl .l:i111t'stuw11, 011 fu e:iU11y. lie was n 
mc111l1n of Congrc-&1 from l&J8 to 1865, 
(;,)vt:nwr or tlie Sl11tc from 1SG5 to 18'19 
- tl\·o ler111s- 111ul United "tul<!'!:1 Sena-
tor rrom 186V to 1815. 
Jo11s F. FoLJ.E. "TT, i11 hi8 !:elµeceh in Co-
lumbu r11 p:1id hi:! µurticuhi.r re:Spects to 
Lot \\'ri gl1t uml Jiis bull-dog rc,·olver 
methods of cnrrying tlic clectioni$ i11 
Cinci11n1,ti. 
h· is put on rceord ns th e se\"e11tli 
wondc-r of Ilic- worlL1, tlmt a Rid1lurul 
<·1111111,· D(·nw,·mt dt •<·li1wd thl ' otncc, ol" 
po!-'tn1n:--tn , 111 "hi,h lw illld l,er n np -
point c-1! 
THE colored voters of Ohio nre gi\"ing 
the Republicans fair notice that they 
nre freemen, and will hereafter do their 
own thinking and their own ,·oting. 
Quite n 1:irge number of them attended 
the lute Democratic State Convention, 
and took a lively interest in the pro-
ceed ings. A meeting of colored men, 
nbont thirty in number, was held at the 
Attorney-General's office in Columbus, 
after the ndjonn1ment of the conYen-
tion for the purpose of organizing for 
the active support of the Stat e ticket 
nomino.ted. An nasociation wnsformed, 
with Peter H. Clark, President ; Mndi-
son Ti1ley, Vice President; G. B. Collins, 
of Lima, Secretary, nnd Henry ,v. 
Porter, State Organizer. The) - adopted 
the Politiral Educator, of Sprinfieltl, as 
the organ of the association nnd in-
dol"sed the candidntes nominated by the 
De mo cracy. 
THE grentest fistic bn.ttle thnt was 
ever fought in this country, is adrertis-
ecl-to take !Jlnce at Cheeter Purk 1 near 
Cincinnnti, on Saturda,y next, between 
John L. Sullh·au, of Brn:;ton, and Domi-
nick McCatfrey of Pittsburgh, for the 
"chnmpiom;.hip of the world." An im-
mense crowd of people i!S expected, nnd 
nnangements hn ,,e been perfected for 
n.n orderly exhibition of the "mnnly 
a.rt." A!! McCaffrer is a. tH:icnced Uoxcr, 
nnd rL temperate mai1i his chn,nces of 
iil1ishinge the slugger ~ue cons:iderctl 
good. But the backers of Sulli\'u.11 de· 
chlre that he has ne,•er been and ne\'er 
wm be beaten , nllhongh John Darley· 
cor n hRS "knoc ked him out" many n 
time and oft. 
----- --CAT'T. P.H. DmrxtxG. for nrnny yenrs 
the ncknowlc<lged leader of the Repub-
lir:111 p:nty in Toledo, who w:la P~t-
nu1ster under Grant, ne,·cnu e Collector 
under Ha.ye s, nml ng:ain Postmuster 
under Arthur, ha8 puOlidy dcclitrecl 
that lie cnnnot !:!upport tl1c c:1.mlidutes 
lln<l platform ndoptetl nt Spriugfield, 
but will hcrenrter be found bn.ttlfog in 
the Democrntic rnuks. If Capt. Dow. 
ling's conversiou ii!! ~inccre, an<l if he 
wil1 bring o,·cr with him to the Democ-
ra cy n few hundred nble·bodied recruits, 
we ahaU all rejoice; Out if it is n. fat 
oflicc he is after, we hope he will tnrry 
on the )fnumee nntil his beard grows 
longer. 
'1'1-rn Democracy of Seneca county 
h:ivo made the following excellent nom-
inntion3: R epresc ntnti\'e, Dr. E. B. 
Hubbard; Auditor, Hon. J. A. Norton; 
Tren.surer, Prof. B. F. !lyers; Commis· 
sioner, Henry Hoeltzel; Infirmary Di-
rector, ,v miam Kline; Coroner, CHpt. 
Eel. Lepper. 
___ ......, ___ _ 
\YE are in receipt of the Cle,·einnd 
Sunday Plain, Dealer, as well ns the 
weekly issues. The P. D. is in nil re-
spects a magnificent newspnper,-the 
best Democratic daily, in our opinion, 
in tll e State. It deserv~ , aml should 
lrnve n. lnrge circulation in Mt. Vernon . 
THE Republicttns of Franklin county 
have made the fol1owiug nominations: 
For Repre!enlatiYes, Henry C. 'fnylor, 
,vm. Shepard, Peter J. )!agley; foT Sheriff, 
W. II . Barbee; Recorder, Mich.,cl Lill ey; 
Prosecuting Attorney, Cyrus \Y. 1--lnling; 
County Commii!!sioner, Davi,1 M. Jt~lliott; 
Infirmary Director, Emery McDermitJi. 
THB following is the e.xact language 
in which H oad lr outlined the liquor 
question situlltion nt the Columbu~ rati-
ficution meeting: "There nre three cnn-
didates in the ficld-Leonnrd for Prohi-
bition, Hoacllr ngai11st Prohibition nnd 
Fornkcr for n. stradler." 
'l'HF. pa pent, n, few daye: Rgo, pulJfo:hed 
n. report from the Adirondacks that 
President Clevclnn:.l wna quite ill, and 
that n consulting physicinn was tele-
graphed for . A Inter report states that 
the President never enjoyed better 
health in his life . 
HALSTEAD of the Cincinnati C. G. 
S!tyS that New York is greatly in need 
of 11 thorough-S"oin~ Republicm1 news-
paper. The Field Marshal undertook, 
lnst yenr, to supply that 11 long felt want '' 
himself; but he made 11, mi!lernble 
failure of it. 
-- - - ~----
1 F George H andl y , two years ago, llf-
flictcd with mnlnrin, and his hands tied 
behind hi~ b:1.ck, could beat F oraker 
12,529 for Governor, it will be ten times 
more eu.8y now, when he is enjoying 
good health, to 41 Wt1.llop hini out of his 
boot~." 
H oR.\CE \V ATER8, U1e well-known 
organ manufacturer, will gi\"c n Chnpel 
orgnn, worth $200, to the Con ntv Co m· 
mittee in Ohio thnt will take unci circu-
late the lnrgest mrn1ber of ropies of The 
Voicr, the Prohil>ition orgnn in New 
York. 
81.sci,: Gen. Grant, on Iii~ de1tlh·l,t.'ll, 
uttered a terrible rebuke to Denney 
:Forn.ker nncl his bloodv-!!hirt 11oniSelliP, 
the Uepublicn n cn.ndiJate for Gm·ernoi-
is left without fl. platform to istaml lllJOII. 
.:Othello's occupation ii:1 gone." 
\V. Y . MAuQns , of L og1m eotmty, 
who had n large following for Lieuten-
ant-Governor, was the mnn to stej1 for-
ward a.nd present the name of J o 111 G. 
\Vnrwi ck for that office. 111is is gen· 
uine liarmony. 
THE Jnte John Nicholls, Yire Presi-
dent of the Fort Worth (Tex.) City N"-· 
tio1rn.l Bllnk, was a defaulter to the 
amount of $80,000. As the Bnnk has a 
surplus of $60,0'.IO, it will pay nil de-
mnncls. 
Tr11-: ~tory published in the sens,i.tion· 
nl Republicnn pnpers nbout n brcnk be-
tween Pres.ident Cleveland imd ex· 
l'rcsident Tild en, is pure fictio n, with-
out the sh1,dow of foundntiou to sus-
tain it. 
JF Jml~ e llott<lly or 1111y otht>r man 
on the Democ-rn t.ic tickf't ii defeated, it 
must be atlributc·d to the villilinons 
wOCKJ·cuts printed in the Cincinnati 
E,1quirer. 'fhe artist desenes hunging. 
Kirnx. county seems to hnve Leen 
('OHl}Jlctcly ignored in the formation of 
the committees nt the recent Dcmo~·rnt-
ic Stntc Convention. \Yl 1f'rt• wer<' our 
delpgntcs when this work w1t.s 1lo11c? 
Gov. Ho .,01.Y !mys he i~ n;,::lin~t Pro~ 
hibition. Dr. Leon:ird, of \'.,J11nic, is fur 
l'l'ohibition ; while J11dgc Forak er is 
trying to str11ddlo tlic fence, hf'ing 
"neither fi5h, tles li o r rnd herring." 
---- -- -··-
Jy we citu lune a dcb,tte hctween the 
three c11.nclid:1tes for Go,·crnor-Messrs . 
Hoadly, F orak er and Leonnn l-thc af-
fair would be na intcrcstin~ as the trinn-
gulnr du el in Millshipmnn Eo~y. 
GEO. 1101.n.::mrnxrr, 1l former living 
near Xenia, shot nnd killed u. neig:l1bor 
farrner nn11letl Joseph ~I. \Volfe, on 
Snturd11y, l,ec1n1se the latter's dog 
c hmietl tlic formN's turkeys. 
T11 ; Philad elp hia '11ime3 well sny1' 
thnt there h1 110 rc-n~o11 10 belie\·e that 
tlieU.epuhlicnn or~irns will ever oppo~e 
the ci,·il 8Pnic·c~ law-whilo lhc D{'mo-
cr:its arc in illlthority. 
H .. u .sTEAD, of the Cincinnati lhmuu,·-
cial Ga:iette, h1,s become insnne 011 th e 
subject or Dr. Leonllrd, the Prohibition 
tnnd id:,tc for GoYernor. His cn8e is n. 
8:1.d n11c-incural>le. 
TLu; Democrnts of Clcvolnn rl ha\'e 
150Je111nly prott-sted n~ttimit th<.>1lppoint-
m ent of Murcus A. Hanna, the HPpulJ-
licnn boss, as u Go,·ernment Director in 
tlie Pucific Railrou<l. 
TH£ Mexican editor.?! hu\'C returned 
liome, tt.fter tnn-eli11g 14,(X)() mih..'!S in the 
"laud of the free nnd the home of the 
bra\"c," at H.n avernge expense of only 
$75 per cnpit:1. 
--- -- ---
'.f 1 n: renomination of Go ,·. Hondlv 
"aml the old ticket ," has l,ecn well r;. 
ceived nil over the State. 11 llarmony 
nnd victory" a.ro the w:itchwords of the 
Democrn cy. 
--- - ----
11-' Dr. Lconnnl li~kC::! 11 :l 11ip on the 
t1ly/' :H tl1c HcpulJlil ·,m~ ch: \rgC', tlie11 
he-ou,:::ht to rrc-t•ive u forge Repulilkan 
,ol(•, us tl11tl i!:I the flepublil·un 11h·tho d 
of ch-iliking. 
Lightning 's Destructive Work. 
During the past week the electricity 
in the atmosphere hns played ha\'OC in 
diff erent pnrts of the country, ki11ing 
people nnd stock, and destroying barns 
and other valuable property. 
A valu able barn belonging to Dani el 
Larimor e, eight miles southwest of New-
ark, was struck by lightning on Friday 
night and soon burned to the ground. 
The barn was fnll of formi11g imple-
men~, htty nn<l other :uticJee.. The 
loF>s is estimnlC'd nt $7,000; insured for 
$2,000. 
In the St. Cborlcs Pari~h. La. , on Fri-
day, Harrison Scott, Jnmc-s Scott, Jul-
ienne Tnny, John ,YeLster and Lewis 
Chapman, All negroes, were working in 
11. rye field, when n f.iin storm forced 
them to take shelter under a mammoth 
o:ik tree in the centre of tbc field. They 
hnd scnrcely gnthered nround its trunk 
wben "'stroke of lightning struck the 
tree nnd killed the enti re party. 
A terrible storm p;.1ssed O\"Cr Titus-
ville1 Pll., on Friday afternoon. The 
lightning etruck the residence of Sam'l 
Chambers, instantly killing Mrs. Cham-
bcrs .. n.nd s.eriou::e.ly burning a year old 
child. The husband, who was nt work 
not three hundred feet 1rn·ay, knew 
knothing of the catastrophe until he 
went to his suppe r, five hours ]nter, 
when he found his wire lifele~s on tbe 
floor nnd the creeping infant moaning 
piteously. 
Erie, ra., wn!':! risited by another vio-
lent thunder storm on I1'ritl:iy last. The 
residence or ReL ]I. Moyer, of the 
Cr(»!s and Crown Episcopnl Church, 
wns struck and l\lrs. Moyer hurled 
from one room into another, rendering 
her uncousdous and infli cti ng serious 
injtni es upon her. The Eri e .city boiler 
works were .struck, the gas p1pe:s burst 
arid lighted nnd the shop fired, bot the 
fire w:ts nipped in its incipiency. A 
number of tenement houses and the 
telephone wires and poles were gener-
ally dn.ma,ged. 
Hnrdress n11d Dexter Modcsilt, farm• 
er5., nenr Murrnyville, \\ ·est Y n., were 
sitting in the front ynrd of the former 
on Sunday, when n storm came up. 
Dexter had one of Hardress' children 
on his ln.p. The storm wns vioJent, and 
lightninj{ struck nmong th e fnmilr, i11-
15tnntly killing llnrdress und Dexter 
Modesitt. The C'hild wns untouched, 
while every bone in the hody of Dexter 
wus broken. 
,vminm F. Stewal't. lLn<l wife, while 
~tnnding in the door of their home, 8 
miles North of Evnns\"ille, Ind., on Fri. 
day m·ening, watching the storm, were 
knocL::ed down nnd rendered uncon-
scious bv a. thunderbolt, which struck n 
cow stu1idin~ just in front of them, kill· 
ing the nninrnl i11sllrntly. ].fr. nnd 
~Irs. Stewnrt rcvh ·ed in n short time. 
Now here <·omes n lightning story 
thnt heats nil the forngoing: 
Ilt:l"l:'.\LO, Aug. 2-2.-At l)cny, this 
morninge, during a terrible electric 
storm, lightning struck the residence of 
John Rudgere, n Unit of fire, two inches 
in dio.meter, c·oming tluough tLe roof 
nnd rolling over the carpet. Rudgers, 
in his Lore feet, sprnng upon the bnll 
and crushed.it out. His feet , were terri-
bly burned, nud he recei'"ec:l n. tihock 
from which he did not recover in se,·-
eral hour!. His escape from instant 
den th is considorcd renrnrkable. 
John X. Haiden. 
The Centerburg Gn;:elte·,Slar, printed 
at the home of John K. Jfoidcn , l1n.s 
th e following tlcsenedly c.·omplimcn-
tary notice of thnt gentlcnum in it.-J Inst 
issue: 
Mr. J. K. lloid cn, of this plac-e, re-
ceived the tm:mimons endorsement or 
the Knox County Demorrntic Con\"en-
tion, at .:\1t, Verno111 Snturda,y, for the 
positiou or State Se11ntor from this di:i-
trict. 'fhis Senntorinl District is com· 
prised of Kn ox, Morrow, \Yn.yne 1rnd 
Holmes counties. The 8en11t-0rial Con · 
Yenti on will be hclll nt MillersLurg on 
the 27th instant. Mr. Hniden is one of 
Centerbnrg's m~t promin ent Hild pop· 
ulnr men, and a thorougl1ly honest an<l 
upright gentleman. His neighbors nnd 
friends wonld delight if the cotn·cntion 
8ecs fit to ~ce him thu:-:; ho11ored. Ile 
is certainly·tsollnd in the priuciplea of 
Demol'r:tc·y, and hi~ parly in this dis· 
trict co uld not do wi:-:er than to nrnkc-
John K. IIaid en it~ uomince . 
Positi on of the two Parties on the 
Liq uor Queation . 
The Butler County Democrat correct• 
ly states ttc <liffercucc between the two 
p:uties on tl1e liquor question in the fol-
lowing: Tlic d1ief difference between 
the two pnrtics in Ohio on the liquvr 
question is, and ahn1.ys hu.s been, that 
while the Den1ocmtic pnrty ha s openly 
opposed prohibition in (,n·or of a. license 
law , in imch n. way that its position 
could not be misl:tk eJJ, the lfopuLlican 
pnrty hns n~ oon~tnntly dodged nnd 
tried to 8tnu 1dle the queetion for the 
purpo.~e of gaini11g the suppo rt of the 
}">rohilJition element. Broken prom . 
isc::;, on the part of the Republican par-
ty, to this clemeut, has resulted. in the 
division now existing. The result will 





Cliri~tian Keller. et al. 
ln Knox Common Pl(•ns. B y Yirtnc of an order of !fflle issued vut of th e Con.rt of Common Plt>as of 
Kno.x County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Conrl 
H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Vount.y, 011 
,'xtiurday , Septl'n1.l,e-r 5th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10A. M. ancl 4 r ll. of 
said day, the following described lands nnd 
tenements. to-wit: 
Lot numl>cr thr ee lnrndred and eightv· 
Sf',·en (387). in Trimble 's oddilion to tl,e 
cit\· of .Mt. Vernon, Knol: County, Ohiu. 
Appraised at $3000 00. 
Term s of Su le-C'R~h. 
ALLEN J. HEA.CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Jaretl Sperry, Attorney for lli1m,clf. 
Oaug5w~ 00 
ACHES it ~AINS! 
"I ache all over!" What a commori ex-
pre~ iori.; and how much it mearis to n,any 
a poor wfferer ! Thes~ aches l)avo a 
cause, and fT\Ore frequently thari is gener· 
ally suspected, the cause is tt)e Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful e r 
serious thart tt,.ese, a11d no rer11edy is to 




No remedy has yet beeri discovered 
tt)at is so effective i11 all KIDNEY ANO 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MA( ~RIA, DYSPEP· 
SIA, etr.., arid yet it is simp le nnd t}arrY\· 
less. Scie11cc a11d n,edica l skill have 
con,bined with wortderfu I success tt),ose 
tvnbs whic'1 nature ti-1s provided for tt)o 
cure of disease. It strengtt\ens arid in-
vigorates t'10 whole system . 
Hon. Thaddeu• 8teveuB, tbc dtaUn@'U.)llhed Con. 
frl"C*5Wan. once wrote to a tello,· mew berwho 'WH 
•nfferln 8' from lndJ.set!tlou atid ktdneJ' dlBCa,!c; 
"l'ry Mlahler'• Herb Dltten, I beHe•e itwm cure 
You. I h.neuM!dJt for both ludll!OStiou anda l?N'-
tion of the k.iduoy11. autl It 11th., moat wouderl,.1 
cowlilm 1Uon ;;,I medicluuJ herb. I ever MW." 
:nsHLER HEED llITTERB co ., 
:'.:!5 Comrr.nr r l S.•, T'l1iladelpbi&. 
t ~t·ker',:Pltl!tilrnt Wurm !iyr.:;;;NevorPa.ila 
Lake ~A~~:R Mills. F~ii0Mi1ii~:;; ! 
Sa~urday, August 22d, 1885, 
The se NEW MILLS will be ope n for business. The ma 
chincry is th e best ever used for milling in this country, and 
we expect by our 
New Combination Process! 
'l'o make a most desirable Flour. 
be prepared to make 
After October 1st we will 
Gootl Olcl Fashioned Bnckwl1eat Flour, 
'\,V c also ma kc a Fancy 
Hominy that is un equa ll eci. 
Corn !real, and an ar ti cle of 
GEO. :S. DELANO, 
LA.KE HOUE, lllt. Vernon, Ohio. :uanage1•. 
RETUUN of the 1<'AVOUITES. 
Ol'EXIXG OF THE SEASOX AT 
WOODWARD OPERA BOUSE. 
~IONDAY EVENING, 
AUGUST 31st, 1885. 
MUGG'S lANDING 
A Great . C-OWJtany 01- A.r• 
tl!lts, Jueludiug 
Miss Francis Bishop, 
A Clean Swee11 Sale of 
MILLINERY GOODS. 
J om cumpcllc<l bv poor hcnlth to quit bu• i· 
ncs.s, and arn now offC'ring my ENTIRE 
STOCK OF GOODS ut LE&:! TUA:s< 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
)Iy t:ov<l;; al'c ull ~cw und }ire:;h, anJ of 
the Latl'~I F:.i.!!liious. Remcm!Jcr, thl'SC~oods 
Must be sold Immediately, 
A t Son1e 1•1·icc, u.ega,·dlesH 
01· Cost. 
--.\.SD- Tcrnl..ri11~ rn:rny fh:rnk:J ifl the public for 
Alfred McDowell I thcir ,crylr;~iJ'"sh;n~bn;;~; r. M __ r_. ______________ ·: West Hi gh Street. )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Happiness 
Te:.:1:~.s trom th:it true contentment whtci. 
in<lic:1tcs p<:r!cd health ot !.>Ody :i.uU mind. 
Y ou 1.1ay J.IO.i,.;~s ii, if you will 1,urify and 
hn i:;M:1!.! your LIOCH.l with Aycr's S:irst>--
p11.riU:t. E. M . Uow:tnl , Newport, N. Il. 
wr :te!'f: •· I suffcr~J 1ur nu~ with Scrot 
ulous l1t::nors. Aller uing two bottles ol 
J-.)·l'.1··s S:ir: .. p:ll'ill:.t, I 
found 
crl'itt r,·ii\.!:. L l, :.a' 1·1:;irdy rc,ctc.r<:d mo tt 
li <':Ji!1.11 J .:,,c:-; r1·, m h , .\h:libou, K:ius. 1 
wri lt:s: •··r,1 :i' l 1,(!r.,011; ii!:tforin~ from 
L in :r Complaint. 1 \\ vt:: ,l i.lrnn :;:1:,-n 'eoru· 
m cul .\ye:-·.:; s~: ·.·:,; ,ari: :... f wa .. ;1fllictcc.l 
wi !h a cJ!::, :::-~ d t: . .:: I!·. ,: · for 1w:irly twG 
Tc:ir:s, w1h H :.. frit 1,, ) a,h·h,,;J me to take 
f.Jiis Hh lliciu,·. J t ~:1\ c l :-ompt relief, mu] 
Ji:1.-. cur~·J 1.1c.'' )fr ic. l!. )(. l.Gt!Jcr , ·11 
Dwi ~h~ i,! ., J:u ,! u :1, JL ~-~., writes: "Por 
tC\'eral n·:ir.J I l::t\'l.l u~nl .\, cr's S:1rs:1-
p:1rill:i. i~ rny f::rnlly . I 1::.:\~l" feel S:Lfo1 
ev<:n 
with ont. It. } .. -1 :l li ~l r 11:1·tliei110 !lnd 
gcn cnd purifier d 1: . ..: 1,:,HJd. it. has no 
cqt:.:i!.11 )Ir.J. _\.. ]~. _\;: ,·n. ""i11t-crpock , 
Y:,., writes: "J[y )"L• : :11 ·•·} ~ child, two 
yenrs or a:;r, v;;! ; t •• k,·:1 \ . :::1 1:owd Com. 
plaint, w!ii.:11 "cu ·1:-: ::,.1t. c-:::"r. \\-e tried 
numy rt!mcJi..: .~, l,u L lu.: (·onlinunl to grow 
worse, o.ntl fin:.illy b 1·c:m10 f>J reduced tn 
flesh that w.:i c,n,:J. 011:r u~o·:c him upon 
a pillow. It w:1s rn·"';-1~.~k\l by c.ne of tho 
doctors tlm.t. Scroruh rnig:ht. be the eauso 
ct lhc trouble. ·we procured a bottle of 
AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
and cowweuceJ. giving lt to him. Jt i.urely 
worked wontlers, for, iu n short time, ho 
was completely curl."<l," 
Sold by utl Druggi!.ts. 
1~riee $1; Six bottl es , $6, 
Pr ep:ucJ by Dr. J.C. Ayu k Co., Lowell, 




Leniou, Vauillu. Elc. 
., n..: nn: m~,·. 
A I way~ see that you. !Jfl the Gfntliw • 
1vith name of H. A. PA LJJIJo:R ,<, BJ/0. 
on. the lahel mul l,tou·,i ill, thf> bottlr. 
Oet30·8-I-Jy 
SIIERU'PS SALE. 
Sidney W . Gonion, 
\"S. 
\\'. E. Sapp, et :ii. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y \"irtuc (1fn writ ofVcndi Exponns is-lilied out of tile Court of Common Pleas 
of Kncu County, Ohio,ancJ lo me dirc-1·tctl, f 
will offer for ~ale at ti](' ,1,>ol" <•f the Court 
H ouse, in Mt. Vcrnou, Knox county, on 
8atu,-day, &~pt,•mb11r r,th, lSSG. 
BctW<.'ell the hour s uf 10 .\. M, untl 4 1•. M. of 
s;aid c.by, the fullowinge desc.·ribed real cs-
t11tc, lo-wit: 
Lut:i 11t1m1Jcr ooe (1), 11111111..:'r twv (:! }, 
numher three (3), number ten (LO), nnmber 
ele\·en ( II ), n11111her twl'l\'C (J:! ), anti lot 
number thirt een ( 13), in Ille \"illagc of D:tn· 
ville, Kno.,: county. Ohio, ns the property of 





Doctor Thomas' Ec/ectri• Oil. 
H 
" Spent. FIRJ' Dollan 
In dodorio1t ror rheum.atllm before I tried 
T/,d#ft11' E clulri ~ Oil. Used a so-c;:u.t bottl• of 
this medicine. and pt out ia o.e. week. For buru 
aad s~aias it is ucd.l~r." Ju. Durham, Eur 
Pembroke, N. Y. 8. 
You Ca.n D e ptnd Oil It. 
u For n .. erc Toothache and Neunlcia of the 
he ad I used Tlmwu' Ed1ctrlc OU. Tit.is is 
caulnly the best thi ne I enr knew for the re. 
lief of p,ain or any kind. The bou1e is ae.wu wi.tb. 
out it. 1 Mn. A. M, Frank, 177 T1.1ppcr Slreet, 
Bdalo, N, Y, 
108 
Speal(o Rlalll Up. 
u Han tried Tiu •~· Ed1clr1·c Oil (or croup 
ud colds, and fiad it tha bat remedr_ I ban 
enl'uuditlmy(ui ily." Wm.Kay, s10P1ymoulb 
Aye,, Buffalo, N. Y, 
so 
Worked. \W'onclera. 
u My dau1htcr was Tery bad off on accou1t ol. 
a cold and p:a.ia fo her lu•cs,. Dr. TA_,,,_, Ee. 
lutn· , Oil '"'' td Ju,- ln tu,1,./y-fo"" Ai""'· One 
of the boys wu cured or sore thr oat . Thi.s medi. 
cine hu worked woadert, ia our famil7," Al• 
Yah Pinckney, Lale• Ma.hopac, N. Y. 
30apr8.':'i'Iy. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOON 
Ifosju.,;t rl'<.'ein!d the largest stock of Fiue 
Impork'U urnl Durncstic Buttfo<l Liquors eve r 
Urought to Central Ol1io. Our plul.-C i!i hcml-
'l_Uartcrs for tl1e s:ilc or the Cltri:Jtiau Mo<:'r-
lein Brewing Cu'8 };':imou$ Cincinnati n(..-cr. 
In rccommen<ling this ju~lly cclebroted beer 
to tl1c public, we d.:>sire to cull to your ntten. 
tion the following facts: 
'J'hc Mocrlein Heer iii IJrcwt..od from t11e best 
grades of imported and domestic hoJJ8, pre-
pared Uy tho most Hppnn·cd methods. 
Jt is a genuine and pure loger, does nut con-
t!1in n particle of uny injurious ingrcdit:nt, 
11ml being :ibsolulcly free from nil adultem-
tiuns, i."I lii:;hly .rccommenJcd L,y lending 
pliysicians everywhere ns it is very beneficiul 
nn.J nutritious for chiltlren, inv11lid::1 and the 
ngcd. Families supplit.•cl by the Keg or Bot· 
ties nt Yen• low rate s. \Ve hn, ·c better fueiJi. 
lies than· any hou~e in Knox county for 
coolii1g :md k('(l11i11g-beer. Sole Agent for 
the fumous Duffv )!nit Whigk,·. 
'f'ry om pure c·liallen)!;e \Vhi ;kr, only $3 .t 
g:ullou. Jt. hN1ts :rny $3 whi~ky in tl1e cit,r . 
First.clus~ Hillin rd Room und J,unch Coui1-
ter oonn~tcd. Pure Hor!:"c Uadish, 25 ct per 
qt. IJottlc. Choke Cincinnati \Veincrwurst. 
20c /)(<r pound. nest line of 5 und 10c cin·nrs 
in t 1c city. We will save you 111oney:on :ny-
thing you wani. to buy in our line, and we 
guaruulel' the goods to UC l>cttcr than you 
C'an buy elsewhere. 
No. IO and 12 West Vine St.,! block West 
of P. 0., opposite ~ide, )rt. Vernon, Ohio. 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
)IIDDidllll8W]'l', 7i. ¥. 
Also, U1e following: described rC'nl t•state ofl 
R('be(;ca tiilpp, tu-wit: They :i.re far superior lo any ordina.ry Aavor-
Situ:lte in the county 0 ( Knox anil Otflt~ ing extracts, and give perfect satisfaction. 
of Ohio. und !){'ill"' Jol num l>cr thirti·-threc 11 Their fb\·or, although peculiarly delicate is n unriv:i.lcd in stren~th, :ma the be1t evidenc~ or (33) ill lhc vii luge of nm:, ·ille. Kn ox coun- 1' · cr·u iii the c ea.s· 1_g de d f lh 
ty, Ol1i(1, witl1 :ip1mrte11a11Ct.'~ tl1crt.'Ot1 i111 1l1i~,;~~ ,~ho sell ;,~e:-n fi;1d the~:~lu i~cr:~: 
suid dllagt'. 1 ing, anJ a.II who once use th e m conlinne todo 10. 
APPUAl!:>RM.J<~NT. ' ,J.C. & G. W. Ann:5trong Ai;ts. 25jnncGt 
Lots No. I, 2. ancl ;; ..... .... ~ .. .......... $ 75 00 --- ----- --' '- -'-----'----
Lot Nn.10 .............. ... . .................. ]~:; 00 
1.ot!1 No. 11 am1 I'.! .•.•.... . ....•. ••. ........ .1000 00 
Lot Nt1. 13 ......... .. .. .. ......... . ........... . 2CMXl 00 
Lot :s<o. iJ-3 .................. ... ............. ... 1:100 00 M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
Terms of Sule :-Cas h . 
ALJ,J,:..- J. llf<:ACIJ, 
Sheriff Knox ('ouuty, Ohio. 
\V. r. Cooper, Att 'y. Gnug5w$l2 00 1 G 
SIIIUUFF'S S.~LE. i • P.FRISE 
John D. Ewin~, I HAS JUST OPt,;NElJ UP .I STOCK OF 
\"S. 
\Villium H. S1i11so11,N u x. 
In Kno:i: Common Pleu~. B Y \'IRTUE or an order of Sfllc issued ont of the Court of Commo11 ]>)ea$ of 
Knox C1,unty. Ohio, mid to me dir ected, 
I. will oflt!r for s.1le tit the door of the eourt 
liou:st•, in 'Mount Vernon, K.nux county, 0JJ 
Satunloy, At1[1Ud 1,>lh, 1S85, 
lletw <'Cn tbc hourl! of Ir . "' · and 4 "·}I. o f 
saitl day, tlie following: Je~rilX'd land:J 
aud tenement~, to-wit: • 
Commencini; ut a poi11t on the \Ve,$t line 
of the :Mouut Ycr11011 and ~'n"tlericktown 
roatl. nhout. thirtuen (IJ) fbe1 or the allc,· 
width :::.~,uth-ea~t from lhe point wh crl' 
the Xortliern l>ounJary line or t-uid trad 
iurc.•r:~cl'l::; tmid liue of ~litl road, aud 
ru1111i11g llumt•e iu :1 South-wcsh•rly dircc-
thm :tlltl Jmmlld with suiil ~"rthcru boun-
dar.v liue of sHiJ lrnl"I ci~ht (X) rods; tl1c·ntc 
in :1 H,,utli-C'u~ierly ,lin.•dinn, a11d at ri"lit 
an~lt'.'" t,, ::1.1i1l ~\1rllicr11 lx,undary linc 0 ,if 
~,ait.l Imel four {4) n.>1.I::<; tl1t•fl('e in 11 :'-fortli-
emstcriy \Jir('(:tion lllh.l J•ar:lllel Iv slid ~orth-
crn Lvu11dary line of ~:tid trnd ,·iglit (~) 
r0tl:-: lo the \\Test line of saiol Mad: thcnc·e in 
a Northwe ste rly dirct'li1111 a111I alon~ suiil 
Wl·~l linc of ~ui<l roatl fvur (':I) rods to thr, 
pl11ce of lx.-gi1111i11).!:. 
A pproised :t t iJrJO OU 
Terms uf Sulc-Cash. 
.\l,LEX J. llEA.CH, 
bher ilf Knox (.'ounty, Ohio . 
Dt1\•id 1". J,:wi11g, Attorney for Pluintill'. 
1Gjuly,Jt,;l2 00 
Adn,iui!!flrlltor·s ~rotice. 
N OTJCE is hereby givcu !lmt the 11111.ler· 
. signed hn~ been ~1ppt1i11tcd 111111 qunli-
li.:>ii A1lmini::'lr:1h1r. nf tla· c:-1:ih' 1d· 
JOI!:'\ l)l'ftBJ:'\" , 
I.tit• uf l.: r111:,; ,·, ,11111 , •. ()!1iu , dt.'1'1'11:-l'd, hy t !11• 
l'r o l,ul ,· l '.,url 1,f .. :,i,! ,·,.t1111v. · 
11'11.1.1 .. \\1 Ii. lllfJUll'i , 
l :Snu~::w.,. A1lrnini ~trut1,r. 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign a d Domestic ta11imeras1 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OVEH ,UOA.'l'[N c~s. 
llfCll, N"lt;W AND NO\'t,; L. 
Pant• Patterns 1101 Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be •pprccfated. 
~ These O,,ods will be eut, trimmed, 
a.ud mad e to ortlerin Fl.&S'l'-CLASS STYLE, 
&ntl &11 reason11.hle as living CASU PR1CES 
will allow . Pl eMec1ill i I will beg 1atl to see 
you. unrl Goods 1,1hown with pleuure. 
Gt,;O. P. FRtSE, 
War.J's B11il,li11g, Vine 811'<'<:t, Oppo~ill! 
P o~t-ollln•. Nov3tf 
H [lpfor working !J(..>u11lt•. 1:k:nd 10 coDtli 1:>01:>l11go, 1md wo wiJI muil you (roe a ro ·nl. volunblui;.om11le box of oods tb.ut writ put )·ou iu tho w11y of mnling more 
money in u !ew duys thon you e\·er thought J>OM.i. 
hfo nt. uny bul!-inoo. 01J)it11l not tt."(Jnired. You 
c,m li\ ·e nt l1omeund work in i,ipuro time on l)' or 
1111 the time. ,UJ of boU1 IK'X~. u( all ngOt!, i;r,;n<l-
1)' suc~ tul. ~ cents to $5 ctu•ily oornc<l e,·e ry 
evPni111,:. 'l'lmlnll who wnnt work mny test tho 
bu i;iu~i:i. wo mu.kc thit1 nntmraUe1t>t.l offer: •ro R.11 
who nro not wdl 1mti@fk'(). we will 11enJ $1 to 1m1" 
!or lhe lroublo of writing n@. Full p11rt.iculn~ 
diN>(·ti•ml!-. etc .• ticnt 1rt.'l'. lrn11ll'nKe pur, R1'.M!O' 
lnt .. J)· l'lnrt for_nl1 who t1fo1·t nl no<'<'. Dou t ddnr. 
Addrl.'"" l:;'l"[SfJON & C'o •. Porl111nU. Mni n ... \\/ I NI nn~t· i.Jt, Jh') ll,nll Ill 111iy1 hilll-( 1•l8t• I.,) t,1k-/ I i:, ;.: ·,11 * ' '"IH:) fu: · tli~· \>1..•tl 't·IJin~ IAA,k I ,1111 ll,··· i:in1::r.J :.11cr1-td 1,puuJl), Nnno 
• foil. ·r,., '" l" rr.,·. TLt1.u:11· nU(,,i,r co 
l 't ·thmd .\Juiuc l<'ot1b. l2 -ll ., 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc. 
Special Attention gh ·~u. to 'rRIMMED ll'Onu :. •·our Erperieueecl 
Mllline-rs being Engaged lelir thil!i De1•arhuent. 
All Good8 Jlorked in PLAIN FJGUUES, and al 1uy t18uttl LO\\' 
PRl.CE.!i. A,a Ju8pecllou Solicited. 
No.Ii 
RA -W-LINSON'S, 
East High Sb-cet, !Ut. Vernon. 
HA VE ARRIVED 
-- TIJE --











KI llK BLOCK, 
8. W .Uo r. Public 
Hqu,trf' :wd Mai11 
8t. :\It. V1:r11011. 
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING I 
J. Stauffer & Sons. 
Meus, Good Ilusincss Suit,, from t5 to $10. 
Mens' All.Wool Chevoit uit.s from $8 to 1\!. Were for111erly worth 
from $10 to $12. 
All Wool Worated Suits from $11..50 lo $20. 
We have CLOTH and CA SlMERE SUITS i11 great vnri tic,. 
Al so, CHILDREN'S, IlOYS and YOUTHS, rn11gi11g from Sl.8~ lo $18. 
We nlso keep ti Full nnd ComplNe Lin c or 
Clotl1s, Cai imeres, W 01ite& anu Suitings, 
Of nil varieties, to Mak e to Order, at Pri ces as Low us Fir•t·Cla,s 
can be made. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
--OF ·-
Boots and Shoes! 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at HALF VALUE. 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Ilutton Shoe.•, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Shoes, 
Men' s Solid Stylish Shoes, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 














H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Odt0'84·1y 
N"C>VEJLT:J:ES A. T 
CROWELL'S GALLERY, 
Effects in Nocturne,"l\foreno" Cloud Effect, Osborne Cottnge W indow, N ew 
'
1Purlor" Bay \Vi n<low, Phot ogr aph s, in all size8 nnd stv1es. Car<ls, Cabinets 
Iloudoir•, Large Phot os for fnu11i11g, lmtantuneous Pr ocooi u,e<I for all Pho'. 
toi;raphs. F. . CRO WELL, 
WarJ '~ Block, Opp. Post Omcc. Photogruphc-r, ~t. Vernon, Ollie,. 
Wnll Paper, Ceiling 
Deeorntlon1o1, ,1 11nclow 
Shades, ut 
T. L. C:lnrk & Sou's. 
No. 5 ·Kramlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHON E CONNEC'l'ION. 
YOUNT VERN0:-1, 0 .......... .A.rn 27, 1885. 
RA-ILRO A D '.l'IU E <;A.RD. 
TRAINS LF.A VE MT. VERN OX. 
C., MT. V, & C. RAH,ROAD. 
Going SouUt-No. 2, 1:4.~ P. "'; No. 28 
J2:LO "-· M; No. 4, 7:26 P. M; Xo. 81 7:H A. M, 
G~in_s Nortl~-No. 3, l}X:> !· ~i_No. -n, 1:35 
A. M , ~o . 1. 10.00 A . .u; "No. ,, G:::!ti r. ll. 
~
DALTl:40RE <t: OHIO RAlLRO . .\D, 
u,,in~ Ra!!!t-No. 1, 2:2G A. :-.i; No. 11, 11:36 
A, l1; No. 5, 9:-16 P, ll ; No. li, 5:26 P. l'-
U{ling ,ve:!!l-No. '2, 2:3G r. » ; No. 4, 11:41 
1', ll; No. 6, 4:27 .. ,. Mj So. 161 9:0-1 ,L lJi No. 
2-8, G:40 P. Y. 
Ccntrnl Time, 28 minute!::! 8lower lhnn Co-
lumbus time , the former standard. 
JUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Fi\ :e Saturdays, Suu<lays nnd ).foncluys 
in thi:!! month. 
- J>otoes urc se lling nt 25 <'<'nts per bu shel 
in LonJonvillc. 
- The nights grow cohler a.!! soon u:1 tl1c 
corn id rnnde. :Nnture i:1 considerate. 
- "'c IE'nm fr om the Loudonville De,rw-
crttl thnt )frs .• \.A.Taylor i~ able to l.)e about· 
- E:.1rly gra1)(°'s are beg-inning to ripen 
:rntl the 'irnall hoy i.::1 again correspondingly 
l,:1ppy. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Miss Nora I.owe h3s gone t1J Dayton to 
\·isit friends. 
)Ii..,~ Em Bound:, spent bst wct'k with 
Lnncaster friends. 
)[r. J . J . Gallagher iso n a bu.,;iness trip to 
Coshocton this week. 
)Ir . 8yd. ,Yood, a Cente rbnrg barrister, 
was in town Tnesd ay. 
MisR Cora Ewalt is the g-nest of :Miss Lucy 
Mey 'Wiant, at )forion . 
},fr. H. A. Mackey, of Cincinnati, i~ visit· 
ing relatfres in thi s city. 
:Mr. Howard Harper made a busine ss trip 
to Mansfield on Tuesday. 
Mr . and Mrs. George H. Bell htive retnm· 
ed home ID Howel l, Mich. 
Ilon. Joaeph R. 8?.igert, of 'l'olcllo, Sf)('ttt 
l!evernl days here last week. 
Mis.s Coru Skeen is the guest of 1Ii ::1s Hat-
tie Thompson, at Fredcdcktqwu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln \VhHe departed 
&tu.rday for a visit among Iowa friend s. 
Dr. G. H. Cory, after n mouth's visit with 
his parents, returned to the city on lConday. 
Mra. Thomas Fredricks, Jr., has returned 
home from ti. visit with friends l\t Buffal o, 
N.Y. 
:\!r s. John Clark l1as gone to Kalamaz oo, 
)Cich. , to vi::;it her mot her :rnd other rela-
tiv ~ . 
)Ii::is Dolly Cvoper ,.1ep;1r1C'd We .... lnc:.Jay, 
for u vi:-;it ,vith her friend, )li ::5s ll~ncdict, nt 
Norwalk. 
;\[iss :\liun ie I.cggctt, of \Vhen fltt11tl, )fo.' 
is the guest of )Jrs . . A lexnnde r Cassil. Eu st 
High street. 
)(r. l,. F~. Ralston , an eute,.rprisiug young 
bu!!in~ man of ll ownrd, mndc th e D.\)ISER 
a cull, Tuesday. 
LOC:\L LEGISLATURE 
llleet mul T1.•ansnet " Big 
Unt<-b of" Business. 
IUea~urcs Passed fo1· lla1 ' l11g 
U. S. Signal Servi ce at 
lilt. Vernon. 
J.oug·Looketl•fOr R eport o(· Cent• 
etery Trustees Filed - Mh,eel -
lu.n e ou!!I !Jatters - 1..arge 
Ptty Roll . 
Regn lnr meeting ·Monduy night. )Ir. 
noynton, President pro tcm.., in the chnir. 
Present-Thompso n. Mill er, Bunn, Boyn-
ton, Cole, IL:msom , Siauffcr nnd Jennings. 
l1inu tcs of la.st meeting were read and ap--
prO\'ed. 
Variou s bill s were rec:cin?d and referred to 
the l<'inancc Committee . 
Balances in City 'l'ronsury 1 .Aug . 2-1-, '85: 
General Fund .................... ..... .. ..... $ S.U 27 
Fire DcpaiimentPunc l. ... .......... .. ... . 1173 81 
1-'olice li'tmd ................................. .. 1758 72 
Gas }i'und ..... ..... ........... .............. ... 2400 22 
Brid ..,.c .Fund........ . ........................ 738 77 
Wat gr ,v orks Int.. .... .. .................... 3087 49 
Sanitarv li'un d................ .. ...... ....... 849 13 
Pnhlic b clJt Fund ...... .................. ... 504 38 
Public Square ll'unt.l ........ . .. ............. 28 27 
Pavement l•'un<l .............. . ............ .. 1085 62 
Cc111ctcr\' ..... .... .................... ........ .. 1159 8G 
Receiviri°'" Vt1.lt........................... .. ... 289 9G 
1st ,van t'Road i,~uml.... ................... HJ2 00 
2u ,v ard Road li'uml...... ...... .. ......... 00 55 
3<l Warcl Road Fund .............. , ........ 25 08 
4th " ' ard Road ]i'uncl..................... 93 8G 
5th ,.Yard RoaU i,~und...... ......... .. .... 23 29 
- The )(t. Yernon City llaml 1u·tompa-
11ic tl Ilic c.xcm~ion to Cuyahoga }'alls on 
8unday. 
- The Disciple:-1 Cliurc:h SunililY School 
hat! u plea::mnt pic-nic at the Fair· <..TJ·onruls 
yesterday. 
· - The 8nmmcr rnt,,tion is drnwing to a 
clo~. e.nd the n\·crogc !-K:hool bov i:-1 Uis-
heurletietl. • 
Th e :Misses Ma and Jennie "?.k-C:orrnic-k 
have returned from u pl{'asunt \'bit with 
A8l1luud fricnd 8. 
..l!r. \ViU E. J,"'isher , of U1c Knox County 
Sa, •ings Bank, is olf on hi~ trip lo Michigan 
and Sout hern Cnnadn.. 
lfov. lJ.A. Disney, of Harrisonville, Mo., 
was called here by the death of his sister, 
Mr8. Dr. A. ,v. Di:mey. 
The 1foy o r nu,cte n report to Counci l in re-
. gar d to establishing a ~ignul i:ien-ice stati on 
at thi s poi nt - the informati on being the 
same as heretofore published in tl1e B.,Nxt:R 
-an cl the May or recommended th at !he 
1n·o(X)silion he: acC'epted. 
- Commissioner Hyde during the pm1t 
WCf>k hns spread u heavy co~1ting of gnnel 
on )foin street. 
- Auditor )fcKce ann1rnnt't..'S in nnother 
column that he is now ready lo di~trilmte 
~ the township funds. 
- The Knox Mutual suffered a $:!,500 loss 
by the burning of the Union Shoe Factory 
o.t Cllillicotl1e, on Sund.:iy. 
- The questions u~l Uy the school e::t_ 
uminers on &lurclay Inst will be found on 
the first page of the BAN"NEI:. 
. - )Ir . .A. E. Rawlinson, in the nJvertis-
1ng oolu111ns of this is~ue of the B.,NXER, nn-
nounccs the ari:h·al of fall good:;. 
- The outs crop i.! the l>est we have liad 
in this county for many years-some say 50 
bus11els to the acre, and a ,·ery large ncreage. 
- Prof. ·wm. G. Frost, of Oberlin, willad-
<lress tlie Prohil>itionl!JUs at the Court llo\18(' 
1-'riJay afternoon, Sept . 4. All are irn·itcu'. 
- )Ji :ss F'rancis Bishop and )fr. AH. Mc-
Donuld1 old favorites in this city, will nr-
peor nt ,vo odwa rd Opcrn H ouse Mondny 
e,·cning. 
- The .ll. tt 0. rn.ilrontl ha\ ·c pl.1:1.ce,l on 
suh~ ronnd trip tickets to Cindnnnti from 
thi~ point nt $3.50. Good returning until 
Aug . 31~t. 
- A ll . .:· 0. freiglit ran into anJ killed 
a ft()(;k of sixteen sheep, l>olonging to )Ir. 
llit.\fCQm Cassi!, 2! miles North Q( the city, 
l<'riduy night. ~ 
- l>rof. L11 wrcnce Rm1t on Saturday, Seir 
tcmbc-r Mh, will offer for sale at his 111.te 
residen ce in Cam bier, u lot of houseliolJ nnd 
kitchen furniture. 
- :\Ir .. HQratio.Miller,of&LStliigh street 
w~ reported dangerously ilJ, Monday , from 
u sen\'e attack of hay fever c..-ouplccl with 
congestion o.f the lungs. 
- The Mansfi eld und Newark accommo-
t1ntion 011 the B . Lt: 0. was abandoned Salur-
Juy night on account of the engino bronk-
ing d•>wn at Mt. Vernon. 
- )Ir~. C.aroline Tudor sufforl"(} :i second 
~troke of paralysis at 1,er home, North Gay 
stn--cf. \V<.'011CS(Jay nflcrnoou, ~nJ is now ly-
ing in a n:ry critical condition. 
- F. R. McDonald, ?tho hA:, been night 
operator for the ll. & 0. at Mt. Vernon for 
the past year, resigned his position Monday. 
)Cr. Lett of ltrcJericktown, fills the vacancy. 
- \Vil lie, iofant son of Mr. nnd Mr.:t. EJ. 
Mr. John A. Brokaw, of )It . Liberty, has 
gone to lowo. to vi.sit l1i::1 diil<lron in Ju sper 
nnd Crawford counties. 
l\lr. J . C. ,vooo , of .Atlanti c, Iowu, was 
here Inst ,v cdnes<lay and 'J'hursd:ty, the 
guest of Dr. J. W. Russell. 
Newu1·k .Acli.'OC<Ue: Mi:is Lizzie Rowl ey , of 
Mt. Vernon, is the guest of Mi s~ ).fornie 
Kingsbury , on I..,ocust stree t. 
Mr. untl Mrs. E. E. Cunningham were nt 
I!Rncnstcr over Sunday, the gue~ts of 1fr. 
and 1Irs. Charles II. Towson. 
Mr . Benj. IIarnwell . of Gambier, Jcpnrled 
llondny for Chicago, on private business 
and to vi sit llis furm near tLat city. 
Policeman Dan Mntl1er wa s at Ashley, 
Dclawurc Coun ty, last Tlrnr sduy , attending 
the reunion of hi~ rogimcnt 1 the 21st Ohio. 
llr. Burgess McElroy \pent last week :1t 
Akron, Cle\'clanJ nncl othe r point s in !he 
intC'rc:-it of the E..gle Immrancc Company. 
1!r. Chnr]c-s I•'. :Murfin, of Fort Scott, 
Kttn sas, ~,rrived here ~font.lay to join hi.::1 
wife and remain a few days visiting fricndl:!. 
Mr. William 1!:ve rt s nn1l 1h11gliter, ~Jiss 
C'nn-ie. anJ :Misfo;I Gertie Oilgc-r1 ofShanl(lkin, 
l'tl., ore 1;ue~t.s o f JII:-. :md Mrs. " ' rn. Bml, 
Jr. 
Rev. Dr. Jan, es lrns return 




:Mrs . ll. S. Brown, who ha!-:! bee n ~pending 
the summer with Dr. nnd l\Jr~. J. ~. nurr, 
return ed 011 Thur.«l:\y to l ier homo in )rich-
ignn. 
Mr. lieu. H .• \ kh1 1 or Col11mb11s, was 
here o, ·er Snnd!ly, and 011 Mondlly ·wn.s nn 
intcre:-itetl spcdator at ll1c J'r ol1i11itiu11 Con-
vention. 
M~srs. John H. )fan som nml ('. C. lluck-
inglu1rn arc attending the GrUJul l.otlg:o 
me('ling, K11ighhl of Pythfa s, :it {.'lc\'cl:1nd, 
thi~ week. 
IU. Uc\·. lli!,l1op BcJell occupied tl1e pul-
pit of St. I'uul's church, Snnd!ly mOrning, 
by reusou of the illness of the ptu:itor, Rev. 
H . D.An s. 
Dr. J. \V. Tnyl or, of Chicago, is min;.;ling 
witl1 h is mnny friends in this city, ancl is 
the guest of hi s sist er, Mr!:!. J. ll. Graham, 
East Viue street. 
Rev. A. J. ,vi unl. of ilforion couuty, 
former pastor of the Jfopt ist ch11rcl1, this 
cit~·, spe,nt se ,·crol day~ Ilic pn!St W('Ck with 
Knox county friends. 
S. J'uwcett, of lndinnapolis , wus bnrie<l at 
Mounth·iew Cemetery, \Vedne sday of last 
week, having died from cholera infantum. 
- The lawn fete at \V. L. :Mclntire's 
gronn<l:-1 by the Indies aid society of the 
Buptbt church, on :,ccount of the incl eme nt 
wcutlwr wus postponed nntil r~rid:w even-
li on . tmd )frs . Col11111l,us Delan o nrrived 
home from \\.,.ashingt on City, Thursduy , au<l 
Mr . and Mrs. John 8. Delano relurne ll from 
their " reMtern trip on Monday. 
ing, August. 28th. • 
- The unpr ecedented fall of min .Monday 
evening is pronounced 1,y some us a ]•rohi-
bltion boom in Knox county, anti a fitting 
climax to tbe co1we.ution of the cold water 
n<lnx:utes hel<l throughout tbnt Jay. 
- One thousand J>COplc nre reported to 
have ,•isifcd Magneti c Springs last SuncJny 
to utlcn<l the 5en·ices of the 7th day Ad, •cnt-
ish:1. On next Sunday four serv ic£>:,,i will be 
held . The meetings will continue 8l'\'C'ral 
weeks yet. 
- K 1lte ircycr, a you11i; lady of .Mansfiel<l, 
attempted suiciile late 811.turday night by 
tnking l:111dan11m. Mr.clical aid wns sum -
moned and the chancps are that she will re-
<.-ovcr. Tho cau~ wa.~ disa1>pointmcnt in 
love ntfair.:t. 
-T ho )ft . Vernon ond Pun handle route 
J1avc mndo u SJ~ial round trip N\tC of' $3.50 
~rom )It. Y<.•mon to Cincinnati, good Aug. 
28th to the 31st inclm1h·e, for the bencllt of 
particstl es iring to attend the Sullirnn-Mc-
Cutfrey fight. 
- Saturd11y night, two freight trnins col-
li<lcd 011 the F'ort Wayne road, fvur miles 
East-of Mansfield, en tir ely tlemolishing: the 
engiucs nn<l causing u disastron~ wreck. 
Charles Johnson, brnkcnmn, resi1Hng at 
Allian c.-e, was killed. 
- A di:sp:i:tch from )[t. Gilead, datc.-..1 Sun-
day say~: A liftlt> !:Ion or Ji!nos LC'mley, ncur 
town, wus nlttl<,ked b_v a viciou9 dog this 
c,·ening unJ hi :-1 head nlmost cu.ten ~wav 
li e is not <>xpecte1I _to Ji\'e more tl1nn n1~ 
l1our or t1't1oat the m~t. 
- About 6 o·dock Satunl.ty e\'ening 1111 
ularm (1f fir~ Wm! ~0 1111t!('d and the clepurl-
nwnt NHne out promptly. The blaze was 
.fli:-1(-overcd in tl1e k1."'cmc11t of a honse op-
J)()~itc the: Power J rouse, aiul wo.s C'.ttinguish-
,cd before tl10 h06<H:arts arri\'ed. 
- One of ll1e most violent electrical and 
rnin Htorms Of th e season. pre\' ilctl in tlii 
locality for .SC\'entl hours Monday C\'ening. 
N() serious ll11m.1ge i:i rC'ported in this city, 
Lttt. the liglitu ing <.·nt m:rny c11r,crs in the 
telegrnph offices and on tl1e telephone wires. 
- The )rt. V€'rno11 and Ponho.ndle route 
tnok three truin loarl:-1 of KnigMs of Py 
thin s thr ough tliis c ity Monday nig:ht, 
bouncl for (!leyel:1.u<l. Tlterc were 15 
<·oachc:5 and three JJlccpcrs. Th e party will 
go into camp for one we<!k at Rocky 
Ri• ·er. 
- .\ l1ig blnzc was noticed South of town 
Sattmlay evening. It pron ~d to be U1c btm1 
of Aildi&>n Meli ck, near Homer, wliich was 
st ruck by light nin g and totnlly de.::1troyed, 
togctla er with 25 tow~ of hay antl a lot of 
fnrrnin g implemeuts. Lo~s nbont $1,000, in-
~urnn(•c not stated. 
- During the rain sto rm Monday nflcr-
n no n, a halt of lightning entered on the 
,c1~rnpla wire~ n.t the D. & 0. tlepot, dc:-
11HolishL'(l th o sw ilcl1 l>oard, shivered to 
11iecc::1 n wood en tflnk and se ,·ercly shocked 
1he occupu nt s of the ticket office-one of 
th e upcrnto rs being Stunn ed (,1r SC\'Nal 
rninut l's. 
- )lr :-1. llury A. Disnc.v, widow of Dr. A. 
,v. Disney, died ut her reside nce, \Vest High 
st reet , o n Sundny , nfter n lin ger ing illness 
from consumptio n . The fu11crnl occurrci J 
Tu1;c":-1duy nftcrnoou, th e :-l('rvk<.•s ~ing: ,-on-
ducted lJy Re,·. J. H . Hamilt o n , uud the re-
main s intcrreJ ot Milfortlt on. Decea sed is 
i:mrvived by thr cc son~. 
- }'our weeks from to -day the Li, ·e Stoc k 
Rale:-1 will be inau gurated in Knox county. 
}_;very furmcr, breeder tuH.1 denier in the 
county should be preparing IOl·Ome to Mt . 
Vern o n on the O<.'Cnsion. 'fhc entcrpri5!C 
will be of untold benefit to all conce rned, if 
th e parti es inlcr~led will lend a helpin g 
111111d to mnke the firs t sale a !5UCCCI~. 
-Rev . l•'nthcr J.ane g-u\·ca n all-dny cntcr-
iuin ment to the childr en o r the Pnrochial 
school , last SnturJuy. A tent wns erected 
on the ground~ of St. )lnry 's Atiu .lemy, and 
r .?freshm cnt s served up on tl1e lawn, while 
thr onghout th e dny nil ~orts of gorul~ were 
p:-lwiJ cd fur tbeamnscmcnt or the little on~. 
fn tl1<> eveniu;; the ~rou11J.::1 were beautifully 
illurnin!1te...l wit!, Cliinc::ic laoterns ancl 
11HL;it· w;1 .-t fun1h1hN by the City Bnud . 
:\Ir . 1-'nrnk Harper , of the Chillicothe .Ad-
i·erti8cr, acco mpanied Uy hi s friend, Mr . Jas, 
:u . Thomus, remained from Thur.::1(loy until 
Monday with M t. Yern on friend:i. 
Re,·. H . D. A.ve::1 i~ conrnlc,~cin:; from nn 
a.Huck of fever, nnd left , Tm ':sl ay, to 
vi~it Id ~ mothe-r ut )[onroevillc and for 11 
trip up the la kes us far as .Macki.na e . 
Mr . W . J. H orner, aceompanied Uy his 
wife ond son. departed .Mondray for l'harles-
ton, 111., to \'i~it friend~ uncl nttc·ntl the re-
union of his old rc~imcnt , the 123d Tllin ois. 
ne,·. Jacob Seibert, of \YcstJin,·cn, Con11., 
l1as l>eeu cnllccl noel ucccptcd n l 'rofcssor -
shi1, in the Thc ologk'Ul Seminary nt Gam-
bier and will entl'r upon hiM duties in Octo-
lx!r. 
Hon. Frank JI. Hnrd, ofTole< lo, isspe111l-
iug u short seaw n ut tlto family hom estco.J 
on North Main street, for nc-edcd n•st and to 
escape the imp0rt1111ing of offlcc-~cckers 
nboundin).!'; in U1e Muumee distriot. 
The )ti sscs Cla ra and Mio " 'liite. who 
ltuYe Occn spending tho 11nmmc:r tat Old 
Point Comfort, ,v nrm Spr in gs. :md othc:r 
point~ in Virginia. returned home, '.ru~day. 
:Mi8s )lio is suffcrin ~ wit Ii the hay fever, 
and cs-poet~ to go tu some point on the 
lokc~. 
A llOLD JOB. 
A 8300 IJurglu.ry In 1Ui11er 'l'own-
shlp. 
Ahout hnlf -past twt!IV'c, Tuesday nigl1t, a 
burglar eOl'Ctcd entrance to t11c rcsklcncc 
of Albert K Hildreth , nhont two 111nes from 
Htwl' s Station, b1 )HIi er township, by low-
crin)! the upper sash of n kitchen wind ow. 
TIie bohl prowler the n paascd throu gh tile 
gittin g room. wh ere n li~htetl lump rested 
upon n tnl,lc and cutcrcd t lic Lcd-rom n of 
Mr . J•:pnp h ro Hild ret h , fothC'r o f Albert. E. , 
and in gropi ng nl,out tltc room, mod e n 
noise thnt uruu the cl<ler ly &leeping oc-
cupa11t. H e inquir ed "who wn::i there ?" 
when the burg lnr pi cked up n pair of p:.rnta-
loons tlmt were resting: 0 11 :\ cha ir nnd beat n 
ha sty retrcut th rough th e ruo 111s and climb-
ed out nt Urn OJX' ll window. Mr. Hi hlr cth, 
Sr., nt once al11rmt1.l the houscholJ imd in a 
short ti111e pursuit wn.'i m:1de for the thief. 
Altl1ou)-l'.h the moon '1-1 brrght mys mnt.le th e 
s.c-cne almost as light WI Jay. the r~M I rnude 
g<,1..>tl his e~upc. The p:rntaloou s contained 
n pocket-l>ook in whi ch wns $LOO in cu r1'(•n-
cy, n (:ertifi cnte o f dcpo:sit on the Fir!jt Na-
tional Jl tink , o f this city, for $200, nml other 
vnhmble papcr :i. The garm ent wa::,i fonnd 
\Vcdnesday mornin g nboutonc-fourtli of a 
mil e from the hou se, l>ut the pock et-book 
nml its conte nt s were mi ::ising. Mr . A. E. 
Hildr et h visited Mt. Vernon, \Vellnc sday, 
and reported the lo~s ut tlie Jlnnk and l:ltOP.-
pet.l the payment of tlie ~rtific:atc of dcpmut. 
In oo nYeMllltfon witl1 n reporter of the llA~-
N~:n he tinhl hi s father was nnohle to gi,·c a 
description of th e l>nrg lnr nnd th ey had no 
clue to fornisl1 tlmt would lead to lti s iden-
tifil"ntion. 
Post-Ofllcc Uobber C111tturecl. 
Jn Fcbniary Jnst the pvsto ffice nt JfowarJ, 
tlli s count ,·, wns broken int o a n,1 n t\t1a11tity 
of money .and sta mp s sto len. Suspicion nt 
th e time p0i11ted to two resident s of tl 1e 
neigl1borboocl - H enry Stnrkey nn<l A. K . 
Ralt zeler . Both il·ft th e conn ty, 1,ut in )l ay 
last Stur k ey was npprehcndcd upon hi s re-
turn und lodged in Jail at Columbu s. 13:l\t . 
zclcr wn!'-1 the mo st imp orlnnt m:rn 11> cap -
ture. l>11t hi s wh ereabou ts h ave rcnanine<l 
unknown until recently . On \V cd11esduy 
aftcrnoou, Deputy lT. S. Mnrshttl Bell , of 
Columbu s, arrived here ancl in compa uy 
with .Munshnl Cooper proceeded to Morgun 
town.':lhip, wh ere, by a little slri 1t("gy, they 
rmccec<lell in Cfi})turi ng llallzelcr, wh o wn.s 
~ecreted in o. log l1ouse on !he farm of Denj. 
Ucll, located in ,, hollo w und surronmled by 
timber. TJnltzeler gnve him~elf up q uietly 
nnd was brought lo thi s city nnd lodgccl in 
Jui! , unlit th e midnight tmin , wh en he wns 
rnken to Columbus by Depu ty }.fohlliol Dell. 
U.eunJon of the Ohio llrlgnde. 
'l'he 27th, 39th , 43d and 03d Re-,;imenls 0. 
V. V. J. will hold a rennion at 'Marietta, 0., 
Sept.!) r,nd 10, 1885. The !:lnrvidn g rncm-
hen1 of tho Brigad e residi ng in tliis vicinity, 
u111l c."tlpcciully o f' the 43d Rc<,dment, nrc re · 
que sted to meet nt tho oflke of C'upt. )1. M. 
Mnrpliy. :'ilt. Vc-rnon, 0 .. nt 10 .\ . M •• Sntm-
clny, Aug. ~J, H!S.J, to make :Hmnµ-<.·lll l·lll s to 
attc-nd . 
~Ir . ).tiller moved for th e appointment of 
a committee of three to take lhe proposition 
und er co nsideratio n. 
'.rbc following committee was appointed: 
Bunn , Thomps on, J conings Crit chfield. 
'L'hc )h1yor also reported thnt u co mmit -
too from U1c Slate Grange would wo n \'i:-it 
~Jt. Vern on, with a view of holding their 
annual mt..-cting a t this point and he. sug-
geste d that Council extend au im ·itati on to 
the Grange to meet in 'Yt. Vernon. 
:Mr. Bunn moHd that Counci l ex.tend :m 
invitation in t\Ccor<laucc witl1 the Mnyor·s 
sugges tion aml th:it a committee of three 
member s of Council be appointed to confer 
witl1 the Grange <·01mnittee. 
Th o President appointe<l the following 
committee: lloynt ('lll, Stauffe r. l\lill er, Har-
per, Cha:-ie. 
The Solicitor rcpQrtc-d that A. ,v. Grahnm 
& Co. had filed an nmeuded petition in the 
Common PJcas Court , evidently with the 
intention o f fighting thei r cuse throug11. 
Tho Chie f of Fire Departm en t reported 
that he had orgnnizCil n new Third \Vard 
Ho ::;c Company with ~e\'cn rncml,cr.$. li e 
also requested perrnission to or~nnize n (·om-
po.ny in the 5t h " 'ur,J. 
Ucfc rre<l to the Fire Committee and Chief 
J•:ng incer. 
In rc:;urJ to the proposed iron t.,ridge on 
En st Hi gh street Mr. Bunn reported n con-
foreuce with the Count y Commiil8iom•r8, unt.l 
that tl1e prover loca tion of th e !!!time had · not 
vet bOOn dct crmiued . 
~ The Cemetry 'fru>,lccii snbmith..-d a repor t 
o f their Rereipts and li:xpe 11diturcs fo r the 
year end ing- M:1y 31, 1865. 
The Clerk nl:-10 reported that lie lrn<l noti-
fied th e Treasurer of Cemetery 'fru stCC's thut 
he mu st execute a l>ond. 
Tl1c Citv So\ic:itor said thut he had pre-
pared :1n ~f-ticial bond nnd lrn111Jc<l the !'Ill me.-
to the Trcmmrer of t11c Trust~, bnt thnt it 
lu11! uol been filed yet. 
On motion the report of the Trosh.•ci:1 was 
rccch ·Cl and placed on Hie. 
'l'ho matter of disputed lin es, &c. on the 
prope rty of l\Ir . John Flynn was referred to 
the r'ity Civil Engineer. 
Mo ved by Mr. Bunn that the Mt. Yernofl 
Bicy~lc Club l,c granted the u:-ie o f the 
Armory a t ~mch time:. us dOE>s not interfere 
with il:-1 uSt' IJy the Yance Cadets, ancl ot her 
nrrangc mc11t~ 11!r('atly mad e by City Council · 
C1,rri«l. 
Th e matl<.>r of a (fotputed bill rendered by 
the Citv Solici tor was, on moti on of ltlr. 
R..1nso;n, refl'rr etl to an .Aut.liling CommitteC> 
of three . l\fr. Bunn, l\fr, Jenning s 11ml Mr . 
Milin were appointed ~uiJ co mmitt ee. 
A previous motion preYailed plucin,; $:LOO 
011 the pay ordinance in favor of Solic itor 
Mer riman-t he full nmonnt of th e bill being 
~ 10. 
A J)Ctition was vre~uteJ from ono lHm-
d rcd citizens of the En!::it End, praying for 
the ope nin g of Centre Run street from tl1e 
new Gambie r road lo the Coshocton road. 
On motion tlte mattt!r was referred to the 
Ci\'il Engineer. 
)fr. Stnnfrer moved that no ex.pen~itures 
in the futnre l>c made for t11e }'ire Depart-
ment , except such matters as arc pas sed 
upon by the Supply Committee . 
_\ petition wa:i reaJ f.rom the Board of 
Edu cnlion usking Council to order p:.we-
mcnb pl:u:ed on the North side of Burgess 
stree t from ).foht to Snndusky streets. 
On motion t he petition was grantccl, u.n<l 
tl1c (,'Hy Marshal wn.s notifie<l to instruct all 
interest.CU po.rtie8. 
A petition wo.s rend from the Trustees of 
Cemetery, stating that the funlh for erecting 
u clmpcl at the cemete ry l1ad been exhaust · 
eJ 1 nnd requcati ng: Counci l to advance suf -
ficient am ount to complete the work. 
On motio n the request was gmntcd, anJ 
the President authorized to borrow $1,000 in 
anticipation of the lc,·y of .i of a mill, made 
for the purpo~e. 
Ou motion of .Mr. Miller gutters and 
<:rossings on ,vc: st stree t, South side of Vine. 
were o rdered to l>c repaired. 
f rr. Cole re1>0rted that )Ir . Alw oocl htul 
refu!lell the proposition of city in rega rd to 
opening a n alley throug h his property, an d 
on m o li o n the 111:ltter was dropped. 
)fr. Vole r£>pOrtcd that certui n portions Of 
Wooste r inenue were Uadly ou t o f rcpair,and 
on motion the matter w:\s referred to th e 
'frn st<.-<'S c,f the J.'ifth Wan.l. 
Mr. C'ole spoke in referen ce to a cu lvert 
ncar Mr. Jsrncl's Oil Mill and lie moved that 
the sa me be cleaned ou t aull cha rged to th e 
Snni lnry J,"'und. Carried. 
).fovOO by :Mr. lhmn thut the Mt. Vern on 
Stock Exchange be grante...l the privilege of 
u::iiug the st reet s !lntl Pub!i c Square for tile 
purpose of holding I ,ivc Stock Sales, and 
thnt a committee be appointe<l to confer 
\\·it h the officers of the l:x clrnnge. 
'L'he following committee wus appointc.·cl: 
llunn, Parmenter, Cole, Boynton, Duhl win . 
l.l.o\'ed Uy :Mr. :M ill cr U1at 11. B. Curti s be 
orJcred to bring sitle wulk to b-rade at Corner 
of :Mulberry und Yin e streets. Carric<l. 
:Mo\'e-d by Mr. Bunn that the Finance 
Committee be iu~tructcd to JJUrchnse ono 
$1,000 Water \Vork s Bou<l, if sul i~foctory 
terms can be sccure,J. Carried. 
Th e following ray Onlino.m :c was then 
I)8S8td: 
J ohn nau~hman ...................... ....... j 21 00 
Robt. Go.ins ... ....... . .... ...... ... .. ......... . 22 60 
ru t rick Murphy........................ ..... . GO 00 
R. C. Milclicll ......... ...... ..... .............. 300 00 
J. Hyd e, self and o th ers .................. 994 82 
J . 8tauHCr ........ ..... ..... . ...... .. ............ 30-i 00 
L . G. }Cunt.......... .............. ......... ..... 21 05 
f,. B. C:urdner... .. ... .. ... . ........... .. ....... 42 50 
Jra Atwood 1.~ Co. ..... . ...................... 8 10 
]Iorton L~ Co .. ... ...................... ........ 32 15 
},'rank N. Bunn .. ..... .. ........ .... .. ..... . , 14 83 
Wm. llunn........... .... ......... . .. ......... 31 05 
L . 1\.. Doynton .. ..... ... ... ........... ... ... ... 103 00 
H.obt . Severns.................... ..... ... ..... 2 50 
\Vm . Sever ns .............. .............. ... .... 1 50 
\V1n . :Ulair ....... .. ............. . . .......... . .. Z7 00 
Patt erso n & Ah 1dorr ... -....... .. ..... .. ...... l:J 59 
Ueo.1.ec. ..... .. ...... ...... .. .. ..... ... .. . .. ... . 13 00 
Chas. \Vi Iso n........ ....... ...... .. ............ 4 13 
Geo. l-Iel111 ... .... .. ....... ... ..... ... ..•... ... ... 21 00 
W . A. Silcol, .............. ... ............... 147 95 
\V. E. Scflon ...... ........ . ... ... ... .......... .. 100 00 
1\.. A. C:t:$Mi1 .••••••••...••.•.••••••••• •• ..•.. .• 100 00 
:Mt. Vernon Oa~ Co.......... .. .. ... ...... .... 20 90 
C. :McManni s. ... .. .. ......... ......... ....•... 30 00 
JWwnn l George............................ . .. ao 00 
H . :P. Mill er ............ ... ... ... ... ..... ....... 35 00 
Jon es & Underhill .... . ...................... 152 10 
E . P. Phifer.............. . ... ... .. .. ..... ..... 3 82 
S. J. Brent, ~lg r......... ............... ...... 5 30 
II. 1\.1spnug h ...•. •... .. ..........•. .....• ... ... 4 50 
1''atl fnnl cy... ..... .......... .. .. ........... ... . 7 50 
'l'ho!'!. Su tton.. .. .............. ..... ......... ... 8 25 
~rrs. Hecves.................... ... ............. 1 00 
John Lyman........ . . .................. . ...... 5 25 
Joh11 lteed.................. .....•. . ........... 1 00 
\Vin. Fortl.11cy ......... ... . ..... ...... .....•• •. I 00 
Roy Ha.i;ei:1nan...... ..••..••......... ......... 5 75 
l ~rnnk Gnug ....... ..... .. . , .................... 1 50 
,.vm. <:orrod..... ..... .. . .. .. ...... . ........... G 00 
A. n. lfon~1)m ....... .. ......... .. .... .. •...... 25 00 
\Vm . Al sdorr .... ...................... .... .. 21 17 
U . K i\rnther...... ......... ..... ................. 45 00 
C. )!n~er:-1 ........ . ..... .... .. 45 00 
lL !!I.viii~ ........ .. .... .. ...................... 45 00 
J. Bentz .. .... ............. . ...................... . 
J. G. \\' enYcr ... ..................... ........ .. 
J . J. Fnltx .. .......... ... ....... .... .... ... ..... . 
l{obt. Gaines .... .. ..... .... ................. .. 
Alex. Murch .. ... . .•.......... .... .. .. , ..... ... . 
Pat b"'eeney ....................... . .. ... ...... .. 
J. R. Br own ...... ... .................. ........ . 
Ja1nes Britt .. ................... .. .. ...... . .. . 
Patrick Barrett ............. .... ....... ...... .. 
Barrett Bros ... .... .... ... . ............ ... ... . .. 
E . ,v. Terry ......... .. ... ..• .....•.. .... . .. .. .• 
\\' . \ '. 1tl ~ lor f ....... . .. .......... .......... . 
H .. C. 1-lnnt. ............ ......... ........ ... ... . 
1.J. _.\.Jsdorf. .. .... ...... .. ..... .................. . 
" r il l . Bird, Jr ....... .. ....... ············ ·· ···· S. Cole ........ ........ .... ,. ..... .......... ..... .. . 
J. I). Se,vton ... ... ... ..... . .... .... .. .. ...... .. 
'S. H. Juckson ................................ .. 
'' '111. J..ang ................ .... ................ . 
G. R.Baker ......... .. ........ ....... ·-········ · 
Steve na & Co ... .. ...... ...... . .. ....... ....... . 
Ed. Kidwell ... .......... .. .................... . 
I~. G. Hunt .. ................. ... ... . ....... .... . 
J. & H. Stoylcs ........... ....... ...... .... .. . 
~. t~~~I~~~~ :: ·.:::: ·.: ::::·:::.:: ·.· · .:: • ·:::::: 
~tiller Bro s ... ... .................... ..... ..... . 
C. A. Merriman .. .. .......................... . 
Henry Cooper .. .. .... .. ............ ... ...... . 
M . 1.C. liurphy ....... . ... ... ... ... ... .. .... . . 
R. Doty ......... ................... .. ......... .. 
'f. M. Bartlett.. ....... ...... . .... ....... ..... . 
H . I'. Bennett. ........................ .... .. . 
T. P. T•'redericks .......... .... .. ......... .. . 




































COLD WATEll AD\OCATES 
:.Uect in i'Ut .. Vernon to Non1inate 
Senatorial nntl County 
C11ntlldu .te8. 
'£he Prohibitionists of Kno.x ronnly nnd 
of the 17-th-2Stl• Senatoria l district~ met in 
Con\'C'ntion nt U1e Court Hon se, this city, 
Yon<lay forenoon, nnd held an nil-Jay ses-
sion. 
At 10:10 A. )L )[r. D . C . .Montriotncry 
calle<l the aSHembluge lo orJer aJJd 1111-
nonnce<l that the Kn ox county Prohil.iiti ou 
Convention wou ld be held firMf, nnd 
muned .Mr. Am~ Clark for Chairman . 
On moti on of J .S . '1'i ll un 1 of H owa rd , H.ev. 
Horn . of H olmes co unly, invoked a blc-~sing 
on the procee'dings. 
On motion, Bcnj. 11•. Yian , of :\lonroe, ,vas 
chosen Yice Prc8idcnt, and Leo. Fercnl>nnp:h, 
of Union, Secreta ry . 
Afler remarks by the Ch!li rnum , the rergu-
ln r order of bmsiucs s was t:1.ken up. 
)Ir . -Yont~o mery moYed tl1e appointment 
o f three dclegutes to the Senatori al Con vcn-
tion, which prevailed, and the followin g per-
sone were chosen : Rev. F. G. McC,mlC'y, 
buac Irwin und J. 0. Detwiler. 
On m otion of Mr. Van Akin , the following-
alternat es were selected: ,v. G. Arclwr, J. 
Stokes and J ohn H eidy. 
R ev McCau lev mo, ,ecl tliatnCcntrul Com-
mittee. be appoi1;ted 1 consistin g of one from 
each township and one from each ward in 
Mt. Vern on . C~rried. 
On m otion, the following commiltoo on 
resolnti on s wa.s appointed: J. S Tilton, ·wm. 
Boner and A. "M. Fowle r. 
On m oti011 a committ ee on the no1 in a-
tion ofn county tic ket was nppoint e..t us fol-
lows: Ji'. lL Tlibbih1, of Union, n. C. 'Mont-
gomery! of Mt. Vernon , Syl\'C'ster llcst 1 
of Ui1liar, Re, •. :Moffet, of \Vayne, an ti John 
Nicholls. or l'ikc . 
Th e Cuuvcntio n procealed to the selection 
COURT IIOUSE CULLINGS. 
OO)nWN PLEA S. 
~EW CASES. 
John C. Rine vs. John Taylor; suit .on 
contr acti amolmt claimed, $200. 
John D. Ewing vs. Joseph X. Lnube ; sui t 
brought for possession of certain chatte1 
property; damages claimed , $100. Settled at 
plaintiff 's cost . 
Wm. C. Strong vs. F. H . nnd Sara h J ohn-
son; suit to reverse judgme11t of 'Sq uire 
Ewers. 
Rebecca Galena vs. Samuel Bishop ; appeal 
from judgment of '& 1nirc Doty. 
Georv;e ,v. Darling vs. John Riley ; suit 
for damages for assault and batte ry commit-
ted ll))On plaintiff's 12-year old daughter, 
Derti e Darling , on the 16th day of June, 1885, 
by whicl.t, it is alleged, she was confined to 
her bed for three weeks, and for other 
wrongs done, &c., by reason of which the 
{lamnges are placed at ten tholisan<l doll ars . 
PROBATE COURT. 
A . n .. )Iclntirea ud ]). C. Montg o mery , ns-
sigllccs ofC . ,v. Yan Akin; application filed 
t9 accept bid of Wru. Boner for stock of 
goods; sale ordered. 
,v. B. Ewalt vs.. 11' .ios. Robinson ; pr o-
ceedings in aid of cxccution. 
,vm of J ohn Selby filed and conti nu ed for 
hen ring to Aug. 31st. 
Finaldistributi on vouc11ers fil('t] by A.lw:. 
Cn.ssil, ru1Signcc Ste\ ·ens Ele \'ntor Comp.any. 
111\'entory and approisement flied by 
Am:md:1 Kunkel , a1lmini st r.:1trix of '\V'tn . 
Kunk el. 
".,.· ,v. " 1nlkey , guardian of }.fary lfud-
ley ; report o r sale confir mc:..>tl ond deed Qr-
dered. 
Finni accon ut filed by Wm . Pen111 execu-
tor of John Penn. 
)U.RRIA GTl LICENSF.8. 
1). D. H arr is and M. 0. Smith. 
Lee Blair und Ida Critc hfie ld . 
Frank Ho.wk ins and EUa Harri .sou. 
Ezi:a :Miller and Idell Mill er. 
"
7 • B. lloyd and 1!eda 'l'olancl . 
The Litera .ry Entertaiuwe11t. 
'fhe In.dies nnd gentlemen who braved the 
Mtorm Friday e \·ening to attend the lit erary 
entef!a~ nm cnt, were highly repa id for th eir 
trouble. " 7 ood ward Opera H olli)(! wa s oorn-
fortuLly filled and n handsome sum was 
netted for the l,cnefit of the Ladies ' Aid So-
ciety of the Congregational chw-cl.t. The 
young l.:idy , ·isitors who kindly ,·olunteered 
their services for the occasion, were warmly 
received byi"he audience, an d every 11um-
ber on the pr ogra m was l1eartily encore d . 
Her ew ith was the pr ogram as presented: 
P.I.RT J. 
1. Qun.rtet.le ···:;-~· ····· ·. ······;;··· ........ .. ... . .. .. . . 
2. Rec 1tat1011-· 'Ihe J mers ...... ... ..... . A.non 
)Iiss Kirk. 
3. _Recitution-"The Spinning Wh eel"' •........ 
- J. F. Waller 
M1::1s \Yard. 
4. Recitation- 0 'fhe ,Blacksmith 's StoJry" ..... 
Anon 
:Miss Marlin. 
5. Vocal Solo-"Amami" .. .. .... ..... ...... . Hizzo 
).Jiss ·w nrd. 
G. Rt1.:ithtion ..... " llattlcofncn.1 and 'Duinc '' .. 
Scotl 
Miss Kirk . 
or n County Central Committee and tben ad- 7. 
j ournct.1m;til2 1•. 11., in order to gin w;ty to 
Uecit::1tion -" Tl1e Dead Doll" ' ... . ...... An on 
)liss Murtin. 
t he Senatorial Con nntion. 1'.\RT 11. 
At the afternoon sessio n the committee on l. Qnflrtette .. .. ... .... .... ........ ... .. .. .......... .. ... . 
nomffiations made the following report: "1;-or 2. H.ec ituti on- · 'Kin g Volm er und E\tr~;·i~·; 
Representativ e, Uev . Allen S. MQffet; Trrns-
urer, Park er J . Van Vorhis; Prosreuting At-
t orney , Duvid C. )fontgomery; Comm is-
sioner, John A. Beers; lnfimrnry Director. 
Edwnnl \V. Marshal. 
The comm itt ee on resolution s submi{ tcd 
the following, w}iich wns ndoptcd: 
'·bt.- "~ e demand an amendment to the 
Consti tuti on of our State , forever prohibiting 
tlte manura cinre and sale of intoxic31ing 
liqu or.:i n.s a bcvcmgc. 
2tl.- " 'e nre un alterab ly opposed ~o the 
enactment of laws that pro po.cm by licen se, 
tax or otherwise, to regulate the liquor traf-
fic· because they provide for its continuance 
and afford no protection against its ravng ~. 
3d.- ,v e hold that the proper attitude o f 
all good cit izens , (especia lly Ch ristian citi-
ze?is ) toward this tmffio, shoulJ be one of 
unOOmpromising ho.stility." 
During the day shor t addresses wore mude 
Oy RC\'. F . C. McCauley, Re\·. Mon hosc n (o f 
Morrow c.-ounty), ,v. G. Archer, of Center-
burg, and a leng thy nnd spi'rile d addre ss by 
Rev . ,r . G. Mill s, of Oberlin . 
The delegates to the Senatorial Conn nli o n 
for th e 17th -28th district n1et durin g the pro-
ceedings and selected a~ the beare r of th e 
Pro11il,ilion stantlurd, Dr. Jo~ph McFll r-
land , of ~forth Bloomfie ld 1 )Corrow county . 
TERRIBLE ACCIDElT. 
A illan Has Ills Arnt Ilz-okcu iu 
'l'laree Place&, and the ltl~•n· 
ber Ahnost Torn fi-0111 
the Socket. 
A.bout 5 o'clock l!lst Thur ~day even ing 
Mr. George Simmons, foreman of the pa int 
sho ps o f C. & G. Cooper 1.\::. OJ.~s ,v ork i,, met 
with a frightful uccident , thnt may yet ter -
minat e se riou :!!ly. At that hour he was as-
si::itin g in lowering a thr esin g machine from 
th e ~n<l story of the wareh ouse on San-
dusky st~t (the olJ Luthernn church prop-
erly ) . In thi:s work Simm ons was operating 
n windla ss, wh ich by some unaf' cou utable 
mean~ he lost contro l or, wlien th e c1-a.11k 
handle rcvohed so rnpidly ns to strike him 
three times on the left arm , bre-.i.king lhe 
member in as many }>laces. Hi s cries of 
pain were heart-rending and coultl be heard 
for scn r:i.l blocks. A carriage w11s sum-
moned, in which he was con veyed to the of-
fice ofD.rs. Gordon & Fulton, and from there 
tnken to his re8idcnce on. l{ogcns street , in 
the J,' irst ward. Drs. Mcllillcn & Col\'ille 
were a1so called in attendan ce, as was a lso 
Dr. T . ll.1!iser. After making a. thorough 
e.xtuuinntion it was foun<l that the unfortn -
nate man hnJ suffered a dislocatio n of til e 
ulna at the wri st, a second fracture betw een 
the wrist nntl elLow , a punctured wound of 
the arm on the i1rner ~idc, just- above the el-
bo w, and a compo und dislocation of the 
sho ulder j oint, together with n rupture o f 
th e ne rves and nxilla rr blood-vessels-the 
heacl of the humeru s, or long bone of the 
upper imn, being wrcn oll('d from it~ place 
and protruded th rough the skin. At a sub-
sequent examin:i.tion it was found that th e 
collar bone wn.s also fractnrcd. The groye st 
fears are eutertained that the injuries will 
prov'C fatal, from th e exces;i:ive shock to his 
nenon s syst em . 
Mr. Simmon s is aged nbout forty years 
and has a family of childre)) au<l a sick 
wife whi ch m:1kcs th e accident more deplor-
al>le. li e wa s a first-class work man and 
executed the hnd scape and fancy painting 
thnt dec orn tcd tl1c threshiug macl1ines. 
Echoes i·ro1n the Ashlaud En-
cnm1,111e11t. 
The A8hland Prt lU of last week, in its 
notice o f the encampment of the 17th regi -
ment 1rns the following item s about C'om-
pany C, of thi s city. 
"l•'runk lfoC orm ick and ,,-ifc, of Mt. Ver -
non , 0. , spe nt Saturday and Sunt.luy with 
Mr. and )Irs. II . McCor mi ck. }~rank was 
formerly a mem ber of lhe Mt. Vernon Com -
pany, ttnd the boys were glnd to sc-e him in 
camp, especia lly "dummy. " 
"Ca pt . Murphy comman d s the Vance Ca. 
<let.!!, of Mt. Vernon. He is a rigid dir;ci-
plinarian and company "C· 1 is always, there-
fore, prompt and at thei r posts . His com-
pany hns adoptCil two little boy s, sends 
them to schoo l, and takes them nlo ng when 
go ing 011 parndes or into cnmp." 
"P rof. Hurl ey, the colored mute, wl10 ac-
companied the Mt. Vern on comp any, is a 
prize fighter , wh & claims to be very profi-
cient in t11e scientific point s of boxing. In 
answer to our question as to whether he had 
e\·er fought nny fights? he !mid: " I did up 
Sam Gor e, Bob ~~arrelFs unknown,the hea\ ·y 
weight; then I challenged Ilob Farrell him -
self for $1,000 a side but he refused. Fought 
a sn ide sho w with "Block Diamond. " H e 
rcfu.scd to meet me on t110 level. I did up 
the champion of Dayton at Camp II oad ly. 
I wanted to lick Black Star, champion heavy 
weight colored 1mgilist of the world. Chal -
leng ed Mervine Th omp son, of Oleveland, 
but he said I could not henr. I then bent 
Billy Magers nt Mt . Vernon . I have won 
eight prize fight s and lost none:~ 
Th e .Pn~s, mau foiled to catc h on to a live-
1~· bout, chtt,ing camp, l>ctwccn )fn ck Cun -
ningham fincl the <lull.I my , with soft. gh)\'cs, 
in whi ch the latter had hi s record broken 
by being knocked ou t in four rounds. 
Miss \Vu rd. 
{ Scene from ·
1
.A.s Yon Like 
3. Recitat ion- It" ............. Shake spea re 
"Our Folks" .... ......... Ly11n 
Mil'IB Kirk. 
4 . Voca1 StJlo-" My Love \Vent S11.ili111?'· ..... 
,vil wn 
Mi:;s \VarJ. 
5. Uecilati on-Scenc from "Da\·id Copper-
field " ... .... ...... ..... .......... ...... ........ Dickens 
Miss Martin . 
G. Recitatio n - Mark 'l'wain nnd the Int er-
\·iewer ..... .............................. .. .. .... .... .... . 
~fiss Kirk. 
7. Recita tiou- " i\loney Musk " . .... ..... TayJ or 
Mi:-;s Ward. 
lli ss Ma ry Clurk presid ed at the pi ano, 
and the quartcttc 1nnsic W!lS render ed by 
four youn g male voices that have been nn-
<lcr her trainin g. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
01,euiug of' Ute Menson u.t \Vood-
wnrd Opera lfouse. 
MUGG!--L ,UDING-0 11 next )I ondu.y even-
in g, the amusem en t ~son for 1885-G will be 
forma lly in augurated by the produ ction of 
Muqg, La1uli1l!J, dranw, farce nml comedy 
combined, "a sto ry full of mirth and 
melody and com ical and startling situa-
tions." Miss Francis lli sl1op, late of the 
?.fadiwn Sc1unre Theatre, and Alf. )Jc. 
Dowell, formerly o r the "TouriMls'' arc the 
stellar attrac tions, :md both being favorit es 
in :Mt. Vernon, a large audience will no 
donbt be on hand to greet t hem. 
The Cincinnati E1up1i,·er of last 1!ontlay 
in speaking of the production of Mt(g f/i 
Laudi,1g, by this compa ny , say s: "N hcre is 
110 doubt nbout the sa tisfa ction o f the audi-
ence. They were more than satisfied. The y 
were enthu siast ic to a. deg ree that mu st 
have m.:ide their acclaim hcar ll Olf t he etreet. 
The audience callc<l out the principa.l 
clrnmcters repeatedly, and were cspec iull y 
plea sed with th e songs nnd dances. 
Lust night tl1ere was another fine attend· 
on ce . and the sncoess oft he engagem ent for 
the whol e week Cb n n ot l,e doubted. The 
season has ope ned most auspiciously, and 
)Ir . Hm ·lin and t110 " )1u ggs Landing " 
management nrny congratulate eac h other." 
)fon irger Hunt nho announces the fo ll ow-
ing bookings: Sept. 8, Bu chm en's All-Star 
Specialty Company; Sept. 18, Lewi's Greed 
for Money Combination , and Octobe r 7th 
and 8th, ou r talented 1ittlc townslndy )liss 
Lizzie Evans will appca-r nnd produ ce her 
new play, Flor ette. 
·rnE STATE GUA.NGE. 
Nta:s:t 1tleethi:; to be 1-lcld nt Mt. 
Vernon, Deceinbcr lCUh. 
Ml'S.sr.;. Joseph Lo\·e, EdwnrJ Ilur:-ion untl 
Lyman ,vr ight, tl1rce prominent farmers of 
Kuo.:,: coun ty, constituted a com mitt ee that 
\'isilcd ·Mt. Vernon. on Monday, to see wh nt 
a rrangem en ts could be made to secure the 
nc.xt meeting of th e Ohio State Orange, at 
thi s point . '.fhc h otels were visited an<l 
spec ial rate s obta in ed and also satisfactory 
arrangeme nts made among boa rdin g hbuse s 
and with prirntc citizens to entertai n the 
visitor s. Hnll rent free was also guaranteed 
for a place to bold th e meeting. The date 
of the meeting is fi xed for 'l' uesdny, Decem-
ber 15th, and the session will la.st three 
days. .At the Inst meeting held in Akr on 
over ei:;ht l1undred delegates were in attend-
ance, and it is safe to estimn te that n lik e 
number will visit Mt. Vernon. Mes.mi. 
Bu rson. Love and ,vright , the committ ee 
abov e nllude<l to, will make a favorable re-
port, and being able to guara nt ee all the re-
qui reme nt s that are necessary for securin g 
the meeting here , th e officers of lhe State 
Grunge will in a short time issue the officia l 
nnnou neemen t of the fuel. 
Onr citi zens generally shou ld take th e 
matter in band and aid and enooun19 c th e 
prQject by eve ry means pos.!ible, us t11c as-
sen1blage will be the lar gest gathering o f any 
delil>crntive body that e,·er was held in Mt. 
Vern on. =========== ' 
'CycllD!f Notes. 
'fh e Mt. Vernon ,vh eelm en met Tacs<lay 
eve ning and comp leted the adoption of Con-
stitu t iQn nnd ]ly-Lnw s. 
1.'be City Counc il luwin g J,,'Tanted the use 
of the Armory to the ·wh eel men for meet-
ing purpo~ , the next meeting will be held 
at that point. 
About a score o f Jettcrs were read from as 
many point..; in th e State, co n ccrniJ l.l,( the 
organizatio n o f a Central Ohio Circuit for 
hold ing meets, &c. , and in the majority of 
in sta nces, the writ ers indorscd the move-
men t and plcdgM good represenL"ltiOn at 
U1e pro1)()sed tournament to be, h eld at Mt. 
Vernon. A committee of firn wa s appoint-
ed to rnqnire into and report the probable 
expense of the meet nt this point and what 
encouragem en t would bo extended by our 
citi zen s. 
lhe prcscnt ·plan iff to hold the ra ces nt 
the Coun ty Fau Ground durin$ th e <lay and 
in the evening give an exhibition of fan cy 
ridi ng, &c I ntthe Pavilion Rink. 
The indications n}rcady point Iii.at a h un -
dred or more '?t·heelmen cnn be persuad ed to 
\'isit Mt. Vern on from o. distnncc. Th e rnil-
roo.ds will offer special rates, and our city 
would be th:conged with ,•isitors. 
tJ.'be r epor ts of the committee will be sub-
mitted at the next meetio~ o f the ,v heel-
men, t-o be held ut th e .A..rmorv, Tuesday 
night. · 
Excur8i011 Rates to 
Stttte Fair. 
tile Ohio 
The C., Mt. V. & D.R. R. will mak e one 
fare t he rou nd trip from all station!! to Co-
l um b11s August 31st and Septem 1,cr 1st, 2nd, 
3d and 4th! good returning until Sept. 5th . 
A spec ia train at reduced rates will be 
rnn from all stations North of Black Creek, 
Thursday rS ept :,,J, arriving at Columbu s 
about 10 o'cloe k A. M . t1.nd retuming in the 
e\·ening. 
RETAIL .!,'LOUK l!IA.RIIET!!i. 
Cor rected every ,v edne5day by A.A. TAY~ 
~~g~~ ~~~~;~~to r of Koxo s n.o 1111L1.s, \Vest 
Taylor 'e Kokosiu g Pat ent, ';tl G5 ~ ¼ b,L,I. 
OI u II QO 'fl. s 
H 6':ISt ................ 1 50~! 
" .. .... ... ...... .. 75 ~ A " 
ChoiceF nmiJy .. ...... .. ............ l -10 ~tu 
" " ................. ..... 70 ~ il ., 
Wheat ( Lougberrv and Shqrtberry ... ..... $ 95 
The Trade snj>p1ied at usual tliscount. 
Ord ers can be left with local dealers, a t the 
Mill,or by p osLal,and wUibep romptlyfi ll ed. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
.~ .... -------~-------------------~-
EDIIC .t. TION AL, 
An opportunity is o ffe red teachers 
:ind o th ers wishing to stu dy and r ev iew 
the Common Scl10ol Bran ches, Alg ebra, 
etc ., by the undersigned, co~mencing 
~Ionday , Sept. 7. J, V. V. ELDER, 
30a.ug tf Dox 1211 i l\It. v ·ernop, Ohio. 
Notice to Townsbit• 
Treasu1•ers. 
The various fund s are now 
ready for distri buti on, and 
Township Tr ea~ur ers are re-
requested to call at the Audi -
tor's office imm ediat ely and 
receive th e proporti on each 
t.ownship is entitled to. 
C. W. YI:eKEE, 
aug27-2 Auditor. 
The Voice of the People. 
The people, as n. whole , i;clclom ma.kc 
m~tnk cs, :md the unanimou s YQicc of 
pmi se whi ch comes from tho s e who 
ha.,'c u:;ed lI 0otl's S1trsapnrilla, fully 
justifie s the cluims or the proprietors of 
tl1is great m edic ine. ind eed U1me 1o1eT_r 
claims nre bnsed entirPJy o n what th e 
people s,,y li oo d 's 811.r.:mpa.r illa lrns 
done for them. Rend th e abundant 
C\·ide n ce of it.~ curntivc powers, and 
givo it a fair, h onest trial. 
W e are selling Velvet nn d 
~foquetle Rugs at less than 
cost a year ago. Come and 
see them, at 
1'. L . CLARK & SoN'~. 
For Sale 
One gt>od Bu ggy and Snddlc H orse nnd 
,ind one fine Milk Cow. Apply lo 
Cha rles Rober l.s, C., A. & C. Shops, or 
Jam es ) [cGibcny, W ooste r ron.u. 
,\ ug 13-lf 
----- ------
You don't kn ow what a 
"Cheap Store" is until you 
hav epriced th e goods at""!!° 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
All the pr oprietary medi-
cines advertised in the BAN-
NER, are 01, sa le at Baker's 
Drug Store . Ward's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLu 
GLOBE, 2:faprlf 
-~~-~~~-~ 
Lots of Novelties in Uolorcd 
Glass , just received , at 
T. L. CLARK & SON'S . 
Ner1 •ou• Debilitated fflen 
You are allowed n. free trin.i of thirty 
,fay s of the use of Dr. Dye's Cclcl>rntc d 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Snspemwry 
Applian ces, for the speedy relief and 
!Jerman ent cure of Nervous D e lillity, 
oss of Vit1tlity n.nd ?.fan h oo d , and t11l 
kindred troubl es . Also, for mnny otlicr 
dis easr.s . Comflete rc::;torntion to 
hen.Ith , yigor an( m anhood gun.nmtced. 
No risk in c urred. Illu slrnted pnrnphl e t, 
with full informati on , term s , etc ., mail-
ed free Ly addressing Voltn.ic Belt Co.1 
M1trsha ll, Mich. Dee2.J-ly 
Wh en Baby wa& aioJt. we gavo bo.r CASTOIUA. 
When ehe was a. Child, ehe eriod for CASTO RU 
When she became Miss, eho elung to CASTORIA 
When she had Children, ahogavothom CAST'A.. 
Tnlk about Cheap Goods! 
Come and se.c the E nglish 
Printed Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for 
$1.75 and $2, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's . 
.A. Oa..~:o. 
To n.H who are suffer ing·from the C'r-
rors and indi sc reti o ns of youU1 , nervou:-
wcnkn es~, ear ly de city, loss of manlrnod, 
&.c., I will ~end n recipe tJM ~ will en re 
you . Fr ee of Charge. Thi s grent r eme-
dy wus dis cove red Uy a rni ssio nn.ry in 
South America. Send a. sclf-nddrcss en-
velope to the R e,•. JosPph 1'. Inn rnn, 
Station D, New York City. ~Jlyly. 
When you arc lookin g for 
an elegant pr esent " take in" 
the "P omona Art Glass," at 
T. L . CLARK & SoN's. 
Knox County ,lbstt ·ac1 s f"OI' 
Sa le, 
The Abstrac ts of titles to lnnd in 
Kn ox count y, pr epared by th e J1ttc 
Samuel Kunk el, County lfoco rd er , u1·e 
complet ed to September,'1 882, snd com· 
pris e thirty volum es, 1:mtst.rmtial1y 
bound. Th ey nre now :it the office of 
the Pro secut ing .A.ttorncy i Samuel n. 
Got.shn.11, wh ere they cn n he fully exam-
in ed Uy interest ed parties. Th e entire se t 
n.re offered for sale. F o r tt:nns n.nd other 
in formation npply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the atlm inist rn.tor of the es tate. 
Decll-tf 
bL\RTL~ Ku~Km ,, 
North Li berty, Ohio. 
1,000 !Ueu 
,vnnt ed immediat ely. Un 1onding ou r 
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, rold 
ns ice can make it. Capital r equ ir ed, 5 
cent.a each. Apply imm ediately at 
21my6m THE OrERA Ho usis S,u .op" . 
WA.NTED. G OOD opportunity to make monQy on a small capital , and estnbli sh n pcrn w.nent 
growing business in own town , rivalling 
lb e teleph one . A..n article of great val ue, af-
ford ing the agent o. m onopo ly. Tlir eo-ycnrs 
of su ccess. Addre ss, . 
27aug· U 
F . S. CH ESTER, ~faneger , 
94 Eu clid Ave .• Clm·cland, 0. 
-tEACHEUS' EXA311NATIONS. 
. 
Me-,tings for the examinations of Teachers 
will ·-,e held in tho Dayis l:IC'hool building, 
)<")jfth \Vard , commencing at9 o"t..1t1ck a rn., 
as follows: 
1 885 . 
Sei.,M11ube r ... ........ . .. ... . .......... . .. .... 12 and 2G 
October .. ...... ....................... . ....... 10 and 2! 
November ...... ............... .. ... ......... 1-' h111I 28 
Dece1nber...... ... ..... ..... ... .............. 2G 
1886. 
J:i.nuary ............ . ..... . ..... ...... ...... :r; 
ll'ebr nary .. ............. ... ........ ......... . 13 and 27 
Mar ch ... .. .... ... .. .... ... .. .... .......... . ... 13 nnd 27 
Ap:il ... .. .. . ..... ........... .. ... . ..... . .... .. 10 and 2·1 M11y....................................... 22 
June ..................... ... ... ............ ..... 2G 
Ju ly. . .. ..... ................. .. ... .... ....... .. . 24 
Augu st. .. ...... .. .... ... ........• ......... ... 28 





J ames W. Coe, et u x, et al. 
In Knox Common :Pleas. 
. 
By VIRTU}~ of an o.rclcr of s:1le is-sued out of the Court of Common ]•legs 
of Knox County, Ohio , and to me di-
rected, I will offer for snle at the door of 
the Cou rt Hou se, in Mount Vernon , Knox 
Coun ty, on \ 
SaJunlay 1 September 5th, 188o, 
Betwe en t he h ours of 10 A.l\I. ancl 4 r. M., of 
said day , the fol lowing descr ibed land s and 
tenem ents, to-wit: 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE . 
Barul1~1rt J. Young, 
n; . 
ILlniet ~\nu :'Ind Pntriek Kelle\·. 
In Knox Common Plt•n,i. · B y YIR Tl'E of nn ord1.'r of ~ale is,merl. ont of ihe CCJmt nf Com-
mon Pleas of Kn ox County, Ohi o, nn tl to me 
directed , I will offer for «ale at the door of 
th e Court H onse , in )k 1u11i \·e rno 111 Kno.x 
connty, on · 
Saturday, St'pfnnbr,· ] ':!.th, JS&:i, 
Bchrc<'n the hour s of 10 .\. M. and ·1 1'. ) I. of 
said dav, U1c follo win g;dcscribcd l:1nds nnd 
ten emc·n1s1 ant.I bounded and de!';;<"rihcd as 
follows, to-wit: 
JJcin~ th e Soutli -cnst Quartcruftl1cXnrth-
we!::it Quarter of Sect ion nineteen (If.I), in 
1.'ow n1,;hip nin e (f.l) of Ra nge ten (11)), in the 
7,mies,· illc land di~trict, whicli Imel of bnd 
co ntain s forty acres, moTI' or Jc:-;~. 
Apprai sed nt-$GOO 00. 
TEmrn Ol,' B.\ Us-C'.ISII. 
AL1, E'.': J. Ul~Af'H, 
Sher iff Knox Co11nty1 Ohio. 
D. F. aml J. D. Ewing:, .Atty's . 
13.'ln ~5w$'V 00 
SIIE RIF.E"'S S.i.l,E, 
Bridget Cu::;~i1lay, 
\'" 
".illi:un B. Brown. cl al. 
111 Knox C\muno n Plcus . B y YIH 'lT J~ of till order of ~:de is!iued out of the <:'oul't of ('ommon Pl cns of 
Knox County, Ohio, :.rnd to me tli rede< l, J 
will offe r for sale at the door of tile Court 
lf ou.se. in )ft. Yernon, Knox ('(nuny, on 
Salo!'day, 8epl('1,1b< r ] Ulh, 188!>, 
Between the hours of 10 A. ;11. .and 4 I'. )I. of 
sai<l ll.:iy, the followin;.(descrihetl lands and 
tenement~, :,,itu:1tc in Kn ox f'ounty, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
J.ol number fom· liurnl rn l 1111<1 ni nety -two 
( 1!J:?) iu l!ann ing·s .:idditiuu to th e tQWII, 
now (·ily, o f Mt. Yc-rnun, Kn ox ( '-Ounty , 
Ohio. 
Apprai sed at-$:};_:,O 00. 
Tl ~1UI8 0 1" S.\.L-E- C:u;.h. 
A LLJ iN .J. BE.A.CIT, 
Sheriff Kn ox <..:ouuty, Ohio. 
)k-t:lcll:rntl & l~ulLerbvn, Attorneys. 
~tJang.Jw;;;n 00 
SHE itlFl'' S .~.t.LE. 
:\I:irthn. E. [ n inC'. 
\'S . 
Hieh:inl B. M:irsl1, ct nx, ct al. 
Jn Knox Com mon l 'lea .s. B y YlRTUE of an orde r or ::::ale issued 
out of t lie Court of C.:ommon Pl eac o f 
Knox Co11111y, Oldo, and t,1 me directC4'.1, I 
will offer for >,ale at the door of the Court 
H ouse, in ~rt. Yernun, Knox County, on 
8at111·day, Srpinubr ,· ]~th, 1AAJ, 
Between the l1onr~ o f 10 A. :-.1. and 4. I'. :.1. of 
said <lay. tile fo llowing described lands :111cl 
tenements, to-wit: 
Dc.-::cription (11' the prcmi:ses order..:<! ~rdcl. 
to-wit: Lots Nos. 1. 2, :1 anti -t o: I~. lJ.. 
:\forsh's mhlilion to the ritv or ;\lou11t Ver-
non , Kn ox connty, Ohio. · 
l1J>l)HAJSE)I:E~'f . 
l ,ot No. 1. .................................. .... $,! '!., ..,, 
l ,ot Xo. 2 ........ . ...... ... ....... ....... ... .. .... 100 lltJ 
Lot Ko. 3 ... .... .. ...... ..................... ..... 100 00 
L o l No. ·L ..................... .... .............. JOO 00 
1'E1B[S 01•1 SALl 1:-Cash. 
ALU:~ .). llF.AClf , 
Sheriff .Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore, Alty'~ 13nug5w,.~ 00 
SIH]RlFPs S.~ LE . 
n,. 
Rkl1arcl George. 
Tn Kn ox ('omrunll Plc·a~. B y YJH'I TJ-: of :rn orde r of t'llle i:,:~ued out of till' ('ourt 1,f Con11no11 l'l ca.q nf 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to we directed,] 
will (,ffor for !-ale :tt the door of the Court 
Hou se. in )II. Vernon, Knox Count:-\ un 
Satutday, S,pfl ,,1bc,· I!lth, JS.~, 
Betwee n th e hours of 10 .\ . M. :md 4 1•. M. of 
said <lay, t he following described la ntl:-1 nnU 
tenement.~, to-wit: 
The nn<liddctl two -third :i of the f,>lluw-
ing rcnl esta te: Situate in t he City of :\lount 
Vcm o11, Kn ox con nty , Ohio, being I ha t 1)()r· 
tion of lot number one liun clrcd :1nd four 
(104 ) of the old plat of the city of .\fl. Ycr-
non, which i!:l covered by the room tledst>tl 
by th e will of J!lmes Gcor-..;-t•, ~enior, de-
ceased, to James(icorgC', J1mi or, for hi s li fo, 
subj ect lo the right of Ann George, widow 
of sa id Jnmes George, Senior, to use, occupy 
an<l receive the rents therefrom dnrini:;: her 
life-time; then t() tile chil<lrcn of ~aid Ju mes 
George, Junio r; l>C'ing bounded ou the ~ortl1 
by Omnbicr :,street in said c·ity; on the J,;,\st 
by the alley or pa;;sagC' w;1y leading from 
sai d (Tam bier street to the room formerh- oc-
cupied for a h!lrtlwnre .-.tore by J. M. :Uvcrs 
& Co.; on tile South by said store room ·for-
merly occupiC'<l by 8nid J . .\1. Byers & Co. 
for a hnrdwore store, :tnd 011 ihc "'e~t Oy 
Main street in saicldr y; bcinµ- nbout nine-
teen (W) feet front on saitl )bin st reet, 31l<I 
cxtcmli11g back East abo u t S('\·enf\,.firn (7 .)) 
fol'L to s.:iill allc,·. ~ 
A111H~h:cd at·~· 1,;>00 00. 
'l'cnns of !-l:tlt•-C.\~J [. 
Al.LEN .J. l\ liAC JI , 
8 1ied ff Kn ox Cou nty , Ohio. 
~kClellniHl ,t ('ull wrt.""rn, Al hi rn eys for 
plaintiff. :?Oau;;.JwBrn 0(1 
SIi EllU'.l"S SA LE. 
\'S. 
Willi a m Philo, cl al. 
, Tn Knox Common J1Je:.1s. B y YI H't'FI ~ of :1n order of !<:lie bsucd ou t. nf the t ·onrt of f 'ommon Pl ea:,,i of 
Kno x Count) \ Ohio, :rnd tu me direc:·tC'<l, 1
will 00'1'1" for ::;nlc nt tl1c duor of tho ( '0111·t 
ll ousc, in ..'.ll t . Yerno n , Kn ox C,rnniy, on 
Sai111·rlo.y, S,'J>lrmh1'r l ~lh, 18._<;;.), 
llctwccn the hours or 10 .\. M. and ,J 1·. )t. o r 
said dny, t lic foll(!wini tkscr iht'd land ~ 
and tC'ncme 11t!';, to-wit: 
'l'he same hC'in;;-i-itunl<.'t.l in !he f'ily of )rt. 
Ver non , un<l in thc county of Kno» :111<1 
State of Ohio; iL bcin~ pnn of lot nu mlx-r 
one hun,lred an d four ( 10.J ), a1ul hl•in~ a 
st rip off the Sou th side of ~n.id l,•l lldrt('('n 
and one-h al f (13!) fi..'cl in width Xorth arnl 
South alon/.i Jllain st reet an1l cxtcn11ing: th <.• 
entir e lcngtb of i-:1id lot East n111l West. 
.Also, n pan .-if l11t nnmber one hu1lllrctl 
:mtl three ( JO:)), in th e f ' il y of lit . Vernon, 
Kn ox c·,1unty 1 Ohio, l>C'in~ :i Jitl'ip off tlw 
°Xl)1·th side o( f-;1it1 lot .three {:i) fci·t in whlth 
Xorlh and ~outh along i 1ni11 str('(.'t nnd ex-
tendi ng th e eutirc length ,,f said lot J.:a~t 
and \Vest. 
Said par cels of lhir!ccn .:in<l Oll('-li:1l f emu 
feet nnd thrN• (3) fot•l in width on ) lain 
stree t, lyi ng-t1tljoi11ing t•ach other and mak-
in~ n parc<.·l of l:rnd on .)f:iin .!(!r<>cl sixt een 
a nd one-half (]Cl) feet in width Xorth n.nd 
8011th. flllil running from .\Lain street to the 
alley East !lnd ,YC'st. 
A.PPB.A 1$1•:U .\T -!;;2500 00. 
'l'crms of R:1le :-Cn~h . 
Al ~L.bK J . IH ~AC H , 
Sher iff Knox Cou nty ,Ohio . 
Coope r & :Moore, Atty':,;. 13.'.lni;5w$ 1:} ,)I) 
Carp for Sale! 
Fo r Pill'<' ( . .11..:rt:UAN ~UALt: ( '.\UP, 
fur sloc ki11µ-pond :--, C':1II on ur athlrC':-~ 
JIA ~D 1o~n & w1 ,:1.s111 
HAGAN 'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secr e t aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes he r fresh -
ness t o it, who wo11lcl raLh,·r 
not tell_, and yon ain't 1c 1I. 
mn "ABLISHED -i88]. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
W jFire, - Tornado, Life, ::tJ 
(.,) Steam Boiler, fT1 
Z Accident, Plate Gl11Bs )> INSURANCE I 1 
_, FIRE INSURANCE 
........ A Specialt y. 
,,,.,- IS firstcla.ssComprmiesrep rf1 
l,al. resenLcd,P.TocKand :M'C'TCAL ,n 
""""\ Heal F.stnte and Per sona l / u-1, 
- Pro1ierty Sold. 
(/) Dwellin gs, .Farm s, Stores ......._ 
and Offlces Jtented. I .,#1"' 
Z Sales nnd H.cnts Effected or, __J no charge mn.de. I -, 
C-O~ n i~iOns Satisf a~~ fT1 
- AGENT. 
REUOVED to KREULIN o. 2, 
OVl·:U. BA.CR'S FUR~ITL;JU.; STOHi ·:. 
\VANTED -) IONEY TO LOAN. 
$1000, 8~ 00, 8-1.50, @300 null $100 
ut, once. Good lutcrc st and Securi ty. 
llIONJ<:Y TO LOA.N! 
Uouscs antl Rooms to Rent. 
J•'OU SAl,J~. 
~o. 1:l.t-1:,'A.R~I. JO acres, well cultin,ted. 
-t mile.'\ South of Mt . Yernou. Good H- story 
frame hou~e, bnn1, &.c. Pri ce only $1,350. 
No. 133.- P.AR)f. 83} ncres, Pl1M~:1nt 
town-:hip, ·1 miles &>ulh of cityi excellent 
bml: ull cultirnted but ,J acres; g0<.J log 
house, &c. P rice .$2"200. 
Ko. I 32.-It'1 \R)[ , 152 :icrcs, Milfortl town-
~liip, 115 acres cultivate<l, b:lianco iinabc,r; 
first and second bottom lnnd, wall wained; 
liuu'-je two-!'-tory brick, 12 roorus, g<>ocl !,nm, 
and othc,r fine impr on~mc nt ~. Price onlv 
$f,Q per ncrc . · 
No. 128.- 1•'.\ IUf, 2'J ncrei, l ~ milee JoASt 
of dty, 011 the Gambier rond j Gacres timber, 
bal:ln(..-C under excellent culth-alion. No 
buildings, but one <Jf th e choicest places 
n~ tlle city to build. Pri ce on ly $LUO per 
nc1't'; cheap at $125. 
}:o. 120.- DWELLIX G, J•:a.sL Hnmt.rnmck 
street. uear G.:iy; new 2-.istory fram e, 8ruo,n , 
1·<'llar. water work~ ci.stem, th. Pr ice f.2,000. 
:'\o. 1:-30.-JHVEf~LIX(f\ l·orne.i· Suga r nnd 
Jctk·1~.,11 •-11,•t·ls. 2 sto ry frame, 8 roo in:-:, <'cl-
lar, li.nlra111, w(•I!: ~rnpc! am] ot!M!r lh1it. 
Price $l,1W . 
Xo . l 31.-DWE1. 1. , :,t., J·:w•t \·me ,-trcet, 
new l·stor~· frume, I rooms nnd wurd -rolx·; 
well fini~he<l throughout, cella r. cit:!tcru, cc. 
Pric-c $.~i,O on time, or~ <'Hh. 
Xo. 120.-T m: J[ . C. 1'AFT PnQPERT\ ', Gnm~ 
bier a\·{'n\1c, and runnin)( 8on th to tlic \' .. A. 
& C. R. H. C,,ntaining about 18 ocre s . J,'ine 
frame c,Jttah-C hon~e, lcnant.. hot1!'1C, well, ci!,.:. 
tern, st:1bl e, &c.; lwnutiful cvl!rgrec-n ln•es 
and 1>lirubb cr:,•, fru it Ire<_'!<, &C'. Pnicr. Hi:,-
t;ON.\B I.E. 
X(l. l:?4.- H On)Jo: and one.half lot, Oil 
\\ "<:'st 1famt rnmi<.•k ~Ir('('!; -I room~. t·C>llar, 
well, cistern. stable, fruit, 1t'.c. 1>ric_-c ~. on 
payments of $100 C'n~h, and $5 per mouth. 
Xo. 125-l" R.A~f]~ IIOPHE , un San,hl~ky 
d ., 5 rooms, cellar, coavcnic. nt to ~chool; in 
n goot.1 neig-hborl1ood; slone panment; tone 
cement C'ell:1r; good cister n , l 1,·dra11t, L\'.C'. 
Pri ce $1,C'IIX'. Jl:i.ymcnt, ;200 ca;h and $ 10 
per mont h . 
21 CJI OJCP~ H\'ILDIXG LOT ' , in Ben-
jamin I-farnwell'~ ~.;,r AODITJON to )Lt. 
\' crnon, Ohio. Ei.c;ht on (iamlli cr An:1rnc 
and 'fhirf('('n 011 E1.1.o;;t Front street. 
.No. lt!J. l>WELLIN(i, Mc. \rtliur strt..>t•t, 
H story fr.:rnw, .'i nwms. celln r. hydrant in 
house. Price $9."JO on time . 
No. 121. J,'.\lDJ . 80 acre!--, I..ihcrty twp., 
6 miles west of ci1y . 05 ~1(·res culti,·ate,1. 
Hood hou~e. Lt'.C. 5 Or G ncnrfailing spr in h'!{· 
Price $1.'J per A. ,. lSOO ('..'l8h. l>alancc on time . 
Xo. 122. DWELLlXG, Ony strC'cl, new 
tw u-sto:·y fr:une, 7 rwms and l,.a~ement; 
hou:-c finishci..l in oak and walnut. Jl ytlrn n t 
unil ci~tern wat er , etc-. Price $2500 on time . 
No. 123. DWELLING, \Vest Chc:-.tnut 
~trect. full (t._-orncr) lot, two blocks from 
Main street, 12 room~, good ccll!lr, .'-talile, 
e;1rriage shed, iz-r:1ncry 1 cow-~hcd , ck. Ye;y 
choice location. Pr it·<.> $-1,250 0 11 time. 
Xo. 117. D\\'ELLl).'G, Wc:,,t \'ine stree t, 
1 l i;tory fro.me, t; room~, l'C'llur, c-o~l hou~e, 
wdl and <+•tern. Prk (' S,:1:..)()(1. 
Xo. 110. ])\\.J,;J,LJKO, Gamhin A,·t•m1c, 
new, 2 story frumc, 7 rooms, <·cllar, hy!lrnnt 
and ciste rn, <-O:il hou~·, t•lc. Pr ice :ii2150. 
No. 115. ILOl 'S l~, B. Front !'ltrcct, H 
:-!ory frame.,(; t'l)C)fllS :md l.>:1l'<('me11t kitdw11 
and cellar. Prit'e $1200. 
~o. 11.J. BR IC.:K H OlT:;J-:, E . l;-r,mt :--t., 
t i story, G rOc.>ms an 1I basement ki k•hC'U 
111111 cella r. V.m1er lot. Pric-o ;$1UOO. 
No. lJJ. H OL1SJ<;, K Clie!<tnut ~tn'<'t. H 
istory frnrnc, 4 r,¥1111~, <'<!11:ir, Lh·. Pri ce .. 725. 
No. I I :?. 1l<n·s1 ·~, ():ik str~et, H 1-tory, 
frn.mc, 4 roomq, <.·el111r, ,h·. Pri(-e $:7:!.i. 
~o. 113. DWJ;:LJ.lXC:, \Vc."'t Il ip;h sh·t'<'I, 
heynnd B. & 0. 1l. '.! st<iry fram(', M roumrt. 
<'cllar , slahl t•, li~·dr:111!, &c. }' riec $23,-",0. 
Xo. 110. DWE l. LJXG , (,\ith Four Lots,) 
011 .\"orth )IC'Kcnzici;trC'Ct1 2 story f"tllll<', (J 
rooms. cell:1r, i-.tablc. &l". Priee only $18.ilJ. 
Xo. JOH. C'Ol"'f.AUE. t;amh for .Avt•1n1c, H 
:-;ton· fr!lme. R roomq. !'rice $HOO. 
NO. 100. FAlUf , 8 r\L'res, ncn1· Fredt•rid:-
town; ho n .. o;;c, 5 room~, hnrn, &c., well n11t1 
d:;!em waler. Pr1,·e only $1500. 
No. 103. DWELi.iNG, f'he!<tnut Mrec-t. 
11cnr l\f:iin, 10 rooms, twu Ioli-, st:thlc, \l..:C. 
De:iirnhlc lo<'ation. l' rk,.. *-1000, 011 time. 
No. 101. IlTIICK U\\'ELLl'.\O E.'lst l•'ron t 
st reet ; two Rtnr.\', IO roomi., g-uod i,:;tnbiL', <'oal 
hon se. &e. This prop1•rty is nry ck:,1ir:ible; 
rCC'enU.v paperC4'.l, &<·. Pric e only :!;:i2j(). 
No. !18. DWELLlKG - W c:-.t 'hcstnnt Ht., 
llNlr ~fulhcrr~·, t !"tory frame, 10 l-O-)lll~, ~oo<l 
<'ell:ir, stnblc, c·tc. l'u11,·<.·nic11t o 1,u:(illt''-'-· 
Price onl y $21-00. 
No.10:?. DWELLJXG , on Water 1-treet , 
near C. A. & C. De\>ot; tm..l story frame. U 
roorns, cc l:ar, oonl 1onsc, &c. Pric e 2750. 
~o. 107. HO'CSE, }~nst Chestnut t:.IN.:t'l. l ~ 
:;tor:,. fram (', 5 r ooms; slal>le. Price $550. 
LOT, \Vest ]J i~h !'llreet. l) r ioeonly ~30:S 
Ko. no. IlRI CK HESJDl~XCE, )wt,Jligh 
street, nc,ll' ly new, two story, sl3te roof, 10 
room::11 ex-cellent cclln r; room,1 flniRl1e<l in 
hard wood and recently pnpered; well W3tcr 
in lwn'-c 11ml other <.'vnvenience~. Price 
oi1 ly $:.tmo. 
No. 100. DWELLL 'G, Fair Ground Ad di -
tion, U story frame. Pri ce $1000. 
No. 71. H OUSE, ou Ramtnu.uc.k lilrect, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cella r , work sho t> antl 
stable, fruit, wa ter, &c. Prit:e $rn50. 
Beau tiful .Acre Building Lot s, within tun 
min uh•~ walk of Main street, on Joni-{ l'retlit. 
1,1)'1'. (J:unhier A \'en ue. P r ice onl y $,100. 
Su. 10.'i. l' ... \ RM- SO at•res, ne:.tr Ucccher 
( 'ily, lllin oi~. Ex(•elltnt 1:'lnd i gt_.lOtl huild-
ing-~. l'ri <'eo nl~•,,'i7.00pernf'rt.". BAB:GAl T 
BUI LDIKO LOTH, 011 (inmhit'r Avc1iue, 
F.:.Uit l'ronl, Jli g h, \ ri11P 1 (' ht"!\lnnt , nnd K:H1-
,.}usky strccis, ],'air(iro11111I ~\ 1hlitio11, ,h. 
fPlr" Othc-rdc:-irahll~ 1,':i.rm:-; anti ('ity J'r op-
l'l'I r for :-lale. Corrt'~J,Qn,lencc :..Pl kifrd. 
. t,'Olt EXt.:UANGE . 
No. 11,;;. DWELl 1l~O, Bhtck:,;mi1h ~11111 
\\':1 g-1m ~l :1kN Slwp, in Brand on . :i :lt'l'(!~ 
of ~ro n n,I. 11t1ll~<' I ~ story fr:lluc, ·tnlile. 
Pri 1•c $ 1500. Will ('~<'htlll11;•• for prop<.•rly iu 
ML Vernon . l3nug:a ti Howard, Ohio. Nu. :t2. DWF. 1,LJ:,;"(;, Gambie r Avenue, 
2 story fram e, Groo ms, lincly flni.!hed inside, 
.slalJle, new \•i<'ket fence, fiuii;iug. l'r icc$2:{5() 
ll Ol'RE, rn Rid1 Jl i ll , I½ story fram<>, c; 
1,)0m~; acre of ground, :sla.hk, ci~tcrn. l'ri,·l' 
$:iOO. W ill ex<.•bango for properly in ~!I. for \ 't'l' IHlll . S111311 filrlll, Ur slo('\c. 
TRUSTEE'S SALE! 
An Extra Gootl Farm 
Sale- J<'at·mcrs anti 
Stock men. 
J,'ALO.I, l 3i .acres, 3 mile s Wct,t of city, no 
lmil llin g::;;, for C'it,v pmt>ert~·. 
T 111, u;.:m:n~w~ im will li e auciii)n. nt U1c door 
llon sc, in ~it. Vc-rnon , Ohio . 
uni.•1· al 1•uh-
of the ( \rnrt 
On the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1885, 
J.<'OU JtEX'i', 
HTORE n OQ).[--Sonl h .Main s11vct. P rice 
$ 15 per month . 
DWl ·:LLJ~ G- Fr Q,nt stre et. Price JO }k.'r 
month. 
H Qn.; J<;-\\\::st High ~!reel, beyond B. 1\. 
O. r:tilrond; 2-:dory fr:tmc, 7 1"()(>111:-i. J1yllnlllt, 
well ant.I cistern, t'Cll:ir , co.al shc....1, &-c. l ~rk'C 
$10 JlCr month. 
l:H'Oltl ~ ROOM- ,Ve st.s ide l'nbli c. f-;q,1urc. 
l' ricc $2.3 per month . 
uw.1<; LJ ... 1~G. :.:! &lory fr:11ne, 7 room.~. wl"'I 
of'f,w lor·~ Mill. Pri <'C $8.:-,o per rnon1li. 
R'E~'l 'S ( 'OT.1.E( .. l 'EI J for n iln -rC'si-
dents :ind ot hc~, on rcasonnhle terms. 
Jt.:jj .. .l101·s e u.nd Uug i.:y 1Ce1,t ~ A 
pl en.sure to show property . 
"-'•lt-J~n~.~,:su On·,n: li m it"' o: :to to S 
o" c lot •J, . 
llOW .lltD 11,\Jtl'• :u. 
Kremlin SI).:?. )LL Y crnoi1, 0 . 
-- -Adu1iutsh ·a~ o r·s ~totlee. N O'J'lC'R is hereby µ;in:n thnt the 1111dcr-:-i~nc-.-l li:\.1 lJ(>(_>t1 appoi11tC'd a11dq11ulilicd 
Admin btr-.,1lor of tl1e e~tal " of 
Rll:\10NI) l-'AU~lEH, 
lntc of I\ nox county, Oliin , 1\C'ec•:1.-.~l, hy the 
Pr11h:1tt'l'ourt ofJ-.~1id ('nuntv. 
K 11.~ 1'.A.HMgn , 
A UJ.tl j-Jt • .Admini sl mtur. 
•:xee.-nlor·s Noti,c(". 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R~~AL ES'lA'r E 
OOL.UMN 
AI,L HINDS OF n:1,:AL 1-'.S'l'A'l 'l i 
UO UG IIT, SOJ,D AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No. ,:138. 
2 1 ACRE~of lnndacljoining tlic 11'fnyl,11 2 ) l illi-," houndd l on three sidl'~ 1,. 
~t.-ccts nndon the otl 1c1· hv the ll. & 0. IL i: . 
ouc square from tJ1c U. &·o. depot-:ie<'(·!<:·a· 
IJle to bolh rnilma,ls. 'l' his is the mo ~t ... 11i'.:1 
ble trnctfor nm1111factnri11g purp or-ei; m m 111 
the city, aml will be dii-posed o1 for Jl() utbr 
purpo~e. l'rit.•o $,2000, (:8.Sh. 
Xo . 439. 
T E~ Ch<Ji<.:c \" n.~o.nt Jlui ldin!! Lots, Oll ly two ~qua.res from then. &. O. depofj ur-
tc.•dan wells may be had on them at .1:1 c.x-
pcn~c of :i-:'..O. P rk cs ~3()0 to ~ J.iO, (J U pay-
mcnt!-i to :suit the purdrni-<!Nl. 
No. J.f0. 
...., l Af'RF.S, 1llree squarl'S from 1L & 0. 0 2 d(•poi, su ituhle fur rnn1111J:ietmi11g pur~ 
pOM'''\ for ~ardeningor for t·ow pa· nm'; ar -
tc.si:111 well. Jl r i('C ,.100 nn m:rc 1111 lime . 
1\·o. •141. 
Tw·o Choke 1Juililiu:.; T,oi~, L·<Jrnu· ]fork-
. ta·.,~ and J>iv isirn1 ::-lr••cl:·\ ,;ootl bnrn. 
!,rice $;-S~ 1':J.<'l1, on 1m.\·1Hl'llh of fllH' dolh1r 
a Wt>t!k. or ~~i) fol' 111(• 1 wo. ·who <'..'.lnnot 
SO.YC liftN·II C('ll(S }ll'J· 11:ty lo l1uy a lio111c? No 
longl'r any excu&• for huml•lc:-s pcvplc l 
1\'o •. J:tJ . 
II 01·:,,:i,:.1n,I otH' l,atr tot, on \\ 'N;t lfnm-fra111i ,-k bl.: Ji,m:-<· <cin1uin~ ftrnr roo11H1 
n.nd n•l!:.tr, exct•ll1,.•11t wl'II, d:-st(•rn, :;1nhll', 
fruit, (\<·. l'ri <"C', ~1;00. 011 paym Pnt r,f $100 
ca~h , ~nd $5 per 11wn1h. A h,t11 ..win. 
No . •1!J2 . 
N Ji;W J:lL\:\f t-i llol ·K1.;, <'<)l'llcr Chci;tnut 
slrcet. n11d l'.i,·e~ide ]'u rk; four 1·oom11 
nntl eellnr. l'l'i,·, ~!.(!JO, on payments o f $100 
l!!L'>li !llld ~ tu p~ 1· 111ontl1. Ht•nt on ly! 
No , ~:IJ. 
N J-:\V J-., . f.; HOUS 1e1 011 llmdclock St.; li.)111 ,. :: ., :11111 eel ar. 1'ricc $800, 
on pay111<.111t~ ,,. lol'J ('n:-11. :mcl $JO.DO per 
month. ,~·hy p.1y rtut ·t 
:No . ~:l<I. 
N EW ],'fi.'\)JE H01" SE, nu Sundus'k y i;lr(;Cl, containing fi\"e rovms :rnJ cellar , 
co11Hni<.'11L to 1:whool; in a r,..;-ood neighbor-
J1ood; stone p:wement; :,;lon l' <·<.•111cnt ccllur 
p;oQ-;loe:Ullcrn, l1ydl'llnt, th . P1frc ~!Olk). Pay: 
merit, $~>uo <.·:uih !lnd 10 pe r 111on t li. 1·11 pny 
rt•nt 110 limi;e.r I ! 
No. ,mo. 
'I WO-STOJl.Y HH !CK, rnodC't11 i--:i rh'. <.·011-tai11i11g nine rooms , and lllrc c room 
8tone cellar, with good drain nnd ceme nt 
flourfl, sto ne walks, cistern, wdl, liydrant. 
&c., &c; house nel\·l.v puintC'fl nnJ pnpcrcd 
throughout; couvc nicnt to b118inc ~."'; <1He 
<1.qnft1·e from )faii1 :5f1"(.'C1, one Hq11Hr<' fro111 
Union r:diool, nnd one t-f)U:lrC fro111 two 
clrnr eh es; :i fir:-1t-du1t, prop erly, in first-<'lns3 
cond iti on nwl inn fircil-(•1:tss nl'i).!hhorhoo<l. 
prit•(>, ._ t ,f)()(J, on l1ay11wn1s of $! .GOO 1·!l"'l1 
~lncl AA)O II year; will° tak•• :1 ,111:1ll1:.•r 1n·np111'l)r 
ll1 Jl:lrt p:t)'IIH'nf; 1:u·µp ,l ir-munt fot· :Ill c:1."'h 
down . 
No. 1'18 . 
I )Jl'R0\'1~)) F.\lt~ I , lfH ncrc8 in J!u i-isell C'Ounty K :\11~0.!\ twv mil<:!! suulh o f 
Bunkl•r Hill , a thrh•i11J..:" town on Ilic Knm,.as 
P.aci1ic Jlailway , Nortlrn·e~t J ~clion 18 
Town~hip H , J:unhe 12; frnmc J](m~c 1Ux2/ 
containing three roomsj l:11Hl1 l,lad, Jonm 
soi l, rollini; vruirie , 70 Ul·rc:,; unclcr c1dti\'a-
tio11, '...~ ae1~8 m e.:idow; penrh orclwr d · two 
ne\· cr-faili n~~prin j'.!'Ji on t/l(' limn and' guo d 
wcll at tJ1c l1ou:,c; 011 pnlili c road and c·on-
venient t o scho,, I. l'rin• $:.l'fl per :wre o n 
payments of$-i00 l"IISh nnd $AOO per veal" 
will exdrnni;tc for n lhr111 iu Kn,, x l'rn·111ty1 
or property in Mt. Yer11011. ' 
(No •l:ll 
A f'lIOl<'J-: Hll J LJ>JNC/ LO'!', CO\'e1·ccl 
wilh fruit fr('{'~. on ly 1l ~t JltaH'8 from 
the l'O.'-I011ke, on J'Alid \ 'inc 81rP(•t; pr il·c 
$1,200, on time pnym en tsi di:.<'01,nt foH:1~11. 
NO. 422. 
E X('ELLEX'l'lluild in~ L<•I, c-nrn('I' Hr:.td tlol·k a nll ]lur gl'SS !-,j rt'i'I~; 11ri1•e $:?f)(l ( ) I\ 
pay men ls lu :-ui t. ' 
No . 120. 
I-I0 l 18g :111ll 011c·half :H·1·t~ nr lnn,1 , 011 
" roo'!tcr :iv<•uu1·; hou ~C' t'o11lnins !-il'\·c11 
rooms n111l ('l' ll .:ir ; w<-11, fruil trc<.'S o f all 
kind8. l'ri <'c 81:..>oo, 0 11 pa y mt.."nl:i oi' unc-
third ca~h: k1la11c-c in 01w nnil two rcar!i. 
No. JI I. 
80 ACltE ,"; wit lain Ilic coq'IOration o f l>~!-lhll'r, l icnry 1·ouutv, Olli o, n. town 
of l 1200 population. J)('.-;lilcr lius tlin-e 
rnilroad.,-thL• IL & 0. , 'l'. & H.und the ]). 1t.'.; 
~. ; the land iit c 1·osH1d hv the !utter rond· 
Jlikc nlnng 011(' <'111 of Ilic limrl ; ck•ured Iitnti 
~\ilj(1ining tlii!-1 HO a<.·n•s hn s bC<'n ~ohl at $100 
an ac-ro :tml thi ~ trnctwill ht• worth us 111m•h 
wliN1 clt•a rt•d t1pnrnl li.·n<·NI. l'ri<-e now $-1,-
0(KJ UJ)<lll anyknHlol'pt1y111<.•ntit lo MHit pur-
l'hf\~eri', or will trade for a ni<·<.• litlh • fi.trrn in 
Knox t·cmnly . 
No . ,i::n. 
l1--,A HM, 2:? :11·rlti, '1 mih 'S so 11l11 \\·t•:-;t of M 1. 
.I.: V erno11, ~ rnilc,s North of Bani-::s; house 
two rooms and C'l'll:.11'; h:1rns 2:?x2:?; co rn-
C'rih and wn~onhou!-iC'. ~ood.sp1·ing-, orc hard 
of :!liO il'('(' :i, 75 gmpc vinC'S, 011 n. goo,l rott1I, 
in extcllc11 t m•iglihorh()t)(l, Pl'i(•(' $J.'>~ , in 
p!lyrn<.•nt~ of $.32t) ca..,l1 u11tl $:200 H yC'al' for 
Ii\ '{' )'('ti ""'· 
No. 3117 • 
1311.Jl'K 11011s1,; Hild full lot UII 
Man ~Ht!ld nnntie, :1l n ln1rgt1i11; 
l10ni-c co11tai111 t<.•11 roo11is :111<1 
ce.Unr and wi\11.)c sold nt Mst on 
long time payments. Ab o, fl, ·e 
YBC:mt lot adjoinin g lor &l ie nt <'01:lt on pt1,v-
lJ\c•nts of $.1 pt:r month, or will build :::;111nll 
boo:-o ()11 tb c?<e lot on payments of $10 1>< r
m onth. 
No. 30ti. 
6 ACHES in ]hill er towmllip, ull till:tl Jlc . lcn• l lnnd, 3} acres timber, wliid1 will 
pa y fort.h e land if pro\11:rly J\Hl!ltl ~C( l ; spring 
com·c nicnt to churc I und ~chool. Pric<' 
$JOO, on payment s of$50 cmd1 nnd $50 1>cr 
year; discou nt for cash. A 1,arguin. 
No. 30a. 
T HU;;E-SJ<:VKN'J'.LIS inlt •1\':-;t. in au HO Rl·ro form , hnlf 111ile Ea s t of Lo11ij\'ill<' , 
J.iC'kin g C'ounly, Ohio; ri eh , lilnck ~oil. Prit '<.' 
$1200; will C'x<·ha111!(' for propNt y i11 Mount 
Vcm on. 
No. :i i,m. 
ll 011HE nntl 11,I 0 1w scpinrc ~u u1 h of l'nh lit• 1-iqnan•, un )lain i-;t., J•'n•dt•rk kt own 
Oldo, nt lhe low 11rit·e of $4b0, in pnrrneul s; 
$:Uie,:1:-1h n1HI $lj pt>r mm1tl1. Aho. rg111n- rc-nt. 
only! 
l\'o. :c~a _ 
U N})l\'J 1)1<:1) hnlf inl<'1·1•sl inn b11:-i11ei-11 pr operty in ])c~hll•r , Ohioj 2 lot s anti 2 
i,;lory bmltli11µ-on Mnin HI.; RlorC'ron m ~5xf.O 
foci; !.!d sto rr di, •idt'<l inio li\'C rooms for 
dwC'llill~"fo;; :lt" the low pl'i~ of $350. 
No . a7 ~. 
V Af'1\ NT l ,U'I', (' or . P:lrk nn<.l Sugar Sts.1 
ut $!!75 on any kind of p~iy11w11t-1 to su it. 
No. :\80. 
OH OJt: Ji: Vnmnl Lot, on l'nrk 81., nt.$300 in paym en t of $5 per monU1. 
No. 371. 
SEVl ~N <'Ol)ies left of the ln1e JJ fS'J'OUY 01'' KNOX C'Oll.NTY; .subscriptit,n pri~'o 
$6.50; S<'ll now for$ J; compl clt' r<'•·onl of :;ol-
JierR in the wnr frorn Knox co1111ly; C'\'l'l-V 
soldier shou lll have one. · • 
No. :urn. 
2 VA A~T LO'J'S on t'h c.s.;{11ut. u1lll Sugnr 
stt(lt•1Jol,:-J sq ,1ar('!-l from the "' l'i,y JtJr J1l ii I:;,'' 
$ 100 for Ou• tw o, $ 10 <'nslt 1 n11tl$., lll'rmn ulh. 
No . :118. 
rr EXAS l ,AND S('H.I I' in ph 'c'<'R of G.JO 
ncrcs c-:wli nt 50 ('(•nt~ P<-'I' lh ' r·c; \\ ill ex-
change for prop er ly iu ?ill. Vcr11(ln or smll ll 
farm; discount fort·ni-ih. 
S o.:tt~. 
Situate in the cou nty of Knox, in th e 
Stnte of Ohi o, and in th e TownsJ1ip 9f Jn ck-
son. in sa id qoun ty, !lnd bounclod an \l tic-
scribed ns follows : 
Being th e South -west Quarter of t-hc No rth 
east Quart er of Sec:tion twentv (20), in 
Township five (5), of Rnng e ten wof th e un-
appropriated land s in th e Military Di stri ct , 
Mnbj ect to sa le nt Zunes\'illl'. Oldo, contain-
ing forty (40) acres. 
Al. H o'clo('k p. m ., ilic form l:1tcly owned 
In" .Alcxan tlcr ) f. Yin ecnt. und on wh it·h lie 
\'{!t. resides, ~Hunte in Bro wn tow n.-,;hip, 
Kn ox countv, (l!Jio. 'J'lii:-s farm lies between 
lwo ro:\d S !e3ding- fr,m1 .Amit y t,) Dnn, ·i\le; 
H milc-s E:1~t o f ... ·\111ily; !i mill•:-e \Vc::-t of 
J) ,uwillc; 5 miks i'-;orth flf JIO\rmtl , and !11 
mil es N'ot'lb·ca.,;t of Mt. Verno n. A -ic:lloo l 
hotu c-, ndjo im1, slm't':-:, sho p:-11 markets and 
cliurehes connnicnt. It cont ain s about 170 
acre.<:. The main branch of th e Littl o .Jcl-
low: 1y, clear, cool c,·1,.•r nn ning t::ilrcn111. past-
C'S throu gh six field:-; (}ll the farm. 'J'lll'ru b 
nlso SCV(>ll ne\·cr-f:tiling- ~prings 011 it. '!'h e 
land i:-1 pnrtly ht1ttom nnd partly upland, in 
tl fair :-11:1\(' of n 1lti\'atio 11. _,\IJout twcuty-
fi \'C :1c-1·cs o f' 1imbcr - o:1k, ~ll!,\':lr. hic-kt>ry, 
walnut , &c. There is a goo<l twu-~lory 
fram e dwelling, Wx:.u, with nu l'II, :!Ox:l . I ! 
storic.~ !ti~li; Ln11k hum, J.:lxJH, wit Ii stahli n~ 
for twdvt' head o f h,1r~c.-.1. wngon-:-:hcd. l·orn 
crib, hay-hnusl.'. l\:c. 'l'akin;..:- C'VCl'y lhin J..:" 
into ac-cmrnt, tld:,; is ont• a mo n g the bl'~t 
farn1s in th t• r-ouniy for rah;i ni; grn in or 
:-tock. nr hoth enmbin(>d. 
N O'l' IC:t-: i8 here by given th:it the 11n,l1•r-i-ii;ncd has been appoint~} nnd quali-
ficJ l~x<'cut or of the eslutc of 
L OT 77.xl32 feet on Vincsl re ·t, J • .. pia rc~ We st of Main sire(' !, k11uw11 ns 11.v •• Bt1p-
li8t Chur ch property," the b11il<li11~ ia ·IOxiO 
feet. is in gnvd oont.litio111 1rnwly 1.itint e-i.\ 11ntl 
new sin to roo f, now rt.·nt c-d fur carriu:.,:t· p:1int. 
shop :it$Hi0 )1111· a nnum; also ~nwll llwPlli111• 
hou:;con :,;iuno lot, rc nt inHnt$811 • ·r :11111u111~ 
prke of l::lrbc ltou~c $:.!530, or Jl n· n1cnt of 
t,:!00 lL ye:ir; priC'<' <1t' Amnll house ,~oo; ptt\ ' -
ment.of $10Un ycnr,or will M>ll the pr operly 
at $3000, in p:,ymc11t.of$300nycar; di st•o1111t 
for sl10rt.. time or cas h . 
Als o , another Jot of land, it being the fol-
lowi ng pr emi ses , situate in th e county of 
Kn ox and State of Ohio, untl clesc..·r ihed ns 
fo llows: 
Co mm C'J\Cing nt the North-ca st <;Orn er of 
th e East hulf of th e North-oo st Quarter of 
Section twe n ty (20), in Township Jiv.c (;J)i 
Runge (10); then ce running Jifiy-six rodH 
,v est on the snid North line to nsharp 1>0in t; 
thence South-east fifty -six (50) rod s to the 
line of said 1nne; t hence North thirteen (13), 
rod:-1 a nd eighteen (18) inches. to th e place of 
bcg innin ~: eslimuted to con ta in two (2) 
acres and fifty.one (51) rods. 
APPRAH,E:\lEN'l'. 
}'irst 'l'rn ct. .. . ............ .. ............... . .. $1000 00 
Second Tru ct. ......... ...... ... .......... ... ~. 72 00 
'l'ERMS 0 1;, SALE-Cn.~h. 
ALLEN J . D,EAC'II. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Ad nms& fr vine, A tt.y's. 6nttg:w.5$15 00 
.APPHAl81•: I> ,\T - ~SH,1::~;: : u. ~l:1y :.ell 
nt. tw o- thi rd!--. W ould be dicap :1t the np-
pruiscme nt. 
' l'E IO[B OF ~.\ LE -1•'i \'(' Jll'r c·(·nt. in 
h:1nd; f1fl ('Cll per Cl'nL in i-ixty d:iyi-; twC'n-
ty per tC'nl. in (Hl(' Y'-'::r; tw enty 1....:1· cent. 
in two yC':lr:-i; twenty p<:r .cent. in thl'l'C 
yen.hi, and tw t•11y per c_..c,nt, in four yean-i, 
with int erC>!it fr om (la\' of g;lie :ll isix 
per cent. per nn 1111m, scCurNl hy 1HJ I('~ nnd 
mort gage on the 1n·emi~~ anti hy policy of 
in sm·ante on the huildinl,!i-. 
.Any person wbhi ng: In (':--;::imine tliC> prem-
ises will pleai-c-cal l un Akxant!C'r ).f. Yin-
ccnt, 0 11 tlw l lfcmii-.c~. wl10 will :,;how tl.ic 
pmpe•·t y, th e houn,lnric,;. ,\:ci. 
Anyrui ctlcsi dn~ f111•1her inrorm:itio n he-
fore examining the prcml~el-l. liy call in~ up -
on or ad,ln:!ssing hy lrlkr file 1111'1en;ii,:;ned 
at )It. Vernon. Ohio, will he prom11tly 
answl ·rcJ . 
\\'M. MC'C'Ll~I. LA ~D, 'l'rm,tee. 
Angn !31 5th, l ~lhl-5w 
~lAHY )kWll ,l~IA-:\1~, 
btc of l~nox cou nty, Ohio, dC'C'1.':1~·d, Ly llic 
Proba.t c Courl o f :-.!lid conntv. 
Ang20w3 
FOR 
,\ •)f. BOYD, 
1-:xC"Cutor. 
Man and Beast. 
Mu stang Liniment is o l<1er than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
I W1LL builtl n ew dwellin g 11om:1f's on a8 good buihling lots as cm1 be found in ~It. 
Vern on, iinishl'll comph .•tc and painte<l, und 
sc1l :1t the low price of $.""lOO, 011 ])a_vmcnts o f 
$:!5 CH!-!h 1\IIJ $-JJ>er mv11tl1 nLG per (·tnl. .H11y 
a. home ! I 
I .~ YOU \1 1 AN •1•• 1•O JlU'l' A LO'r, ll •' YOUWANTTO SJ•:Ll, A LOT, Jfyou 
wont to buy a house-, if vn 11 want to se ll you r 
house, if you want lo lJuJ· l~ farm. if Y•)u wllnt 
to >,el n J'ttrm,,if yon wnnt to loa n money , if 
\'On want. to horrow money, in i-hort, if you 
'\VA~'l"'l ' O !tl AliE lHONl..:\ ',l" al\ on 
J. S. BRADDOCK., 
~l'r, VEltNON. O. 
Has lensed the store room in the uew Roo-ara buildino- and will occupy the 
,ame about August l-5th. Until thnt time t~ REDUCE 0 STOCK he OFFERS 
BARGAIN S to nil on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNlVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS , and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
::!~jac-ly WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
PORTFOLIO 
J:s the :Boss Selle:r., 
OC>NT .A.XNS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QD ALITY GUAI~ANTR~D . 
--1-f--
:PUT UP :BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
l'holesale Station• ~r s, 
::tY.I:T. VERNON, OHIO. 
'.-:,:· ~:-;;.:,t,,.:41Foi- Sale by nil Deale1•s. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices. 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
Have received, recently, many new artic les 
in Silver, suitable for Wetltling Presents. 
Chatlaine Watches, Latly's J<'ob and Vest 
Chains. A new eight clay Walnut Clock, 
at Sl. ancl other new ancl desirable goods 
in Jcwelt·y aml Silvenvare, which must 
be seen to be apprec iated. 
'L'hey have also aJded a well selected 
stock of ilrtists' ~late1·ials, to which they 
invite the attention of all who arc inter-
ested. 
'1111ey nlso invite inspection of the 
finest line of Pocket Books, Pm·scs and 
ShopJ>ing llags in the city. 
Corner ;\fain and Vine Streets, Oppo-
8ito l' ostofl-,ce. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE ~fORE. 
HA VJNG PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owned by Young .. ~ A.lieu , 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
,vc a1•e 1•rcparccl to offer our Pnfl'OUS 
DE CIDR:D BARGAIN St 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,vE ABE SELLING 
JIIEN 'S C "'l ,F SHOE S, i!N ,OO , 
,; '- " :a.~o. 
I ... A.DIE S' GOAT ,~ 1/1 5, 
" U .ID " !l.~::i , 










Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wea.rand Rubbers . 
Pl cm ,e Call antl E :.:iuuine 0111• Stock nucl J'1•je('s. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5,nnrb.ltr Successors· to Young & Allen. 
.A.::RC.A.I:>~ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
I Lw e roecived n. magnificent line of · 1tu1101•letl and Don1e11tie 
(,'nbri<'s, cu1br11cing all the Novelties, consisting of Cm,shuerek, 
()bevloh1, U' orsfcd,. , 1,:te,, for tl,eir 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
11· hi,·l, is comp lete, an<l emb races s01ae of the finest patterns ever pl need on 
cxhihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before mnkiug up. 
0.Hnplcte Fit ~ guurnnteed. Our prices will be fouad ns low ns good substantial 
wo1·kmunahip will warrant. l, 1u•ge Line ot· GEN'l'S• J<'U llN• 
l'-llJNG GOODS, All Cite Po1mlnr "'tyl<'s, 
A. l~. SIPE & CO., .lll<::RC:HA.N'l' 'l'A.11 ,0RS and GENT'S FUltNISIIERS, 
Hoi:et'11• Arcadt>. •:nst Side. l'llnJ11 St. Apr20'84yl 
------------------ ----- -
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'.l'ollet l~oo,1'1 , Pe1•t°lunery , Fine Soap, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Cholc1• \Vines, 
r ntl Liquors For ~Ic1lecinal rm·1,oses. 
J>Jiy .d<•litn,;" P1•1 i.e.-lptions ()1u•efolly Co1u1•011ntled. 
~ .l.1 pr~ l'I ~, 
J. vV. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o------ A1'D--o --
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mr.r. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Liqe of Seasonable 
Goods, Al,vays 011 }land. 
.l.prol 7. 1881 ly 
ALL SORTS. 
A :-hip with yellov.· fp,·er n.bonrd hns 
nrriYed nt Snn I•raneisco. 
J1rn16 Ilonnrd wns struck by lig-ht-
ning nt S1n·nnnnh 1 Ueorgin, 11nd kill-
ed. 
Mntthcw MnJdC'n wa~ kicked hv n. 
ho,~C' at Trenton, N. J ., :mU instniltly 
killed. 
l [cnry To).{genbergcr. of Blufllon, 0., 
wa:; murdered at Sedalia, )Io. All o.1.,out 
fl. WOIIHlU. 
l[ugh Kinney , :l> talc bearer in the 
Hocking Valley, w~ fl.SSnssinnted Sun-
day morning. 
J1m1cs ,v oodlrmd, colured, cnt his 
wi~4i~ ll1ro~1.t nt Cliicago, 111.1 inilicti11g 
:L htt:i! \\'Olllld. 
J .C. Failing:-- , liiis wifo n.nd two child-
l·c11 were terribk bumcd ln their home 
:it 'J\-.kon-.h:1. ::\ridi. 
On e of Sell8 Bro s.' ,•i rern:i wagons 
tipped over 1\.l t::i,tudusky, killing Ed-
w:ud .Fuller 1 the driver. 
The e:rn1p of Chief Geronimo wns 
1';\idell by C:nitcd Sti1tes troops nnd 
his son killed 1 but the chief eimaped. 
Fted l:ronmeyer wus struck witl1 n. 
sho, ·el nt Kingston, N. Y., receh ·ing 
injllrics rron1 whi ch he soon after died . 
Ch:ulie H.irh, ·Mnrt Rich, Jl\cob 
l\Ici:rnct· nnd Com·t All<'r~, n~ed from 11 
to 11 year s were drowned ut Pittsburg. 
Willie Lape. at the \\'nit Tube 
\Vorks, l'it l:;burg, h11.d hi~ arm <'aught 
in tl1e nrncliinery ilnd lit crnlly torn 
out. 
(;en. H. 8. Burdett, Commander-in -
cl1ief of the G. A. H., says the Grn.nd 
Army will erect its own monument to 
Grant. 
Pc tel' i\J itch1:ll ,under !lrrest in Boston, 
~lenies that the womnn Sound tlonting 
m the Chnrle~ Rh·cr is thnt of his miss-
ing wife. 
John C. Bcaudeigh, ali:L~ "Johnny,the 
Hnake,'' confidence nrn.n, has Ueen tiCn-
tcnced to two ycm-s in th e )li s.sonri 
pcnitcnti,1ry. 
Dclegnte i:ihents, of tho Floridi. Con-
stitutional Con,·ention, fought it rep or t-
er because the journalist rnlled him the 
educnted plowlioy . 
" ·hy surfer the t01·turcs of biBousncss 
when Jfood's Sarsn .pn.rilln will gi\·e you 
Htre relief? ~old by n.11 druggists. 100 
Do,es One Dollar. 
C. r. Judd 1 of Col01·ado, appointed 
special ngent of the labor bureau, and 
arrested for horse stealing, hos hnd his 
commission revoked. 
Prince::is 8econd, the fine cow owned 
Ly ~[rs. 8. 1'1. Sl1oenrnkcr, of ,v ashing-
ton, D. C., is dend. Her owner l1ad re-
fused $25,000 for her. 
The Detroit ]tree Prc:;.s has disco\ ·ercd 
tliat four-fiftl1s of tho paper colln.ra now 
nu1.<le1tre sold in lndiann , while the other 
fifth goes to Canada. 
Hn.m Jones C}_\uurels with the teach-
ings of Darwin n.nd !:!nys it is his opin-
ion that 11we came from the blessed 
hrrnd of God perfect." 
An old colore<l womnn, upon being 
immersed in P1llntkn, Fla., last Sunday, 
exclitimcd: "Bress de Lord: dis am fhe 
times J' se Leen IJaptized." 
The schedules of John Roach& . Son's 
H!:5:;ets nml liabiliti~ will he tiled. The 
a~sets amount to $5,108,098.97, while the 
linhilitics 11re "2,222,379.81. 
Rel'. Charles O'Reilly, or Detroit, 
Mich., hns been de8i~nntcd ns he tren.s-
urcr of tile American contributions to 
tho f rish Parli:1111entnry fund . 
\\ 'illiam Clarke und Jacot, Vorhis 
quarrelled at YincC'rrnes, Ind. , and the 
former r;tnbbcd the lnttcr through the 
he:ut , e:rn~ing: death i11 two hour~. 
The committee of one huuc!red nµ-
vointcd by Mnyor Grace to e8cort the 
re111A.ins or Ucneml Grn.i1t from A lbnny 
to S('w York pnid its own expensee. 
Still another suLsul'iptio11 edition of 
1fis B> <Jlc,·el11nd's book, that will be 
li:rndsomrly illustrnted, is now in the 
press or .Mess.rs. }·'trnk and ,v ignale. 
Prnfe~scr llu xler hns con~ented to 
continue to i\ct ns (lc:1n of tha. Normal 
School of :-3<.'ience nnd Roy.ii School of 
Mines, at South K cn~ingto11, London. 
The wife of Andrew Morrison wns 
killc>d Ur a tmin on the Pittsburg, Furt 
\\ 'uyne c Chicago railroad nt North 
L:iwrence , 0. She ka,·es eight elu ld-
ren. 
Clipped from C:rnndn Presbyterinn, 
under ~i.(!:1rnture of C . .Dlnckett Uobison, 
Propr.: J was eurecl of oft-recuring 
hiliowi hC'ne..l11ehc~ by Burdock 1llood 
llittf'r~. 
'Thomn, M. Hayes, of Cincinn,iti, hns 
been Lound ovn to the United States 
j,?;rnn<l J11ry to nnswer the charge of 
11~in_g the moils for the purpose of de-
fr11uding. 
The (·nbin occupied hy three broth-
ers nnmed Regm1., n ear ~Ieeker, Col., 
wn~ blown up ,,·ttlt dynn.mitc Uy un-
known p:utit">:-:1 and two of the Li-others 
were killed. 
Cure for Croup. - Use Dr. Thonrn.s' 
Eledrie Oil necording to directions. 
It is the he~t remcl ly for all sudden nt-
ta(.'ks of cold::1, pnin nud infhtmmntion, 
nncl ror injul'ie.::. 
JI clcn Hunt wns one of the mo~t i1.c-
ti vc women in Connecticut during the 
c11rly yea rd of the war in prcp:tring sup-
plic:; for soldier:; in the field. Sile then 
lived nt New Haven. 
Chief Clerk Jolm TweeJale, of tho 
\\'ar Dep:1rt111e11t, will act M :o;ccrctary 
of \\'nr duri1lg the ab~cncc of Secretary 
Endicott. Tlic ~ccrcturv will bo nb.sent 
from \\ 'nshington un til 1l1Jout 0<'toberl. 
Tl1c mnn in c:u:;to<ly ut. St. Louis for 
the- rnurdc-r of Preller l111s nthnitteJ 
thut l1is nnmc i8 JI. l\f. Brook~. He 
cln.imi:: 1~reller died nccidcntnlly from 
the em.•1·t of d1loroform hi.ken ns medi-
cine. 
Dr. P. A. Buker di~ti11etly state~ that. 
Ackel''s E11~li::1h Remedy lrn .. -:1 and does 
cure contmcted eon~umptio11. Ask for 
circulnr. An entirely new medicine, 
guor!lnlecd Au!:,.-00-St 
Afoda111e de Sevig11c uncc wrote to 
her d:1ughtcr, 1>11 se n<ling her a tiny 
pair of Louis X(Y. shoes ruisorte<l to 
her toilette; "Beur in mind thnt your 
shoe~ nre not intended fur wa!king.' ' 
Dr. P. A. Baker will refund the price 
paid if .\<·kn'~ Ulood }~lixir does not 
r(•lieH• any ~kin or lilo04J di~o rder. A 
n<:w, but tlioroug lily tc~tcd disco,·ery. 
8t 
One l1undrcd thousii11d wHtcrmelons 
uro received weekly in Xew York city. 
A l:1rf.!C p:u'l of' the ship ment s are con -
smnl·d in lhnt ~it.y, th ough a consi der-
nblc fJllanity isshippNl to the interior. 
Dr . P .. \. 1311kcr states thn.t incliges -
sio n pr('parc~ for di~eitt,(C, l,nt guartrntee 
Ackcr's Dy:1pepsia TuLlcti:1 tu cure all 
furm~ of ind1gestiou. St 
'J 'll c ll ea son J•eople Desplle 
Patc11t ~ledlcll1co is because they 
1ll'C u,:;ually recommended to cnre a11 
di:-·eu~e~. This must be ;t mistake be -
c·,111<!.(' the g-1·i'ttt Rlll're~:-1 uf th e F.xtrnct 
or Hoot.~ (Sieg-cl'~ Syrup) i"' due nlmost 
:,;(,l<:h· to the fiH·t tlmt it i:-i 11,1ule to cnre 
one ;inglt• di~ense 1 n1unPly, Indig estion, 
for whid1 it. i:-a certain remedy. The 
aching lir111l, t·onstipntcd howel:,;, c11us-
i11g languor :1.ml fatigue, nrnis h a.-1 ::ioon 
:L-; t}ij:,i. l'l'lll('(I\· i~ ll~C<\. 
A. II . Tonn: of .Fan cy 1',:um, Ky., 
,nile.::; :\lnr 12, ]R84, ns follows: I wish 
to i11forn1 ~-0 11 thnt your mc<licine hns 
done 111(,n· ~o<,d thnn it.ny f hn.ve ever 
u:,i.ed, a nd J do hope this wi1l be read 
i,y all those wlio arc ntllicted with dy s-
pc-p~in, rlwunrnti~m nnd genernl de-
bility. 
J . .E. \\ 'db; drn~g-ii!t, Roscoe, St. 
C!nir Co., Mo., remits and re-order~ an<l 
"'iw~: "The ShakPr Ext met of Uoots is 
!he' br·i--t 111edidne on my sheh-c.s. 
Thosf' llutt hn.Ye used the medicine 
or pill~ ~pc11k of lhem in the highest 
t<'rlll~. ~entl nnother box." 6nuglm 
~i~o O~~ln p,...,nt, gi<en owar. t!end as 5 Ct>!).18 Po@tlljfe, nnd by mail yoo will get froo a paclrn~e ot J f(oods ot large value . that 111,ill 
11tnrl )"OU in work thnt will at une& bring yoo in 
money fa.1o1ll•rthnn lwything elsu in Amenca. All 
tibunt the ~~).lOO m pn.'l*'lllf' with ooch box. 
Agent.i w1mlt·d en:rywJ:iere, of' eiU1er sex. of all 
u~es, fur fill lhe tiane . or epnre t1rno only, to work 
for ui:I ttt their own uome,.. l<'ortuneti for aJI 
work.ure nbsulutPIY ll.m!nred. J>on't delfll'. H. 
H \ l.'Lli:TT ~\:: tJo. P ortland, Main~ . 
Gratefulness. 
Mr. Jl. Sampsel, Ottawa, Kansas, 
writes : "DR . f;;. B . H AKT:MA:S & Co., 
Columbus, 0.-Gentlemen: I ha \'e suf. 
fered for seven years; have tried everv 
th_ing and many phy~icians , and all hav·e 
failed. I went to Pittsburgh, and while 
there fell on the street, my breath seemed 
to leave my lungs , and numbness over-
power me. I determined to give PxR UN A 
and M.lNALIN a fair trial. I used four bot-
tles of eac h, and my trouble left, nev er, I 
ho pe, to return. I left Pitt sb urgh three 
weeks ago for Kan sas , and th ought , as I 
was going to a new country, I had better 
take a bottle of M .'-.N.lLL'll with me, on 
account of bad ~·ater, etc . I arrived 
here with onc·half bottle. I found one 
of my friends in a pretty bad condition. 
The doctors were treating her for ch illi 
and fever. I did no t kn ow what her 
tr ouble was, though 1 persuaded her to 
use the M.-\NALlN , She did so, and th e 
first da,y she was up doing her work. 
Now Uus seems str:mge, but it is, never-
thelet.i;i, a candid truth . She used it all,. 
and has nev er had cau.;e to lie down 
during the day ~ince she took the first 
three do ses/' 
A C.ao tbat w as P1·onoun ce d In -
curable. 
'.Miss C. C. P eck, ']If J :1.ckson street, 
Milwaukee, \V ii.., wril es : 11 DR, S. B . 
HAR'nolAN & Co.-Gentlemen : I take 
great pleasure in stating to you the benefit 
I received from your vaiuable PERllNA. 
I have been suffering for about fifteen 
years with 3. severe -..ough and bronchitis 
(so the doctors call it) . .I was tr eated by 
difrerent phys ician!t, and spent considera· 
hie money for different kinds of patent 
medicines, but received no benefit what-
ever. Dr. Fox, of this city, claimed I 
had comumption, and the re wru no hope 
for me ever getting better. I was so bad 
that I coughed almost con tinually. Mrt.. 
H enry Ellis, a friend of mine, induced 
me to try your P£RlJNA . I am hn.ppy 
to say I beg;m to notice a change after I 
had taken my second bottle . I took 
eight bottles in all, and now I feel like a 
new woman. If it hadn't been for PE-
R UN A I think. I would be in my grave 
now , It is a wonderful remedy, and I 
recommend it to all my friends," 
Messrs . Baker Bros., Mt. Vernon, 0., 
wr ite : 11 Your PER UN A sells well. Cus-
tomers speak of it as being a good medi-
cine." 
M r. Dani.el R. Spry, Portsmou th, O ., 
writes : " I have a good trade in PERUN A. 
It sells well and gives 1atisfac t ion. " 
P£-.RU-~.\ is sold by all tlru~gists . Pri<'C 
tI.00 per bottle, sh: bottl~ t:i.00 . H rou 
cannot get it from your drugqi.st, we will 
se.nd it on receipt of regular price. , ve pre-
fer you buy it from your dru~gist, but if he 
ha :m't it do not be penmadcd to try some-
thing: els<>, bnt order from us at once as di-
rected. S. B. HARTMAN & Co., 
Columtiu~ 0. 
Little Sermon, . 
Bible knowing is righteous growing. 
Grief set to pR..racle, a. hnrlot i~ made. 
Envy is the confession of ill con di-
tion. • 
Who trusts a1one in luck, 
In failure's mud will find him !:!tuck. 
It is the great ut whom envy sl1oot~ 
her darts. 
The hamme r of <:u~tom forge s tho 
link of habit. 
Caution is consistent with the highest 
bra.very. 
The " ?is.co11si11 state legislattue has 
appropriated tltc sum of $:3,000 to the 
stntc uni,·crsity to be used in holding 
"farmers' inslitntcs" in various places 
for the in:;truction of the people in 
ngriculture, during the months of 
November, December , January, Febru-
ary, l\Iarch and April. 
It would require the united efforts of 
all, or the general ity of womank ind , to 
make n. radicnl change in dress, for few 
women lun- e the 1110ml eoun\ge to foce 
ridicule; hoth men :1rnl women fenr it. 
But when 11. dre:s::1 th;1t is grnceful a.nd 
con\·enicnt 1::liall be adopted th ere will 
be no occasion for ritlirule; thnt is more 
npplicable to the prcsC'nt dress. 
A curious story is told of a. 111,m who 
died at Atlant:~ , Ga., the other d11y. 
Thirty year s ago, when he w11~ im in-
fant, his mother mi~sed 11 needle. The 
doctor ~ snid it h11.d entered the child's 
body :rnd would come out some dn.y. 
An hour before his death he compla in-
ed of an it c11in~ sensation in hi~ sholder, 
11nd n few minutes l:1.ter the lonu mis-
sing needle forced its wny out. 0 
Beardslee & Barr. 
Apothecaries, 
Dealers also In Pure Pe1•1•cr, 
Allsplce , G Inger ,C:10, ·es, C:I nnn-
mon , IWuhuegsJ 1uusta1·d , &.c., 
C:renm of Tartai· and D1-C:ar-
bonate 01· Soda. Sold just as 
cl1ea1• anti of belle, · quallly 
lhnn Is ke1>t by i:-rocei·•· 
Beardslee & Barr. 
Apothecaries, 
Also hav e In •tock a Fine As-
r.;ortn1ent of Jiatr , Tooth , Nall 
<1nd C:lolh Drnshes , 'l'ollet Sets 
aud , ,arlous a1 ·tlcles f'ot· 11le 
rollet nsnnllJ ' found In Drug 
Stores, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Pre11are Ph:,.-slclans ' Presc1·Jp-
tlons and J''amlly llecJpes with 
g1·eat ca1~c anti at , ·e1·y 10,v p1·f-
ce•. Being well e,1ulppetl nnd 
,veil qualiCied f'o1· Ute buijlness, 
" ·e ask eve1·y fa1nily 111 Knox 
: ounty ·to call 011011. us '""hen In 
•eed or anytl1h1g ht ou1 · line. 
Beardslee & Barr. 
Apothecaries. 
ma r27' 84t f. 
P1·oposell Amendment o the 
Constitution of Ohio, The prayer of fear 11111y be n nswered 
by the gift of faith. 
The deed or good entitles the doer to ELECTIONS. 
at lenst a respectful hearing . 
Consistency consists in hcing t rue to Senate Joh1t Resolution No. ~8. 
the present obligation of truth. 
Toil and rest. are mother an d cl1ild. 
With them from life despair is exi1etl7 
In th e kingdom of morals conscience 
only cnn pr oc laim n. peacei and a. pence 
only when it is pure. 
Gild a serpent with gol<l an<l men 
will welcome it to their bosom~ 1md 
homes. 
The hammer that':-! swunlf. Uy the 
hand of must, nllows not life s andl to 
gather base rust. 
The kingdom of Have must be ruled 
by the scepter Gi\·e 1 else it becomes 
the kingdom of lJn\·e Kot. 
Wh o allows himself to l,c ab.sorbcd 
iu nobl e thinking is being lifted out of 
meanness into moral greatness. 
Adv ersity is U1e plow thnt tenrs up the 
soil of life for tl1e seed of trust to grow 
n. chnmcter of loveline8s and strength. 
In the E?re:u the little finJ : 
In the little find the great; 
Never be to either blind, 
Neither underestimate. 
Reason i~ the sentinel eve that 
watches from the fort\,ne~ of trUth alike 
for enemieH and friend~, cha llenging 
each newcomer. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD , (formerly of )(t , Vernon.) 
ATTOR~EY AT l,A. IV, 
930 F Street , \Va.shingt on, D. C. I N practice before the Supreme Co11rt of the Di.~trict of Columb ia , the t:ourt of 
Cini.ms, nnd the E.xccnth•c Department. 
Rt;fers by S)X"Cial permission to Hon. J. S. 
Rob1mmn, Secretary of State, Hon. Colnmbm1 
De1ano, Browning ,('.. Sperry, J . Sperry & 
Co., Fred. D. Sturge5(, Willfom Turner and 
others. 25june6 
ALFR£D R. :\lCINTIRE. HIR .\)I )I. ~WJTZ}:R. 
MclN'TI RE & SW.ITZER, 
ATT OR!O:n, ASI> Cou:s,H:LLOR."I AT l L\W . O.F'FICF., No. 100 East Hi~h Street, oppo-site Court llou!C. Attention gh"cn to 
collections and ~ttlement of c:-states nnd 
trusts. jllnS'85yl 
s, R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
(Prosecuting Attorney .) 
OFFICE nt the Court House 1 Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOPER. YR.\NK !\IOOltE. 
c oorER & MOORE, 
AT'fORNEYS A'l' LAW, 
Jau. 1. '83-ly. 
JOHN • .\D .\XS. 
100 MAIN STKEt.1 1 
lit. Vernon, 0. 
CL. \ RK lRVJNE. 
A DAMS & mvurn, 
Anor.:>.EYS A1"D Coc:SSJ.:LLORS AT L.tw, 
)IT . VERNON, 0 . 
,vooJward Bu.ilding-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
.Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBRRTSON, 
:.\TIO'RN£YS .\ND CoUN!:>l:LWRS .\T LAW, 
Office-One cloor west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
• tTTOttNEY AT LAW, 
Kmx Bunoum, Pueuc SQUAB.I!! . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct<-ty. 
A DEf. HART, 
ATI'ORNEY AND CousSELWR .\T L.nv, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofllee-Jn Adam \Veaver 's building, Main 
street, ubove ls!laC Errett & Co'! store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSI L, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ottke-107 l\lain street. Room!l 21 und z-21 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y, 
D R. R. J. RODINSON 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGl:ON. 
Office and ~idence-On Gambier street a 
few doors 1'~alit of Main. ' 
OfflcC' cla.~-MWedn~d11.y nJHt Suturdny:4. 
aug;t 3y. 
A. C. SCOTT, :\I. U. F.. L WfUIQX, '.\I, ll 
g coTT & WII .'lON, 
SURGEONS ANl1 PHYRICfAN~ . 
B1 •. \ DE!'i':OlJUR(I, 0 1110. 
Culli; attcndei..l 1.lny nnd night. 28rnyGrn 
J. W, )11':\fll,1.t:!'i'. K. W. CO L\ ' lr.l ,. 
M clllLLt,;N & C:01,\'I LI.~:. 
PHYS ICIANS AND SURGEONS . 
Ovt'1c•:-Xorth-e-.1.st Cor11£'r l l igh ~I reel and 
Public Square. 
,v cdncf:Kh1y and Satnnla ~· dc, •otc<l loo/Hee 
practiC<-. 'l'clephonc No. 31. 16apr85 
L. II. CO'NLRY, l\L D. 
PHYSICl ,tX ANl1 SU RGEON. OFl<'ICE, over Wnrd's Book and .Jewelry Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jan l-ly 
DR. GEORGE B. DUNN, 
PHY SICIAN AND Sll tl GEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main SL, 
l\JOU:ST \") ;RNON, 01110. 
All professional calls, by dny or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 2"2-ly ]. 
J. W. RUSSELL. Y. D. JORN E. RUSSEl,L, M. D. 
R USSELL,~ RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS ANl1 PIIYSIOIA~S , 
Oflico- \V est side of Main street, 4 door.s 
north of Pnlilic Square, irt. Vernon , Ohio . 
Residence - "Enst Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [July83. 
JOINT RF.SOLUTION 
A1,1e,ulin.9 Section 4, Article ..-Y, of the 
Constitution, relating lo the Elec-
tion. of To11.niship OfficeN. 
Resolced by the General Anembly of the 
Slate of Ohio (two -fifth s of all the members 
elected to each house concurring therein), 
That there lx- submitted to the electors oC 
the State, on the second 'fncsday of October, 
A. D. lSd,5, a proposition to amend se<'tion 
four, article ten of the Constitutio n of the 
State. so as to re:i.d as follows: 
Sectiun -1. 'l'owu!, liip ofticers shall be elect-
ed by the electors of each township, at such 
time, in ~nch manner, nnd for 8uch term.not 
i!xceeding three ye-JI"!,!, as may be prodded 
by law; but shall hold their uftices until 
their suc:ce:;.sor.; itrc elt..--cted and qualifii....J. 
'£he electors desiring, at said election 1 lo 
,·ote i11 ltl\'orof the fon..-goiug a1uendmc11t, 
shall h:wc written or printed on their ballots 
the words, ''Constitutio11al amendment, 
township olticers- Yes;" .ind those who do 
not favor the odoption of s.uid nmenllment 
sho ll have written or printeJ on:t11eirbnllots 
the words, 1 'Consti1utionnl amendment, 
township olficers-Xo. 1' 
A. J '. :MAUSH , 
Spenlu of the I/mm: c,_ Rep1·tJmtatfrt!J. 
F.LMER WHITE . 
P,·eJide1•l JJM !em. of the &nnte. 
Adopte<l April 1'. !MM. . 
Uran:o STATES OF AMElUC' .\, 01110, j 
OFHC'E 0~' THE SECRETARY OF 8TATE. 
J, J.u,~ S. ROBINi.OX, Secretary of State 
of the ·stutc of Ohio, do hereby Ct"riify th at 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Reso· 
luti on adopted by the Geneml Assembly of 
the Stntc of Ohio, on the 9th day of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the origin:ll rolls 
tiled in this office. 
IN ,vnr.ESs ,v11Enw•·, I hin·e hereunto 
subscribed my name, and nffixed my 
[SE.AL.] official seal, at Columbus, the 9th 
day of April, A. D., 1885. 
Lo\)lES S. ROBINSON, 
Stcretary of Stlltr. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R. E. A. •'ARQUHAll , of Put -nam, Mu&kingnm county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his 1110.ny friends in tliiscoun-
ty , consented to spend one or hro days of 
each month .at 
HOUNT VERNOI\. 
,vhere:.l.11 who arc sick with Acnteor Chron-
ic Diseases will have 311 opportunity offered 
them, of a~ailing thcmselvC3 of hi s sk ill in 
curing diseMcs. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CLOUKY 1•. ltl., 
September 16th a.nd 181h, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o-'clo« ~k, l,&tlt, 
, vhcrc he would be pleascJ. to meet o.11 his 
former f.riernls tllltl putients, as well us all 
new ones, who may wish to test the elfectsot 
his remctlies, and long experieru .. >e in treat-
ing every form of <li::;case. 
~ Dr. Farquhar has liccn locutetl in 
Putnam for the lust thirty ye:rn~, and during 
that time has treated more than 1''1 VE 
HU!mu~;D 'flIOUSAND PATIE1'TS with 
nnparnlleled success . DI SEASES of the Throut and Lungs treated by a new proce ss, whi ch is do-
ing more for the clus:; ofUiseascs, than here-
tofore disco,·crecl. CllR ONIC DISE.A.SES, or Uisca:scs of long sta.nding, ::.rnd c,·ery n,ricty nml kinU, 
will cl:\im espcci:.il attention. SURGICAL Ol'EIUTIOSS, such as Am· putation s, Operations for Hnre Lip , Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, an<l Tumors, done eitherat home or 
abrond. 
CASII FOR 1l1EDICINES, 
I n all cases. Charges moder.1te in ull cases 
and satisfac tion guaranteed . 
DR. E, A,EAUQUJIAR & SON, 
aug30. 
BBOOXS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OUR DtlAND OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
Is th e snf(>~f and purest Gasolcne in the 
nrnrkC't. 
Thi~ brnrnl hnr11s longer them common 
Ciasolenc anrldOC'S not e-mit an offensive odor, 
For Gasolcne stoves and all purposes for 
which Cosol,:,nc i;i used. the White Star 
brand is tbe most reliaLlc. If the ,vhite 
Star Gasolcne is not sold in yon r vic inity , 
send vour order <lirf'Ct to 1111 for a barrel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
11:i Euclid A1·e. , Cle, ·e Jand, 0 . 
HARVEST. 







Even· Ftirm cr sliouhl buv the Corliss ~n-
gine Oil to use on their HC'{q:,er~ and )[owers 
<luring hun •e.11. 'J'hi~ oil i~ manufactured 
excln~ive l y hv the Brooks OH Co. Ask your 
<lcaler for · · 
BUOOKS OH, t:o•s 
VOllLISS t:NGINE OIL, 
ADVERTJ SERS ! Scll(l for our Select List or Locul Ncwspn1pNS. Gro. P. Row-
ell &Co., 10 Spruce SL, N. Y. R 
lV .~RD 'S OLD ~'l' ,IND , 
)JT. V.EHXOX, OHIO. 
PRESCRIPTJOKS 
(.'at•efully ()OJll})OIIIHl e tl. 
A.:I orders accnratcly filled. Elixir s rm,! J-:x-
trad!i Carefully P,·e,utrc<l and Wa.rrnnt cd 
Pure .. \II oft 1c newc~t Toilet 
Artie! ~. 
IIa,·ing purchased the entire Hn1;.; Stock 
of John Denney, 1 am prepared to do a ~e:n-
eral Drug Trade at " ' hole~ale or Re;rnil , at 
,van1 ·s Old 8tnn<l1 11.3 South 1fain Strc<:t, 
:"l[t. \'ern on, Ohia. · 
DR. P, A. UAUEJt. 
28muyly Proprietor . 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER. 
Best In the Market for i 
COOK STOVES & GRATES. 
liirBurns with a Bright Flame ...J8t i 
0. YOUNG COAL CO. , 
ELYRI.~, OHIO. 
M. B.-,bk 1our dealer for it. GiYe it a trlaL 
9Junc6m 
A PRllE Send "ix cent, to,''"""""· nuu n."Uc"1ve fret·. n C'O,:<l)y box of u-c>n0.8 which will hf'lp yon tu morl' 
. . 
1 moni•y rhd~I awuy tlum nnrthini.: 
elsem th1sworld . A.JI of e1thPr~l'X 1.tll'Ci*<I from 
first hour. The broml ron<l tu fortuu~ ooens lll'-
f0r1• the work1'11;. nl.J,,olulely ~Ur(•. At once nd-





GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell r,11 the Patent illedlclueil 
Atlv er Use tl iu this 1u11•cr. 
~Ca.rob 18,16 81. 
MACKI NA.C . 
Tho Mou Dteligbltul 
SU MiVIER TOUR 
h .~ S1.1e1nun-•. Low :n.,.t,e,. 
} '< 'r, y,,. !>er W<:'ok Detw<:'en 
• ·.- 'l ,_ •\ND MACKINAu 
';\~t:t:t Day Between 
u-, KOIT : .ND CLEVELAND 
W:rit,. for our 
11 Picturesqu e M::1;ckinac1" Illustrated. 
Oonu.ina Full P&J-ticu.lar11. Yelled Free. • 
Detroit &. Cleveland Stea m Nav. Co. 
(.. 0. WH IT COMB, GIN . P49._ AG-1'· 
DCTAOIT. MICH , 
in1nyGrn 
Now is Your Time to Buy 
CLOTHING! 




BASE BALLS, BATS, 
l'OLO and CUOQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS, 
INDI A.N CL UBS. 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
and a Ge11eral J,i11c 01 ~1101·t-
tng GoodN , at 
F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
\\'e have made arr:tlllfCIIICnb )Jy \\ liid1 
W<' t·nn f11rni,d1 any 
BICYCL1~ 
.\t :i.1anuf,1uurcr-s' l'ri c(·"· Gh·C' u-, <I c-,dl. 








Superior St., Ne:z:t to I'ost Office, 0I..EV EL.Al~ . , O:E!IO. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD U. ' ''"·Ac-ES kt: ,;) ' 
T:ECm EYE AND E.Ll..J:.t., 
Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder Su ccessfully Treated 
Upon the Latest _Scientific Ptincip tc· . 
EPILEPSY OR FITS 
Poelth·cly run'd by a ne1V ant1 lll'\·~r fall:u~ mub(kl. 
&Dd a i,:ullrant.eo given In cv, •r,·c&..c. 
A CURE 
Dr. ALBER T, 
l:f'J""C1u!eA 11n11 eorr<'S~nd(tn,C. :-Ai...uLJu.\' u,i,.:11:..L.-TJ,,1 
&Dy part. 01 U10 Unilt! .. I Slllll'.!t>. 
CLEVEI.AN D, O. 




ARE »ETER1'IINED Dr. ALBER T'S 
UNTll TH( 15TH Of lUGUST NEXT VISJ1' TO 





REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To make room for an Immense Stock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come nn<l sa1'e money :it the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
\Vootlward lllock, Cor. ~Iain ancl Vine Sis., ~It. Ve1·11011,0. 
HA.rs ! HA TS! 
\>VE HAVE PUT ALL OUJ-t 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
STIFF HATS on Counters, at ;-s_::as ,, 
-Te Close (lie Eutil'c Lot. All Sizes front Co 3-4 to 7 I-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
\Ve Have the nest WHITE SHIRT at $1, $1.2a and $1.50 
in the city. A }'nil Linc of' C0l,0Hlm SHillTS, from 7acts. 
to $1.50. Also a T,m·ge Stock of' SlJrtlrtIER lJNDER-
WEAR, in all Sizes. 
Stra -w- Ha ts at I~ ess thaI1 C ost . 
H. M. VOUNC. 
l'OWElt 'S OLD S'l'AND, 
LOHR.\ l'N E CRAP]~ 1 11.f:lbric to Uc lnu.ndried without the iron; very dc:-irahl<'. 
C0'l'l'0N S.I.TTEENS , o. Choice Line or'New Styles. 
L.\. WNS AND U fXUJTAMS, ti.c Best Assorted Stock in tl,c Cit.,·. 
llA)Ii\IOCKS, 8tan<l:nd l\h)xic:tll in \\"ldt C' ancl Colored. 
PAUASOJJl'S1 Conching n.ml LnC"c Trin1111c-tl, Rilk :wcl Al:1p:1l'll. Pn1hrl ' lia:--. 
GA UZB UNDEH \\ "EAR 1 Gcnt.s1, L:tdics ' :1ml C'liihlre11\,,  ver.,· d1l':1p . 
GLOYER, in Kid , Silk , Lis!<.•1 Xew Sliatlei:;, and lllwk , ju:-:t ope11cd. 
" ' ]•~ UP.UL \ XTEE JJB l('E:-:. 
J.SPERRY & co. 
ltl'I'. V1':RNO::\', OHIO. 
NO\l' IS 'l'HI~ 






i "' " i 
If you want tc o ,r ::.i a :,ouse, 11 you want to build a bridge, 
If you want to bLr,!d a st o re, ! f you want to build a factory, 
If you want to b11ild " barn. lf ycu want to.build a sidewalk, 
If youwanttt • build a fonce, I f yo'-l wantto build a pig·pen, 
or a h (ln -ro ost. or anything that requires 
Lombel', Dou·s, Sa., lt, lloul Hu.:~. l<'1·nturs, Stair Werk, 
laiacl !'i, Et,·., l ·:t c .• 
i:iV.NU TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
cu:v1-:1. 1:"'· 0 1110, 
For th eir prl cce, nnJ you w;\I ;.r,·l 111.\ 1,il'.1ctur • ··,-: !,,1110 11 wlitilo sn.lc- \'Illes, wbelber you want 
little u1· muc h . 
We sell mo · e Lum '.1 Jr. 
We sell more D:, 0rs -
We sell moro Sa sh-
V./ i ;ell more Blinds, 
'Ne sell moro Mouldings. 
'Ne, ell moro of Everything 
Jo. our llno that @'OCP. mto hou~e l,u11,lm,.!. ·.i .• 11·por111·1...: :ind cnno:wn<>rs thAn nny other lumber 
lrm in the Stnt(· flf Ohio. ' l'l1f-}' wll! hny wh,·,·· :11•·v r"in dn th·· lof'.:t In s1lito or the Union 
A.aeoolatlon. and thut i:; whv Uu· ' l :: ,tc, a t 11r,,! •h' ( ',1. :t ·,• 1 11~, ll8 11u1\ers while their 
telgbl>ors co1np l i1n of lw,~1·11,11•·" 
~Pr ice I.isl -.. l\lu dtl i11~ !;110\.. ,. ·,· 1 !\· l\1)1·l.tlm:r" :1.nd any ioformation ill 
aar lino will IJu fur111s ho,I (rt, u 1m P!d:, . ,1;u,1 
~T- ~EBNON., 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th, 
AT 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
English Il'oustone 
Chinn, English Scnti-
Porcelaln, Engl i'4h 
and Ge1•11uu1 1'lnjolic•11, 
:ti 
T. L. Cln1•k -.\'. Ncu1'l<I. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
~\~ Tonsorial 
. Parlors. 
1:l7 soullt ~lulu SI., 
ltl'J'. VJ•:UNON, O. 
· . Shavin[ a d Hair-Cuttin[ 
~11:A'l'LY J)O'.\E. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic Fans. Ladies' J.anglry Uangs n S11cciality. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
-- IX '.l'JIE CJTY. --
~P crfel)t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call itnd sec me. 
016) ·28 H. ,v. A.LBERT, Pl.'oJ•'r. 
--o--
.I H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEi, KUNKEl,.f 
) IAIN HTRt, ,E T , OPPOSITE J. ~. UIN(oUAJ,'J ·•H 
--DEAl,Ell I N---
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Ili ghcst price paid for a.II kinda of Produce l\nd l>rovisions. 
b• ,ol~ at BO'rTOM CASH PRICES. 
All Good~ i11 ou1 Jia, r \I.II 
.Mcli20'84tf II. II . .JOHNSON, 
"Bron ·u Strutfo:rd" 
,vui-e, J efto1•,l's FJre .-
ProoJ Wau•c •, llnvil-
auul'N .l'l'ench ( )ltiua, nt 
'l'. T,. Chn•k & ~on'"· 
GEO. W. lll' ~X. i,:I). J. 1111'~. 
, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPRING TRADE, 
\Ve ~Ind] present our Pntrous some very attrnrtivo Dcsigus iu Jlt.·~orntf, ,e 
,vorl,. for Ceilings un<l Librnri es, nnd sholl introduce some Uellghtlial 
Sluules for ]louse Cohn•" which for durability und benuty 111'0 
imeqn aled , 
16)'-PRO:\(]YrN.E.'.:.S AND NEATNE~~, iR our mollo, Rml wr hope tn mnit 
nml rc.Cei\·r n. ronlinu:1.n('C' of the p1ltl'On:1gt' lH'r (•tof4H'C' Flo ~(.'llH' rorn,ly cxtrm ll,,I. 
Bll~ill('flS omce, No. G, 1'ttL1it 8Qunre, E:lSt ~id,,. l l1H1!-1C' 1'l'lcJ)hOlH' r,tll No C~). 
SOaprthn GEO . W. BUNN & SON. 
